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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W C . CULBERTSON, 
• ATTORXEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-OrerJ. C. &. G. W . .Armst oug 's 
S tore Mt. Vernon, Ohio. novl:!8 
w • M. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \Y, 
Otti.ce-Onr Knox County Savings B1111k 
MT. VERNQ:;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
AT'.fOR~EY ANDCOUNSELLOR-AT-LA-W, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Pra ct ices in Licking and ndjoiningcounties . 
Also in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusine!l'sofExecutors, 
Adm inis trators snd GuardidnS; Collections, 
Petitions for Partition and Conveyan cing. 
Pe11siom1, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office North Side Public Sqnare. 8dec87 
W, \I. 000.P:l:B, FRAN I XOOR:S. 
CuOPER & MOORK A TTOR NEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN STR.&.ET, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
SAM UEL H. PETER:IIAN, 
Jl-, aeral t'lre. Lir e and Accident lnsu.rat.ce A.gt. 
Application for-inrmrance to any of the 
strong , Reliable and \Vell-kuown Com pa-
n iee represented by th is Agency solicited. 
.A.ls() agent for the followinl{ first-dass 
Steams-hip lines: Guion, National, ·white 
Star and A.Hen. Passage tickets to or from 
En.s;land, Ireland and all points in Europe , 
at responsible rates 
Ottice-Corner .Main and Gambier Streets, 
Mt . Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PH Y81Ul.4Nl!I. 
D I\S. AR:11 EN'fROUT & MONINGER. 
1>FFICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. v~rnon,O. 
Dr. Armentrout 's residence, c~rn~r Chest-
nut and .>.lulberr:r streets. Dr. Moninger 
in orfice a.t ni~ht 15septly. 
J OHS E. RUoSELL, J,I. D ., 
8URGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Oflh1e-West siJe of Mt1in streeh 4 Jc,or2 
uunh of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Otflce an<l residence-On Gambierstreet,a 
few doors East of Main. · 
1 Offlcedays-\Vednesdayand 3aturdays. 
- auglliy. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
p lIY8ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, R.ogers1Uock, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT Vl!:RNON' OHIO. 
All profeas ional calls, by day or night 
pro,1nptly resPonded to. f June 22-). 
0. H. GRANT, 
The i.eading Hatter and Furn isher , 
MT. VEHNOX , OHIO, 
The Cl1f.>fipest anti TIPsf Pl. tee to Bu_v 
Stilr and Sott Jlufs. 
Jlt •u~sautl c ·11iJd1 •t•n's <'nils~ 
\Vhtte utH .l 1-~auc·y t!libir f~, 
1-'haunPI und \Vorkiug Shirt s, 
\Vinter Underweur, 
Ho!ffit•.ry and Glo1 ·es. 
Scckwear - all SC,yles , 
lltu~d 1, ert•hit"ts. 
fi.~e . .Jewelr3 · , Huffler11, 
SIik and Gloria Uu1brellas, 
'l'runks and VoHses. 
IJtlJ} Hobes, S11111ll t"'urli, 4c. 
"enl ror the 'J'roy Htea111 Laun• 
dry, of Dny1on,Ohio, 
RubberSb oe!f nnleM worn unc om rc~ ";nbly tigh 
will often slip off th e feet. To ~-:::inedy 
tIDl:I evil tile 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBE CJ. 
offer-n shoe with th~ inside o! tho :l".c I linl'<l wh 
rubber. This clings to the shoo mid p1·~vents 
th e Rubber from slippin g c .f. 
Call f'or tho "Colcb c1 !er" 
"ADHESIVE co uri·:1::R s' 
and.1ouan walk, run or jump·J.u them. 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequ ent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tnde, despondency and 
nervousness indicat e how 
the whole system i, de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
R egulator has bc'en the 
means of restoring more 
people to hcnllh nnd 
happiness by giving 1:1cm 
a healthy Liver than nny 
agency known on ,~arch. 
It acts with extr:co:--
dinarypower and effirr.c-:. 
NEVER BEEN D ISAPP0:•1- :::: 
.\sagenernlfamllyremcdY fo t l h·--: 
'l'orpi li. Liver, C.Onstlpl\Uo1l. et ,, .. : ' 
1 ver use anything else, an i h;t ·: 
been dlsappointeJ In th<' t>lfo.-t r · 
Jt, seems to be a.lmo~t a paw!('1·t eu ., 
diseases or the RtormtP h and Bo• .. , 
\V. J. :\lc !: r. ::.,":, . 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.w 
~
ra ~~~!~~,a,!R }~!,~,~Cp~1~ 
BlllouaSpcllsdepen(l forncuae where 8UL-
onSULPUURBITTEUS PHUR DITI'ERS will 
it will cure yon . not assist or cure. I t 
El Do yon suffer wit i never flllls. f3 lthnttircllt1.11tlnllgone . Clennsc the vitintcdl fecliug; it so , use ,J!ood when you sec SUT.l'l l lJR JllTTERSj Ir,$ impu.rities burst. it will t·11re yon. ing through the skill 
Opcrnti\" eo \\·llo arc in Pimples,Rlotches, 
cloi;cl.y coutlned tn :ind Sores. Rely on 
Cj the nulls nnd work- "ULP l!Ult IlJ .TTERS,C,j 
~
shops; clerks,whodo mt! health l\111 fol- ~ 
not procurcsullielont~l;;,0';.'.,· ____ _ 
oxerctse,nm!nll who St:l.l'HU!t Hrn·gRS 
are confined 111 doors, will etuc..Llver Com. 
ahouh\ use i--.n.rnun plaint. Don't be <11s-
81n·J-:1-t.". 'J hey will ur~ged· lt will cure 
~n ot thc11 be,vcu.kaut.l. ·on. ' ~ 
b"Jsic.kly. rA1 ~ H you do-not wlsh SoLrnun Ur·rnms~ t.o suirerfrom..Rhe um- lit build yott np and ausm, use a OOttlc O make you strong and SULPHUR llITTERS j enlthy. 
It nct"cr falls tocure_'l--su-L""P"",-,u-n..,,.n·n·-,- -ns 
l"'ll D on' t he without :t viii make your blood l."':::11 
r.:l bottle. Try lt· you purc,rielia nd stro ng,t.1.1 
will not rcg1'<'t \t. and your flesh hard. 
Lothes In tlclicat<' 'l'rv SULPHUR ll1T -
bet1.ltb; who nre nll ER~ to-night, and 
rundown ,s houltl use \·on will sleep well 
SULPHUR BlTTERS. UHi feel helter for It. 
Do you want the best!lledlcal Work published? 
Send s 2--c~nt stampe, to A. P. OitDW.AY &, co., 
Boston1 !lass., and receive a copy, free. 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick Headncheand relieve all the tr oub le.s incl· 
dent ton bilious stnte of th e system. such as 
Dfa:ziness, Nausea. Drowsiness . Distress artcr 
eating, Pa.in in tile Sil le, &c . While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet C.t.RTE,n.'s LnTuc LtYER P1LLS 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoyingcomplnint. while 
they also correct all disorden. or the stomach, 
~timulato the lh·er and reg u lat.e the bowcm. Eveul!tHlEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to tho!El 
who su!Ter from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunatel:r their goodnest does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these littl e pill~ vn.l11ahlc in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without th em. 
But after an sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so manv lives that hem is whe~ 
we m!lke our g1·oot ·boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
C.1.RTP.:rt's Lrr-rrx f,tYER P1cLS nre,·erysmall 
and very ens.r to ttikt'. 011e or two pills make 
a dose. TIJey n1·e !'trictiy ·vegetable and llc-
not gripe 9r purge, hnt by their gpntle aetion 
please all who ll3e the in. ln viols nt 25 C~llt'"· 
five for $1. Sold ever_;-wh"t>re, or se nt by r _ _.,i. 
CARTE! l!ED1CIN3 CO., New York. 
nmi!l l'ill, ~nnll Diie, Sm1l\ ~ce, 
NOW RE ADY! WHYY?lT SHOULD ~~E 
I nm !he FIRST IN TH ID MARKET with a s coil sE mulSIOil 
FUJ.L 11nd CAREFULLY SELECTEO C, d Li.Ver Oi:L ,.,= 
SPRING AND SUMMER '"' 0 PIECE GOODS,, HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
It ts used ana endorsed by Physi-
c.ans because it is tff,e best . Whit.."11 r' am prepa.rQd to MAKEH TP in 
c:oou STYl .. E nnd UUAR~'\.NTEE 
SATI SF ,1.CTJOS. 
B. W"ESrT'~ 
Merchant Tuilor. Xo. 4 Kremlin Dlock, 1\lt 
Vt'rnon, Ohio. 29augl-y 
This Mon';h is the 
JOIN THE 
Time. to 
WATCH. LUB 
-OF-
FRED A. ClOUGH, 
JE,VELER. 
1ST W rrcH GIVEN SATURDAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC-
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
It is Palatible as Milk. 
lt is three times as eflicaciOU11 as plain 
Cod Liver Oil. 
It is far superior to all other so-called 
~-:,lsions. 
lt is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa-
rate or change. 
It is wonderful as a. flesh producer. 
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, llronchitis, 'Wasting Dill-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Cclds, 
Sold by alt Druuoists. 
SCOTT&, BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y. 
''MOTHERS 
·t J .• fi0 1.Eff-D" 
· . ' 
1
" eASY 1'\AKE.Sd! ~THRTENS CH1LO l? s~01AeoR 
(_£SSE.NS PAl~Gf.R TO LIFE O~ 
DIMINISHES D "'OTHER 
aooK "MOTHERS"l I'\ 
JD MAJLEDFREE ~~° CH I LD 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.ATLANTASA 
SDUJ JJYAl.L DRUGGISTS. 
Sold by G. R. R.\KER & Sos. 20fobly corn 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, A GRICULTURE , LITE]I.ATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, kc. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL ~4, 1890. NUMBER 50. 
THE "-' t1yi:e Count.v Democrat says 
that the impression grows thut Hon. 
J oho Zimrnerrnnn is the right nrnn to 
nominn.te for Congre8s in the Holme s, 
Medina, Slnrk, \Vayne District. 
Ho.s. ALLEN" SMALLEY, has been elect -
ed Common Plea!:l Judge in the Judicial 
SuL-divisinn composed of the counties 
of Crawford, Mar ion and \Vy:mdnt. 
Hiij nrnjori ty is 6,44i. 
'l'1rn l\Jnnsfie ld News -Ctlppelle r 's 
pn.per-in comrneut ing on the result on 
the Ohio elect ion~ on the 7th of April 1 
says: "the re is little over which Repub-
licans c11n jubilnte. ' 1 Sweet \Villi am 
has told the truth for once . 
A DUTY of 10 per cen t . is kept on 
rye, in the farnler's tariff. As the total 
imports lH.st yenr were just sixteen 
bushels, on whi ch tho United States 
Goven,ment collect.ed $1.60, the farm er 
can re_a.dily see how mu(:h "protection" 
is coming thro' the rye. 
UNITED Stat.is Treo.s11rer Huston's 
prediction that Harrison will be re-
electeu in 1892 cam:ies much criticism 
among Indiana Republicnns. A \-Vorld 
specinl from Indianapolis J~ives inter-
views with n nnmber of them, the gen-
eral verdict being tbnt Harrison isn't 
in the rRce at all. 
"CAREFUL estimates," s:1.ys th-'!._ Ameri-
can \Vool Reporter, "plare the number 
of idle woolen looms riis high as GO per 
cent. 0f the whole nur11ber ." Spenket 
Reed , who declared lh e other day that 
'Repul>licanlem is the'polities of bu Ety, 
not of idle men,·• should have explain-
ed how sm .. h thi11gs (·an :.ic in the 
woolen trndo under his busy Repub-
licnnism. 
''T1wsTs," s:iys the Cle,·ela.nd Pluin 
Denler, '·are discountiug congre!<sionnl 
nnd other legi::!ln.tioi1 hy assuming the 
form of co nsolidat ed rompaniei?. Tbe 
principle o( combinntion exists but it 
tnkes such }L Hh,1re ns to n.,·oid prosecu-
non ns con8pirn .cy. The sti\lesman who 
cuu frame f\ law to effectively suppress 
m ouopoly has not conic to the front 
yet. Something more than a statute t8 
requir ed to clei\l with the nggression 
of organized pools. N,,thing lc~s than 
nn awakened, irresist ible publir; :-e11ti 
ment cnn curb them." 
"Pauper Labor " in America . 
"I ncYer undersitoo<l," )-nys the New 
York Stnr, ''how men's clothing could 
Le mnde so chenp1y until I nrnde my 
first visit lo a e.\;·eater'ti. It. wns on the 
top floor of nn East B;:o1Hlw11yrookery, 
whero rent could not U6 more thn.n $15 
or $20 a month. It was so low that I 
eould loue:h the ceiling, nnd iri tlimen-
ai9ns wa~ about 20 feet. wide liy 50 long. 
Yet in tlii~ phH.:e th ere were forty sew-
inA ina cb inc c-1, d1i\"e11 by s tean1 -po wer 
nnd rnanned liy as muny cblrk-Le11rded 
Rus~i1111;,1, Bol1rmians, Hnng ,1ri,rns and 
H ebrewe. Til e work is d ivided i:$0 thnt 
the UutLonholing i:i d\mc by one scl, 
the lining by ano ther , Lhc slee\"ing Uy 
n. third, ant! so on. I inquired as to 
how mnch the,Y earned, 11ml wna sturt-
led to find that the a,·erege seamster 
mnde from $4 to $6 ,i week, working 
from twelve to fourteen hours a dRy. 
The t1se of ste11rn sewing nu ch ines lrns 
inc·reused 1l ma.n's output 100 per cent., 
n.nd Rpparently reduced his wages 50. 
There are over 500 'tiweRtera' in New 
York nod its suburbs." 
Looking Ahead. 
Editor Medill, of the Chic:,gn Tril>-
nnc, belie,·es Gro,·er Cleveland will be 
the Democr11tic cnndi<lnte in 1892 and 
that the iasue will be a t1uiff reform on 
the linf's marked out by the ex-Pr f:'si-
dent.. In this he agrees with Chauncey 
M. Depew . .Mr. Medill warns his Re-
pnbli('nn friends they have got th e hot 
end of the poke r on the tarifl: nnd 
must nLatc their unreasonable demands 
on behalf of the \rust and monopoly 
people, or certnrn defeat is impending. 
Mr. Medill says: 
Congress is in t.he lrnncls of the H.e-
publicn.ns , Luthy n very slender mn-
jorit.y, nnd this may be wiped out in 
1890 if promises mnde to the farm ·en;; 
anrl working clHsses are not kept. First 
and foremost, there mnot be taken off 
the necessar ies of life Rnd placed on 
the luxuries. There is absolu tely no 
sense in talking ftbout free tobacco and 
whisky being a step in the interest of 
reliev in g the working clRsses n.ntl ta x-
ing the m for chHh ing, sug ar and salt . 
ff they t:ould be shown where the pro-
ducts of the soil would yield an in-
l'rea.se in the prices commensurate 
with hues imposed, there might not be 
nrnch rnuee to grnmble, but, un der ex-
isting t·irc11msta,nces, the re must be a 
reYision of the lnrift' before th e close 
of the first ~essinn of the Fift.y-first 
Co11greij!-3. 
llul the revision that iftl on the stocks 
to sntis fy the diiscontentNl Hfa.rmers 
n.ncl working cllls-seR'1 oper ate the other 
wn')' by the co11tinunnce or increase of 
tnxation. 
Mr . .Medill llii11ks Gcnern.l Alger, of 
Michigan, ts likely to be the Republican 
tt rndi datc in 1892, :~s events are now 
~lwping. Mr. ~kKialey wuul<l bf;: the 
m:rn, in pref1:rence, if he would get off 
his high hniff h or~e. No one eines to 
mention Hanison, but 1111 the ~nme the 
adm in istration f:tc lion is n.lreildy . nr-
rnnging for a solid South delegntion. 
Given that and the backing of Platt in 
New Yor;.. :rnd Quav in PennsylnmilL-
absolnte rulers of"their party in the 
two grent Stntes-and the President 's 
re-nominntion is not improbable. The 
Democrats do not object. 
"Another bat-ch of ordeni and t.Mtimnnialft for 
;:':2lf! ~~f.:' :;:~~~Ph ~e; o~k~:1~~~:,r 
One Biugle deU-f'et'Jbrill&'ins one hundred •nd hien-
ty.3eTen tt'l6timoniala, IIOUDda as though 500Ce peopla 
knew the wort.b of 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
l'her Ar8 the people who tl86 it right. ur..1 n nlH>.:c. 
'!'JONS, and follow them to the lettnr. 'I'h rnl : rood-
nestJtbere are enough of thom. t.u !lulueoco tbOHO who 
WOD ' t l'6&d or can't rea.d. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Fl;i , :e!phia. 
.. :irun. 
A Republican Paper on the McKin-
ley Tariff "Bill. 
The P hiladelphia Telegrn .ph , one of 
the most prnnounced lt ep u blican pap -
ers in Pennsyh·ttni:,, hns 1t scnthing 
editorial on the McKinl ey Tariff bill, 
especi11lly condenrning the l~pocrisy 
of its agricn1turnl schedule . After a 
caustic criticism of the farcical duties 
imposed on farm produc ts th e Te le-
graph sums them up thus: 
,vith poti-itoes, beans, barley, onion8 
and cabbage, for instance, i-dl inereased 
in price in eYery g:reH.t Ettste rn city and 
town, who will feel the bnrden of this 
change? l\fa11ifestly those Jen.st nble to 
bear it-the \"Cry poorest classes, those 
who are to-day scarcely nble to keep 
body nnd i,1,oul together on the miser-
able wages they receive. Bnt will the 
farmers be beu€filed? \Vhile they may 
get a trifle more for their potntoes, hay, 
onions, etc., they will ha.Ye to pay more 
for every nrticle or woolen clothing 
they wear, from sor.ks to , overcoats. 
They will luwe to pny rnore for e,·ery 
pound of iron in their ma chinery. The 
price of their cnttle mny pofsibly be 
en h anced by the dut.y on hid es, but 
they will pny morn for their boots n.nd 
shoes and eonse quence. They ma.y 
get a few d ollA.rs more each rluring the 
yenr for eggs, iu co nsequence of n duty 
being :placed on them, llut as n. result 
of the rncreased dlltY on tin they will 
pny out e,•ery penny of it in an increas-
ed pric:e for their cirnned good!:!, such 
an immense qun.ntity of which is now 
consumed in every agriculturnl corn· 
munity. In fact, they will not be one 
whit better off nt the end of the yea r. 
They may hAve lhis $75,000,000 dis 
tribnted among them, bnt they will 
ha,·e paid out more than that m the 
increased cos t of their li\"ing nnd oper-
ating cxpene-es. 
That's just the wny this new scheme 
for coddl ing the farmers will work, 
And in t.he meH.ntim e millions of work-
ingmen throughout the country "ill 
hnve been taxed on their wearing a p· 
pa.rel nnd essen ti:il artrnle~ of dn.ily 
food. It is great .Jy lo be feare<l that 
this farmers' tariff racket won't ,vork. 
It muy {leceive the ngriculturists for a 
tinie , Out not for n great ·whil~. 
The Michie-an Democracy, 
The great._ Democratic ticbl Wf\YC 
swPpt O\"Cr the cities of Michiga n to o 
ancl nearly every one oJ them shows 
large Democratic g:,ins. wl1ile in the 
township elections Lhe Democrncy ~011-
s idernlily incrense<l its streng th. Among 
the irn porta.nt cities which chose Demo-
cratic l\fa.yors :ue Grn.nd Rap ids, Jack -
son, Mu skegon, La.ne-ing, Bttttle Creek, 
Ann ArLor, Adrnin, I on i:1, Alpena, 
Eaton Rapids, l\Ienomi11ee, Albion, Mt. 
PleuBnnt, \Vest flay City , Pontiac, Big 
RapiuS, Owosso, Grnnd H aven, Char-
lotte , L;1pecr , Cc.run a~ Mt. Clemens, St. 
Clnir, Fort Grn.tiot, St. Ignace nncl 
.,Jason. Delroit heltl her mLmi('ipal 
election last No\ •ember. The Demo-
crnta won signnl victories in Port 
H uro n and Ludingcon, though no 
.MiLpir wns elec ted. At Flint the Demo-
ends redu<·ed th e Repu bliettn majority 
of 413 lH.st foll to 9-1. At Monroe and 
\\'y tt11tlul!e the Democrn t.s elected all 
lheir candidates except for M1-1yor. In 
Knlirnwr. 110 mHl Ypsiliu1ti the Demo-
crnts e]e('tcd a 111ajority of the alder-
men. At 1\farshall tlie Democri:l.ts 
t:h:cted two of the three 1•;111dich\tes foi· 
city offices and half of the :-ildermen. 
The RPpublicH.ns curried Flint, Col<l-
"ater, ll ol\;md, Greenville, l\forshall, 
Cheboygan and Hil lsdale. 
-- ---- - --
Secretary Windom to Senat or Plumb 
on the Currency Question. 
\\"A SII ISGTuN , Apnl 1G.-Secret11ry 
\Vindom to-dny mttde t.he following 
reply to a question addressed to him 
l>y Senator Plumb: 
"The oper.1 tions of the Treasn ry de-
011.rtment hn.Yc not been conducted with 
;" view lo controlling the finances of the 
country, Uut in pursua.nce of a fixed 
pohl'y, to produce the le,\st possible 
disturha11ce of the natural curnmcv of 
eYent:s. The ;:,urpose of the Sccrelitry 
hns been nlH1 is to pny out for bonds nil 
the avnil1tble surplus ns rapidly as pos-
sible. In pursuance of this policy and 
and with n. Yiew to keep the money in 
circulntion to t.he fullest practica.Lle, 
purchases of bonds were so freely made 
th~lt on Janu~uy 20 the av11ilnl,le bal-
<\llC'e of publ ic funds has been redueed 
to less than $20,000,000, n.11J this entire 
amount, as well as further sums 
amounting to about $18/0vo,ooo, were 
on depc ,sit in national lrn.nks. l?rom 
this it will be seen thR.t the entire sur· 
plus nn1l $18,000,000 in addition were 
111 circulntion. 
'·In Yii:::w of thi:--fact and of forge dis-
Uur;-1ements to be made it wits nol 
deemed prude11t to dmw furtlH ~r upon 
the reserves in t~10 trcnsury , and there-
fore the pnrchnse s of 4 per cent. l,on{ls 
were temporarily snspende<l and bhe 
government purd1as es tor a. time were 
confi ned to 4j per cent. b onds. 
"On the 6th of l\Iur ch , when pmd rnses 
of 4 per cent. bonds were resumed, the 
ava ila ble surp lus had rettched $29,000,-
000, th e whole or which wus on deposit 
in nalionnl Lnnks i.s about $3,000,000 
more than the entire a,·aiJa.lJ!e s-nrplns.1' 
Two Murderers Car,tured After a 
Chase of Six Years. 
J\IAHSHALLTOWN, IA., April 16.-Chas. 
.l\farn n.111.I J1~mes Rice , the ,tlleged lnlll'-
derers of H enry Johns, have been 
brought here from Visttlia, C1tfi.1 where 
they were a:rre~ted by Detective Burke, 
who hns been on their track since the 
murder six years :igo. It is a. genernlly 
accepted theory tbnt the murder of 
J ohmurns the sequel to a series of in-
infamous crimes committed by ~fi -
torious Riiinsberger gang," nephews of 
Johns, two of whom were s.hot to den.th 
in the Eldora jnil by a moh nfter their 
attempt t\., kill Dr. Underwood a11d a 
compau ion from amlmsl1. Two more 
are sen ing life sentences in the peni-
tent inry for the murder of Enoch J ohn-
son nt U-ifford, after n. ser ies of t.rin.ls ex-
tending over severnl yeard. It is be-
lieve<l tlie Rainsbergers Killed J ohns 
not ouly to secure a part of his wealth, 
but nlso to commit the cr ime in snc h a. 
way that it would appenr to hnve been 
done by enemies of the gnng nnd thus 
divert some of the bitterness felt ngain st 
them in the cornmuoi ty. This th eor y 
i.:i strengthened by the fact that J ohn s 
had refused financial a id t o the boys in 
their tight with the lttw, which h:id n. 
grip upon them nnd thnt his wife-
thetr mother's sister, was anxious to 
help them. Th e prisoners were tak en 
to Eldorn last night. Th e trial will 
prolmbly throw syme light upon the 
inside history of t11e Rainsberger gnng. 
Hosiery Importers also Complain. 
SCHOOLS AT STATE FAI.R. 
Liberal Induct'm t nts Ufrered by the Stace Board 
of Agritullure which Should c, mmand 
.Ulentlon • 
A PLUCKY YOUNGSTER. 
He Promptly Fills Two Ku-Klux 
With Lead Who Attack His 
Father. The Ohio State bo,ud of agricn ltn !¥) 
desires to miiKe the annu ,d exh11.Jits at DONIPHAN, Mo ., April 15.--Two of a 
the State fair real and vallrnble ednciJ.- gang of four masked ku-klux who hn.ve 
to rs. in the Lrondest , sense. 'l'hl'Lt the visited the resid ence of an old man 
boards miiy co-operate with the public nnrned Holland 1 living on th e Fike 
schools nod colleges of the State 1-., hns place near h ere, last Saturday night, for 
' h f 1 . . I . set apa rt most desimble spfLce in the el- l. e purpose O w uppmg nm, were 
eg1tnt nnd substantial ce_otral building; k1lle~ by Holl,md 'a 14-yen.r~old son. 
. . . . Ed Gillam, Jr. , one of those killed, was 
and rn the iirt bu1ldrng, beth of wh ich the son of a prominen t and well-to-do 
are as neiirly fire-proof as can be mR.de. former of that seclion. The other, 
Here the board desires 1-1.nnually to bring Alex ~a.lewood, Lore Rn _ unenvi nble 
together representat.iYe work from reputati on . Upon the arrival of the 
. . .1 ku-k/ux nt Holland's house one of the 
country nnd ci ty schools, whi ch w1,l go.ng held the horses while the others 
stim ul ate to better E'ffort in e1.·ery school forced their Wri.-Y into the dwellin ~ 
of the st.ate. They knocked the old man down 
Prior 'to the centennitd exposition on and were kicking him when th e boy 
tlieSt~tte fairgrounds tbere has never opened fire on them with a double-
been a fair exhibit of so mnny schools barreled shot gun, killing Gillam. Gule-
d II wood attempted to shoot the boy, bu t an co eges, h · · <l Ii · d The Sttt.ie boar d bow pitoposei; to give 18 gun nusse r~ and the lad empt-le 
eve n better faci liti es fot showing the the contents of the second barrel int o 
people whn.t th eir schools nre ncco m- Galewood's breflst. The men ran out 
pliehing. The great mnjority of parents of the house, but Galewood fell and lay 
and n.dults ha ve little conception of the all night, dying shortly after he was 
great variety of wurk nnd the skill at- found in the morning. The id entity of 
tained b_y pnpil s of the schools of Ohio. the other ku-klux is unknown. 
It is fitting that every educator and 
pupils ehould desire and aid t.o give the A Rascal Caught . 
public anmrn,lly nn opportunity to note Tn 'FIN, 0., April 15.-An imp orbuit 
the progress in educational methods, arrest was made in this city to -d1ty, 
measured by the results shown, which brought about primarily by a discovery 
must leml to increased interest in and 
readiness to foster the school~ of the made hy a woman in search of eggs. 
State. While pursuing her hunt through the 
The educational exhibits heretofore buildings on the county fair grounds, 
h~v.e been confined mainly to ~he ex- east of th e city yesterday afternoou. 
h1b1ts of work done by the pupils. Of "rs , 1- h l G , d · f 11 
course tbi1, is the visible evidence of .1.1.--1; • _JJ IC ae arry 10!-111 , cam u Y 
fnithf..il effort and skill. hidden beneath the hay 10 one of ~he 
Bnt we need more than this to make cntt] e stalls, seyera l ~ai;kets fil.le~ w1!h 
a complete educ;ttionnl exhibit. pltmcle~ of various krnds, cons1stmg m 
There are milli ons of cap it al nnd an pa rt '?f Jewelry, fine cutlery, drr goods 
army of scholarly nnd experienced ellu- and silv er efoons to th e value ot several 
cato rs nt work iu and for the. great pub- ht untbdred ~o Jars. _She repor ted ~er find 
lish ing house:s and manufacturers of o e police, and 1t was_determ_med to 
school furnitu re and app liRnce neces· allow the p1ant to re mai n und1st~rbed 
snry f,lr the hio-liest development of our atd 1atch for the ~eturn of the thief to 
schools nnd colleges. t 10 P ace of deposit. . 
That publishers un<l m·muficturers Two officer~ were d~W.1led1 and at ~n 
may have an opportunity' of ~howing early ~our this" morm,?g succeeded m 
the public their wares and contributing capturmg ,,ne Dutch Huffman, a fel-
in the work of devel~ping tiiste and low of unsavory locn.l rocord. The un-
interestin n.11 that pu rtni1ls to ,o'ur ad- p7rtance of tll.e arrest was developed 
\"ancemer,t, tlie Stitte bourd of ngricnl- a ter ~he Stnt!on House wns reach~d, 
ture has offered liberal induceme nt s wher~ It wns dis co vered th at the pris-
\\'hic h en terprising firms will not be 011ers left~r_m andtihoulderwere_bn~ly 
~low to appreciate. burned. 1:hts aroused the susp 1ct10n 
The moms for such exhiLits are most that perh~p~ he ,vas the party waut~d 
desinible light commodiolls tasteful for comm1ttmg nn ue.sault upon .Miss 
and visit;d h,· t\1e multitude Or visitorH Anna B1!-uman some three weeks srnc.e, 
lo the fair. " when _~l1ss Ba.u.ma.n _deh~ge~ her a~sml-
The depart ment of education hni, ant with coal ~11, w~1ch 1gmted wH~ a 
been placed in charge of J\fr. A. A. ~atch ht had Jl1~t l1t. The cont which, 
Gm ham of Columbus secretary of the he wou _d-be mv1sher h1~rl ~hr~nvn ofi 
Ohio Hi~toricnl socict),. wl10 organized ~r~ddleft1n th~ room ofh•s v1ct1~, was 
n.nd had charge of th0 department of r1e on Huflmnn and found to flt, ~he 
hi:-tory in the Ohio centenn ial. burne~ pnr\s . of tbe ga.rrne1_1t coire-
A spedal effort will be m:Hle to se- s~ondmg to the burns upon his .person. 
cure a represent:1.ti \·e exhibit of nll the Frnally he_wn.s ?<;infror:ited ~y M1se .~1i.u-
Ohio s<·l10ols. Heretofore the li:strict mu.n, who i<lent1bed l11rn with positn e-
countr.v schools have not Leen ( repre- nes~. 
sented in the exhibits, because it was 
believed the grnded schools of the cities 
hnving better fHcilities and ](,nger an-
nua! 1:5ess.io11::,, woulJ have 11n unm;ual 
ndrn,it .:i;;e in the co11te~t. 
A spet.:i11l offer will be made to the 
("11t111tr_v Sl.'h0(1ls. For nil pnrticuhns 
SC'e Ilic premium li:-it. 
The effort of the board of agriculture 
to foster the educntionnl interests by 
the ir very libcrnl arr n.ngements must 
commend itself to nll educ1ttors, pub-
liHhers and manufacturers of schoo l ap-
pli:rnee~. 
Their co-oper;.ition i~ cordially in-
vited. 
L. N. Ilo::-.HAM, SecretarY. 
A Farmer Seriously Injured by His 
Tenant. 
Lo:-.:oox, Omo, Apri l 17.-Sherifl 
Enwry and Marshal \Vi lloughby were 
snrnmoned lo Lafayette this afternoon 
to nrr est \Vm.Dillon, u. farm laborer, 
who viciously Asstrnlted nod seriously 
injured \Vm. Minter. a prominent nnd 
esteemed farmer. Dillon hnd been liv-
in g on 1i piece of litnd rented of Min-
ter and the latt er lmving sold the lRnd 
wo.s endeuvoring to get a settle ment 
ont of Dillon. Both parties huppened 
iu Lafayette about noon to-day, and 
up on Minter insisting on n settlement 
with Dillon, the latt er st ru ck him up on 
the side of the b end kn ock in g him 
down. Dr. H , J. Shn rp wns called to 
attend Mint er 's. injur ies and found that 
the wounded mnn's jaw wns probab]y 
frnc1ured and one or two rib s broken. 
Hi ~ condit ion is seriol1S and mny result 
fatally. Dillon is a vicious fellow, hav-
ing assnultPd a number of persons 
within the htst year . 
A Family Trouble at Xenia. 
XEXIA, 01no, .April 17.-G eo, Atkin-
son nltempted suicide yesterday ab,out 
6 o'clock l>y taking a l>ox of Bell' s 
Bopona. For some time t-here has been 
t rouble in the Atkiuson fttmilv nn<l thi s 
seems to be the chief cause o·f George's 
rnsh endeRvor . Yesterday morning 
George and his wife quarreled and he 
struck her, whereupon she took the 
chi Id and left, going to the ho me of 
he r mother. In the afternoon George 
stole th e child from the hom e of his 
wife's mother. Mrs. Atkinson then no-
tified th ~ police and through their e f-
forts got possession of the child. George 
then became despondent. Dr . L . H. 
Brundage wns called and afier some 
difficnlty relieved him. George 1a very 
penitent BO\\' and hi s wife and him have 
agreed to come together once ruore. 
An Eccentrie Old Man's Will. 
CANTON, 0HJO, Apx:. 17.- Jas . A1len 1 
of \Vilm ot , one of the wealthiest men 
of Stnrk county, died yesterday, nged 
70 years. He was buried this nfternoon. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the will, exe cu ted two y.ears A.go, the 
body was plllc ed in a rough hum e-made 
coflin nnd carr ied dired to the ceme-
tery. No service s, hymn singing or bell 
ringing wa, permitt ed. Allen's de clared 
wish was tlut "no n.dvocn.te of con-
ten1ptible blasphemous doctr ine of 
eternnl punishment" Le permitt ed to 
talk nt his funeral, ~md that the speak-
er"lie 11, Free Thinker or Univcrsalist. 
No tombstone will be erected. By the 
terms of th e wiir hi s wife will not be 
allowed tt- wear mourning, and it fur-
th er provided-theta. sumptuous supper 
i.Je served to the mourn ers at night. 
How's This! 
\Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
wttrd for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cu red Ly tnking Hn.ll's Catarrh 
C~ue. F. J. CHE~EY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
\Ve , tho umlersigned, huYe known F. 
J. Cbe ne~· fort .he last 15 year s, and i.Je-
li evc him perfectly h onorable lB all 
bu sin ess trirnsnctions, and financially 
nblc to c,wry out nny obligation9 made 
by their firm. 
\Vest & Traux 1 \-Vholesnle Dmggist, 
Tol edo , J., \Valding 1 Kinnan&. l\-Iarvin1 
Wholes,d e Druggi sts, Toledo, 0. 
Hn.ll's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, HCti11g directly up on tl1e blood nnd 
muc ous sur faces of the sys tem. Price 
75c. per bottle . Sold l>y all druggi,t.s .apr 
Drunkenness a Disease . 
NEw YORK, April 15.-At a meeting 
of the society of Medical Jurisprudence, 
last night. Judge Dn.vid MrAdnm read 
the paper of LhP evening. The subject 
WRS 11The Legn.l nnd ~-IedicnJ ABpect of 
Drunkenness," in it the jndge mnde a 
plea for Some legishtion whieh will tend 
to protect n. drunkard from himself and 
!!ave his wife and family from r11in. He 
advocn.ted the passage of :i lnw which 
would allow the courts to confine a 
man in some instit ution, wh ere two 
physicians sign Ii ce rtificate to the effect 
that his pa.ssivn for strong drink make t-
i:lllch n. courae tt.dvis.able. A long dis-
cussion followed the re11.ding of th~ 
paper. It wns the general op ini on of 
spen.kers tlrnt drunkem1ess sho uld not 
be treated es a crime, but as n. disense 
and that me-n should not be sen t to 
penul institutions for drunkenness but 
should instea.<l be confin ed in some 
sanitnry in stitution until cu red of the 
weakness. The speaker said that every 
tim e a drunken man c•)mmitted mur-
der the stRte was pr ac tic-n:lly pnr t iceps 
crim inis and that when the authorities 
executed the nrnrdererthey themselves 
committed lega.lize'd murder. 
What the Sugar Men Want. 
\VASHINGTON, April 16,-The ~ugar 
Lounty propoeition is not acceptable to 
the Loui sianll producers, as is evi-
denced by t.he following st1:1.tement sub-
mit! ed by them to th e \V nys and Means 
Committee: 
''\V e, the undersigned rep resent a tives 
of th e Louisiana sugar industry, have 
rend in the pa.pers n sta tement that we 
have consent ed to the substitute of free 
sugars and a bounty in lieu of a duty 
on the 1t.rticle. \Ve <lesire to nssur e th e 
Committee thnt we have not nt n.ny 
time consented to such a prop osition, 
that separates sugar from the other in-
dustries of the country a.ffect.ed by tariff 
legislati on. \Ve request that th e pres-
ent rates of duty on the grades ofsugnr 
that we produoe be maintain ed, and 
that we shall hn.ve .. ..,the pr otert ion for 
our industry that w·e· nre willing to 
concede to the other 'i1idustrics of the 
country. . 
(Signed) "John Dy,{ncJlld, John Foos , 
Henry L. Law s, H ~r.1:y McCn.ll, H. C. 
Warmoth." ' 
Lancaster Elopment. 
LANCASTER, 0., April 16.-A double 
elopement took place from this city 
this morning, making five couples of 
young lo\'ers that have laughed at lock-
smiths and <lefied par ents in this ro-
ma.ntitj oltl burg since this spring. 
"The young mnn 's fan0y 11 has light-
ly turned to thoughts of love . In thi s 
instan ce the prin cioa ls are l\Ir. Ber t 
Bybee of the Albert " Geiz shoe m anu-
factory nnd Miss 1\ ,t Rainey, <laughter 
of Thomas Rainey, local editor of the 
Ohio Industrial Review nnd superin-
tendent of the printing depnrtment nL 
that institution, nncl Mr. Billy Bat es of 
the above nam@d fac tory and Miss Nel-
lie Bryant, <laughter of Mr. George 
Bryant of the Cincinnati nnd Musk-
ingum Valley railway shops. The quar-
tet left here this morning, and tele· 
graphed to-night from Covington, Ky., 
to friends here to announce their mar-
riage at that city . All very youn~, the 
Bryant girl l>eing a pupil of the public 
school•. 
' . The Indians Now .dave a Prophet. 
NEw YoRK, April 16.-T!Je principal 
hosiery im porters of this c ity to-day 
met to tn.ke further steps in op.posi ti on 
to the McKiulcy tariff bill. . A protes t 
signe d Ly the imp orters of N~w York 
DENVER, April 16.-.Meut Axe, the 
big Shoshone medici1~e man ,. has pre-
dicted a flood to occur in Ju]y and wip e 
out the heartless pn.le faces. He says 
the visitation is retribution for the un-
jnst Conduct of the whites in confining 
2,000 Indians on a little i·eservation of 
2,000,000 acreM, circumscribing them so 
they don 't get a !hot more than once a 
year. Runners lrn.ve been sent nll over 
the resen ·ation and to the Crows,Chey• 
ennes trnd Sioux to her,tld th e cal:imity 
and l'L rush of India11s to the \Vind 
rh·er mountR.ins , the scheduled h fl..ven , 
is n.nticip1lted. Meat Axe exhibited 
considerable ingenuity in arrnnging tor 
tl1e general sousing. He has it that all 
the whites and half-breed s witl l>e 
drown ed and that the game will n.ppar· 
ontly die to make the piay strong but 
that as the waters recede the beasts will 
revive and become the property of tbe 
braves. · Philnd clphia, Boston nnd Milwituke~ A 17-year-o ld lnd who climbed to &.he 
wns rend, nnda commiUeewatHLppoint- dome of the Stl\te ·house at Topeka the 
ed to represent the importers at \Vash - other day , mana ged to fall to the bns.e- Hold it to the Light. 
· Th ment n. distance of eight_v feet without . 11 mgtnn. e report says; .' '\Ve cn.11 Rt- The man who tells you confident1n. y 
· ] ,; Urenking a bone. tent10n tot rn proposea <'hanges in the _ __ _ _ _ just wh11.t will cureyourcold is pres cr ib-
tnriff on hosiery which, if enncted, will ing Kemp 's Bahmm thi s year. In the 
Brutally Whipped His Daughters 
FALL RIVER, Ma se-., April 15.-0we n 
Mancbe dter, a p rOminent, citizen at 
Li ttle Compton, R. I., has got hims <.~Ir 
int o tr11uble bec:rnse he horsewhipped 
his two daughters , Florence, nged 14, 
R.nd H1tttie , aged 17. Th e girls went to 
a socia l gather ing n.t l.'our Corne ra on 
Sa tunby Bight against hi8 will. The 
father armed J1imself with a. horse whip 
an d when they returned forced them 
iL1to an outbuilding, st ripp tcl off most 
oftbeir dot.hes and welted them u nlil 
the blood tri ckled down their backs. 
The nex t day the girls showed the ir 
wounds to some of the neighbors. There 
was talk of ln.r and feathering nnd the 
bruta l father was obliged to leave town 
until the indignation subsided. Th e 
town council hne convened to talk the 
mutter over i-tnd see what istcps can be 
tnken n.gainst Man chester. 
- Heir to an Estate in France. 
HART.FORD, Ct., Apr:] 16.- A Trinity 
college student is in great luck. Ad-
vices yester da y confirm the report tl 1at 
Count Leon de Couson, who died re-
ce ntly at his ch ateau on the Sein e, ne ar 
Paris, has left a large share, if not his 
entire estate 1 to Ern est Leon Dickin son 
of Trinity's fresh man:elas s. 'l'he exa,·t 
value of the legacy will not be determ-
ined for some time, but it is undoubted-
ly a. large sum, as Count de Couson is 
reported to h:tve been worth from $1,-
000,000 to $3.0()(',000. Young Dickin-
EJon is only 18 a.nd cannot come into 
foll pcsscssion at present. He intends 
to remain at college un til after ex.1min-
n.tion: nnd then go to 1!..,rnnce with his 
father during Yacntion. 
Nature in Convulsion 
Is terrific. Volcanic eruptions,cyclones 
earthquakes are awfully nnd tremen-
d ously p ieturesque, bt.1t scarcely desir-
able to emnl.ite in :ir,tion n.nd effect by 
the administration of rem ed ies which 
prod uce convuhsion and agony in the 
abnormal portion of the human frnmc. 
Such is the elfoct of the old-fashioned 
violent purgatives happily fulling more 
and more into disuse, tmd of which 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the 
wholeson u~, pleasant an4 far more ef 
efctiYe su.-:ceedaneum. They weakened 
the intestinl-'s-the Bitters invigorates 
them. 'l'bey left the- bowels inacti,·e, 
because incapacitated hy ensu ing fee-
b1eness. The Bitters. 011 th e contrary, 
and because it enables, not for<;eR, them 
to act-a vast an d fortunate differen ce-
perpeL:.rntes the ir nctivily nn<l .tegular-
ity. The liver is beneficially stiurnla-
ted, as the kidneys also art, by this 
medicine, which easily conquers, also, 
malaria 1 :1ervousness a.no rheumatism . 
Lost His Money and His Wife, 
CINCINNATI, April 16.-Jlir. J. W. 
l\Iiddleton, a well-to-do citizen of Davis, 
S~ott county, Ky., was in Covington 1 
to day in search of his br ide ot three 
weeks and $7,000 in gol<l. Last Satur-
day he bad drawn the gold from the 
bank to nse in various wn.ys for the 
benefit of his bride, but while he was 
n.way from home on Monday Matthew 
~liddleton, his nephew and warJ, wl10 
was li\"ing with the newly nrnrried 
nncle, took the g:old :rnd his uncle's 
wife and came to CoYington, where a 
marriage ceremony w,ls "' performed. 
They then distlppeared. The beraved 
Mr. Middleton is using v:gorous meas-
ures to find his money a.nd his wife. 
Little Ju\.lith, the 8·yenr-o1J da ughte r 
vf Mullineaux, of the In hmd Chr istian 
.Advocote, Des Moines, I owa, on lenrn_ 
ing that her specln l playmate, a chil<l 
of her own age, had taken the whoop-
ing co ugh, took ·a Lottle of medicine, 
which had cured her of n troublesome 
cough, and went over 1tnd snid : 41 You 
must take this medicine. It will do 
yo u goo d ." Mr. Mullineaux was curi-
ous ns to th e resu l t and on making in-
qui ry learned that the little neighbor' 
who had been unable to rest at night, 
had been greatly relieved in thnt re~ 
spect. Th e µaroxysms were ~1either so 
frequent, severe or cndur111g. The 
cough under the genial action of this 
admirable remedy, wa.s loosened. The 
medicine liquifies the mucus and en-
ables the sufferer to throw it off. The 
atta ck in the beginning gave every evi-
dence of being a severe altack of 
whooping c011gh. Indeed it was R. gen-
uine cnse; but thi s preparation, while 
per)rnps it ma y not be :i positi\"e cure 
for the disease , is undoubtP.ctly able to 
alleviate it. If it does not cure it, it 
will give unque stioned relief. The 
medicine referred to is ChnmOerl1\in's 
Cough Remedy. For sale :lt Porter's 
Pala.cc Pharmacy. apr 
~--·-- - -
The P.mperor of Chirnt recently made 
a. visit on fL great penwnnge, with n 
retinue of 10,000 persons. The gren.t 
personage will have to do a gren.t deal 
of oppressing in order to raise money 
to pay expenses of the visit. 
A piece of pin k cont! thirty feet long 
and nine inches in diameter at one end, 
with brnnches _pr oj ect in g abont four 
feet on all sides. was recently obtained 
on the coast of Jap itn. Its value in pre-
pared state would be about$15,000. 
Neglecting Disease. 
One rea.:son why cnees terminate 
fatally that at first ,tere not l>elievcd to 
be serious is i.Jecause patient~ neglect 
di sease in its first and fa.int uttack. 
Th ey wa.it until lh e P-nt::my is well into 
the citadel, and then they find it very 
difficult to dislodge bi111. Hi, the hight 
of folly to treat illness ns a ma.tt er of 
smn.ll imoortanre, for we know not 
what may be develo ped, A man who 
ha s a family to suppo rt ; a woma n who 
hn.s children and a. house to cnre for-
in fact 1 no one who thinks life worth 
living yields to sic kn ess un til they feel 
that it is goi ng to get th e best or them, 
nnd then is tbe time for a prompt, 
through n.nd effective medicine. \Vith 
8immons LiYer Regulnter you ca n al-
wity s relieYe nnd never do harm. 
Little may be needed, but still wh en 
you have a simp!e and prompt assist-
ance many dan ge rou s form s of diseruies 
m11-v be n.rrested and removed at th e 
outiet, fo1 this is the time or cha.nee. 
Simmons Liver Regulat or sho u ld be 
kept in every home ready for every 
emergency. No home should be with-
out it to arrest disorders promptly, 
whi ch, if not take n in season, ofte n de· 
vclop into ser ious diseases. It sti mu-
h\teR the digestive organs, streng th ens 
the dig estiv e organs, regulates the 
bowels . and is unequR-lled as n.n anti-
bilious remedy. Give it a fnir trial and 
it will not only relie,·e but permanently 
cure . 
A little three-year-old in Belfast, Me . 
in the absence ,,f the person who sa id 
grace at the tnble, thought she would 
take hi s place, and aski ng- lhe family 
to bow their hefLds, said: "Oh 1 Dod, 
take me to h ea ven when you want me 
and the rest when you get ready for 
the.m. Am en. It 
I Wish I was Dead! 
After euffering several years with the 
Leucorrh ooa, 1tnd no doubt I would 
have been, on ly a. ln.dy indu ced me to 
trv Sulphur Bitters. Nuw I am well. 
Three bottles cu red me.-Mrs. Copps, 
Newport, R I. 24a.pr2t 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
READING FOR FARMERS. 
Nothing is gained by putting the ~ten-
der enrly plants out too soon . 
Sow blue grass and white clo ,·er seed 
on lh e bare pl nces of the lawn. 
A pound of spring lamb is now worth 
about ns much ns a pound of woo], 
Two varieties of squash cannot Le 
grown near each ot her without dnnger 
of mixin g. The sl'tme rule applies to 
corn. 
Stock shou ld be fed according to :ige 
ai1d condition. A young and growing 
animal s requires n. different ration 
from a mature fat one. 
If th e heavy rains have hardened the 
Sllrface of the recently plowed ground 
go ove r the field with a cultivator, and 
follow wi th a hnrrow before laying off 
the cor n rows. 
A row of raspberries along the line or 
a field 1 or as n dividing line , instead of 
a fence, will give a plentiful supply. 
and can be ensily cultirn,ted, but such 
n. fence will not turn stock. 
If the plow cannot get sufficieutly 
close to the trunks of trees to turn over 
the sod, chop Rronnd the trees with t.he 
hoe. The orrhard land should ba clean 
ifinscets are to be avoided . 
The v~lue of the corn crop do es de-
pend upon its gm.in only. The ]eave s 
n.nd st rlks are vulnable , and no portion 
of the crop need l>e lost. As ,; fodder 
producing plnnt corn has no equal. 
Hard, lumpy voultry manure will 
not easily disolve , there being a litr).l.e 
proportion of silicate of lime in the 
lumps. The best modcofkeepingpoul-
tr v mfLnure is to add it tri the mtlnure -
heap in the Uarn-yard. 
The brood sow tlrn,t has weaned her 
pil!S will do well on grass n.lone. If 
co mpelled to work for her food she will 
be in heller conditiou for breeding pur-
poses than when heavily fed nnd ma.de 
fat. Too much fat is detrimental to all 
breeding atock. 
A factory for condensing millr. and 
coffee has been built at Bvena Park, 
Col. It wns started up for business last 
\Vednesdny and was inspected by many 
visitors. \Vhen in full operation it will 
use the milk of 3,500 cows eve ry dny. 
The plant cost $20,000. 
An engineer on the Iron j\Jounttliu 
road has perfected an automatic bell 
ringer on his locomotive, and now, 
when r unning in corporation limits or 
whene, ·er the bell must be rung, he jer ks -· 
a spring a11d the bell is kept ,wing £,y 
steam power till he turns uff th e stea m. 
''Fourteen Out of Twenty." 
In Ins dedication ofn. valuable little 
book to the "~!others of the Laud," 
Dr . B. B. Hand etntP-s Lhat fourteen out 
of twenty years of active nnd successful 
practice have been devoted to diseases 
of ehildr e:i; and that the remedies which 
he uses for substitutes for the hn.rsh 
and siekening medicines eo often give n 
to children, have proved ~o uniformly 
effica.cious in their action and results 
that he was compelle d to introduce 
them in general to the public. 
And he so well says: "None but 
motlwrs oi fa.rnilies know the sleepless 
nights, th e agony of heart and the dis-
tress to n.ll the household whieh the 
Eickness of fl. child c,rnses," and no one 
can so well nppreciate a. truly valuable 
medicine for the little ones as a. mother 
Dr. Hflnd' s Hemediea tor children ttre 
sold by druggists, nnd flre eight m 
number, n.n<l a.re a.pplicnble to the wide 
ranges of di~ea.ses nfHicLing chil dr en . 
For sale by G. R. Baker & Sou. 2-1R2t 
\Vm, L. Scutt re cently SA.id tlu\.t he 
would give his $20,000,000 for good di-
gestive apparat.ws R.nd now it is snid of 
J. D. Rockefeller, the r ichest man in 
the United States, tbut he looks as 
though in ill health and h1s face is al-
most ashy. It is the face of a man who 
is_ IJeYer r~~e from worry and respousi-
1.nhty. His brows hn.ve settled into a. 
permanent frown. The poor multi-
mi~lio11aires nre having n tough time 
of it. 
The Great American Chorus. 
One element only m:,.y be required 
to form a complete fertilizer in the 
soil. The soil may contain a.II that it 
requir es, with !h e exception of some 
subs tan ce thnt may be eupplied n.t n. 
smal l cost, nnd which ma.y enable it lo Sueezing, snuffling and coughing~ 
produce huge crops. Thi s is the music all o,·er the la nd just 
The Dorset sheep be11r lnmhs lwice a uow. "P,~e got s~ch ~n awfu l, co ld in 
yeiLr, and twins nre frequent. They are 111.y he1ld: _ Cure 1t w1t_h Ely s. Cren m 
the most prolific of nil breed:3. \Vhelh- .. B.ilm 01 it may end 111. the toughest 
er they are the equals of some of the form of c~tarr;). . Mu.yhe you have 
other breeds, so far as mutt.on and catarrh no " . N othm.g 1s more nnuse-
wool are concerned, is to bedeteraiined. ?UR and dreadful. Thi~ rem;dy nrnsters. 
Breeders are giving them their atteu- it as n9 o_ther ev~r did. N?t a snull 
tion however. nor a liqmd. Pleasant, ccrto.m, rnd1cul. 
' 2.tapr2t 
Grow roots for yo ur 1,tock. Beets , 
carrots and turnips are highly relished 
by al animals in the winter as n.n agree-
able change from the dry food . Put in 
your beets nnd carrots early. Turnips 
cnn go in later in the season, but the 
mnnure may be spread on th e plot at 
llllY time during th e spring. 
It hns Ueen demonstrated that the 
disease known as yellow in peach trees 
is not prevented by th e use of fertilizers . 
though trees not properly at •,end-
ed to are more subject to the disease 
thnu othc:s. I n many cases failure is 
ascribed to the yellows, when the ren.l 
ca use of lack of thrift rnn.y be tru.ce<l to 
th e borer. 
A new use for skim milk is recom -
mended by some former in New Eng-
land , who suggests that it makes n.n 
excellent fertilizer for lawn grn.f:s, being 
fully as vnll11tble ns manure and not so 
unsi ghtly. The use of skim milk for 
suc h n. purpose, howeYer, will depend 
on the price. On some farms it is con~ 
sidered of little value. That it i~ an ex-
cellent liquid fertilizes cannot be de-
ni ed. 
A breed c1rn not well be teated. by se-
lecting a n indh 1 idual of that breed to 
0ompare with nn individual of some 
other breed, 1\8 all animals differ, oo two 
being alike m every resp ect. Only n 
cow in a herd may secure a. record , 
yet the other m ember8 may be as well 
bred as th e better ones. But each breed 
has its special characteristics which 
make it va.hrnble for the purpose requir-
ed, and the breed, as n. whole, will ex-
cel in that direction . 
En~lish Spavin Linim ent removes all 
Htird, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin, 
l!urbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring -bone, 
St ifles, Sprains, all SiYollen Throat s, 
Coughs, etc. Snve $50 by use of one 
bottle. ,v arranted th e most wonder-
fol blem ish cnre e\"er known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. <lec5-89-ly 
Osage orange nrnkes n. poor hedge 
unless carefully trimmed. Everything 
depends on the m:i.nngement of the 
hedge for th e first three years. To 
make a. close hedge the plants are bent 
down (part ial! cut for th e purpose) and 
twisted or woven into the standing 
plant, close to the ground. The,e bent 
branches send np sp rou ts that se rve to 
thicken the hedge at its base. A good 
hedge sho uld pr evont a rabbit passing 
through, and such a. hedge can be se-
cured if properly train ed n.nd trimmed. 
Commendable. 
All claims n ot cons isten t with the 
high charact er of Syru p of Figs RJ'e 
purposely avoided by the Calif otnia 
Fig Syrup Cnmpany. It act, gently on 
the kidn eys, liver and bowels , cleansing 
the syste m effec tu ally, but it is not n 
cure-all and makes no pretensions that 
eve ry bottle will not substa ntiate. apr 
Chicago seems t be a. tax -dodging 
city. rrh e assessed valuation of proper-
ty is on ly $2!)0,000,000. A day or two 
ago a morning paper of that city print· 
ed the names of 200 millionaires whose 
aggregate wettlth was $406,500,000 . 
Th e Pennsylvanii\ road is a.bout to 
elevate its tra cks for twenty blocks in 
Philad elphia.. The city will pay for the 
grading nnd the land. The r0ad will 
pay for the ele Yated track, including 
bridges, ltl a cost of A.bout $1,500,000 n. 
mil0. · 
1 "Fa.ir Pla.y" 
I s nll that is asked for Dr. · Pierce's 
Golden ~Iedical Discovery, when taken 
for catarrh in th e head, or for bronchial 
or thr on.t a ffections, or lung scrofu1a 
(commonly known ns consumption of 
the lungs) and if taken in time, and 
given n. fair trial, it will cure or the 
mone y paid for it will be refunded. I t 
is the only guarnuteed cur e. 
Cleanse the liver, sto ma ch, boY,rnls 
nud whole system Uy using Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets. 
Ther e is-n. very ruri·Jus stone about 
which very little is erer heard. It ie 
called the "Alexandrile, ·1 in honor of 
A:exander of Russin., who is very fonc1 
ofthem. In the dny tim~ they re· 
semble an Q1t1erald, except that they 
are somewhat darker, but at night they 
a.re ndeep purpliElh red. They nr e 
found in Ind ia, n.nd, like itll rare st01ws, 
VRry much in their qualities . 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick· 
Headache . 
Dr. Silas Lane , while in the Rocky 
Mountains, discovered a root, that wheu 
combined with other herbs, makes an '" 
en.sy n.nd certain cure for constipn.tio n. 
I t is in the form of dry roots and len..ves, 
and is knowu as Lane's Fn.mily Med i-
ci ne. It will cure sick-headache in on e 
night. For the blood, liver nnd kid-
neys, nnd for clearing up the complex -
ion it does wonders· Druggists sell it 
nt 60 cents a package. 3 
Gen. Von Cn.priYi, the new Germa n 
chancellor, never has a pipe out of his 
mouth whe11 he is ttwi,.ke, except dur· 
ing his men.ls, n.nd he drinks beer by 
the gn.llon. He is a mn.n of consider· 
able a.bility nnd. m0st delibernte in all 
his proceedings. 
Everybo dy Knows 
That at thi, senaon the blood i• filled 
with impurities, lhe n.ccmn 1.!!r'..~i0/, of 
months of close confinement in poorly 
ventilated store11, workshops nnd tene· 
ments. All these impurities and eve ry 
trace of scrofuln., sa1t rheum, or other 
disease mn.y bl1 expelled by taking 
Hood 's Sn.rsu.parilln, the best blood 
purifier ever produced. It is the only 
medicine of which " 100 doses one dol-
lA.r" is true . 
Gen. Lew \V1111acc ha.s applied for 1t 
pension to ,fhich he is entilled for ser -
vice in the :Mexican war. He does not 
nee d Lhe mon ey himself a.nd he has an-
nounced that he will givo it to the 
Montgomery county orphans' home. 
A ~entiemnn in Union county, ~Io. 
who 1s loo modest a man to have hi s 
name mentioned in the newspa.pers, 
wa.~ cu rN. .I rheumatism by Cham h er-
berlain's Pain Balm, .ifter try inF: other 
medicines and treatment for thirteen 
yt~ars. For sale at. Porter's Palace 
Pha.rmacy. apr 
The discovery of a lode of uranium 
at the Unio n mines, Cornwall, was nn-
nounc~d several months ago . Thia is 
believed to be the only known lode of 
tlat metal in the world, as it had pre-
viously been found only in iso1ate<l 
pocket• aqd patches. 
Peculiar 
clestrny n bue.inm:s in which th onsands Experience Taught Me ! preparnt~on of this rem11.rkable me cli 
of persons a re int ereste d . Kn owing And my llioney paid for it. After htw- cine for con~h~ a.nd c,>lds no expense 
that the present duty is nmplysuflicient in g Liv er Complaint four years, and is spa.red to combine only the best, and 
to orotect the dom est ic indu str,v, we :'ipendin5 mon ey on nostrums and doc- pt1rest ingredients. Hol<l n bottle of 
protest against any cha nge in existing tors who didn ' t help me, I tiied Sulpht1r ; Kemp's Bal~nm to the li~ht nnd look 
rn.tes. We respec t fully petition that Bitters. Six bottles cured 1ne. I shall ; tbrongh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
the tari ff on co tton hosiery a.nd under- always use thern.-G. N. llnttler, Co- then compare with other remedies, 
wenr remnin ns it is at pr esen t.JI 'hoes, N. Y. 24npr2t I Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
At a shoe" factory in Lynn a thief en-
tered a room at n oonday to steal cloth-
ing:. He got caught in a. shaf t and was 
wh irled a roun d at th e rnte of ninety 
times per mi11ute for a qunrter of an 
hour before being discovered. \Vhen 
released he looked a little out of plumb , 
but had nothing to say nnd wae per-
mitted to go. 
A remarkable sound is gl\•en out by 
the waters 0,t the mouth of the Pasca -
goula. river , in Mississippi, which is de 
scribed by a. per son whose attention 
was calbd to it by a fisherman, who 
said it was '~the spirits ·si nging under 
th e watP.r." It 1s a ronring, murmurmg 
sound. which rises to n. mn.ximum and 
then slowly dec rnases • 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sc-,ltl by alldrugglst11. 31; six for ,ss, Prepared only 
b)- C. L IIOOD & CO.,Apothecariea, Lo,vell, :M.:u11. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pap ea· of the County. 
l'lOUNT VERNON , OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNll'IG , .. .. APR. 24, 1690. 
SUPERVJSORS hereafter can work out 
their own road tax but no more. 
THE present week has been agreed 
upon for the adjournment of the Legis-
Joture. 
SJ::NATOR QIIAY, the Republican Boss 
in PennsylvaniA, is still out or the peni-
tentiary. 
---- - - ---
H m~. GEORGE K. NASH is now being 
talked of as a itepublican candidate 
for Governor . 
THE Holmes county 
will hold their primary 
Saturday, May 31. 
Democracy 
elections on 
---- - -- --IF Fora.hr will only go to Brooklyn, 
the City of Churches and join Halstead, 
all will be forgiven. 
)IR. McKrNLEY nnnounces that his 
Tariff monstrosity will be ca11ed up on 
the first week in l\Iay. 
T11E Owen ln.w will not be dhiturUell 
for the present. rrhis will greatly dis-
tress the Republican bosses. 
INCREASISG the duty on tin plate 
will be felt. by eyery family in the l'ni-
ted States, rich and poor alike. 
THE Republican members of Con-
grc~s are trying to agree upon a sih·er 
bill, but as yet wi\houtsuccesR . 
' CA-sToN'B new Council is composed of 
13 Democrats and 1 Republican. Why 
did't they make it unAnimous? 
PEOPL.E who go hunting for gn.s Jenks 
with a lighted candle should have their 
li \-'CS insured and their wills mnde. 
1\IANSPrELD stands a good chance of 
getting & government building. What 
about Mt . Vernon, Colonel Cooper? 
THE Delaware GaztUe has entered up· 
on the73d year nf it, publication. It is 
a good old paper, but intensely Repnb-
• lican. 
rl'HE Republicans are still making an 
effort to "get together"'-a job that will 
prove ns successful a.s mixing oil and 
water. 
AKRo:< has offered the Canton Bridge 
Company 10 acres of ground and $25,-
000 in cMh to remove their plant to 
thnt city. 
-- - -o>- - --
H o N. LYMAN R. CRITCHFIELD, one of 
the ablest Democratic lnwyers in Ohio, 
will remove frOtlJ. ~IillersLurg to 
\Yoostcr. 
---- - ----
THE Geyer bill to reorganize the city 
of Cleveland was Jost on Wednesday 
la.st in the House Lyn vote of 47 for lo 
56 ngliinstit. 
-- -- - ----THE Army or Lhe Cumber lnnd nre 
moving in the matter of erecting a 
monument to the momory of the lale 
Samuel J. Randall. 
THIRTY men nre now impri~oned in 
the Rock Spring Mine No. 4, near 
Che)'enne, \Vy o.1 and it is nlmoe;t cer-
tain that they are all <lead. 
Jou:s F. BRITZ, of Dubois, wns nomi-
nated on the 3i8th b111lot, by the Demo-
cratic Congressionid Con,:ent ion for the 
- S~cond <listrict of Indiana. 
'"SPEAK·l!~ASlES" and back-door en· 
trnnces to saleons, 011 Strncla,r, will pro-
bahly here11.fter be ranke<l among the 
11 enterprises 11 of rnncinnnti. 
THREE men who wenttlown in 1;\. coal 
shH.ft nt Spring Valley, Ill., on Sunday 
morning to put out a fire, were smoth-
ered to <lenth by the smoke. 
ALTHOUGH Lognn country is strongly 
Republican, the Democrnts out there 
are already in the field ~-ith a full 
tick Al, composed of the very best men. 
Co~ORE.':ISMES who were robl1ed of 
their hard earned wRgcs by Silco tt , hrwe 
got their pay and are now happy. They 
will heren.fter <leposit their money in 
bank. 
llfR. G. W. BARRETT (D.) Wl\S elected 
Mayor of Orrdlle by one mnjority, nnd 
Lhe Democratic cnmti<lnte for l\Inyor 
of London, Ohio, wns elected hy one 
majority. 
THE Toledo Bee Sil)'~: "\Yhen the 
farmers' alliance make n report on the 
McKinley Lill there will Le lively 
squirming among the lii~J., taxers jn 
Congr~s~. 
- --- - --- -
0 HES HY Gt-.v'ltGl-~ ia lionizing in Ans-
tralia.1 nnd Buff1tlo Bill is d11ily recei,·-
ing proposals fnim aristocratic lnc1ie11 
in Europe. Thia is the w11y our coun-
try is honoi-ed. 
--------THE Democracy of Hardin county 
will present Col, \Vm, 'f. Ces,.!lna ftS u. 
candidate for Congress in thi\t district, 
b efore the co nventi on whid1 meetl!!I R.t 
Lima, l\Iay 7th. ' 
Dru. McK1:su;y declnres thnt exerv· 
thing is lo,·el.r and lhl\t his high h~x 
tA.riff bill will pnss nnd become A. law. 
Well-iu fornied people in \Va ~hington 
deny this statement. · 
'.f11tmE is a lh·ely contest in Philadel-
phia for the nomination of 11. success •)r 
to l\Jr . RandA.11 in Congress. The indi-
ca.tions are thn.t James 1\1. Beck, n tnriff 
reform er, h!ls the cnll. 
THE St. Lon is Republic (Dem.) counts 
nmety advertisements o( Sheriff 's sales 
(in most of which moi-tg,,ge companies 
are plnintifl~) in n. single issl1e of n 
county paper in Kansas. 
So!in~ lnrge New York Llry goods 
honsea employ women to visi~ rival 
estr..blishmcn~ 11.nd price the1r goods, 
so as to keep Lhemselv cs posle(l nhnut 
the businesa of their neiglihora. ~ 
SE\'ESTY cnr lo:Lds of ora nges left Los 
.Angeles, C11l.1 on Friday for the East 
by specinl trnina , nnd rnrious agents 
estimtLte there nre the hundred c~~r 
londd yet rernnining- to be 1:1hipped. 
SENATOR 8QurnE hn.s introduced n. bill 
approprinting$100,0()() for the e rection 
of an equestrian atatne of Genera! U.S. 
Grant in \Vnshing:ton City. The site to 
be selected by the Secretnry of \Viir. 
ProN" the person1LI solic1talion of Hon. 
Lawrence T, Neal, Govcmor C:1,.mpbell 
ha3 tt.ppointed Oliver \V. Go,J<lmnn, of 
l{oss county, a member of the Lin'.! 
Stock Corurnis~ ion for t.heSLH.te of Ohio. 
Two d ti zrns of Kansns are seeking 
the 11ppoi11lme11l ofGo,·er uor of Okla-
honHt-ono n "hite man 1rnd the other 
il ne1;.,-ro. ffe'II 1,et a York 1:1hi!ling thnt 
tlie 1·nl111t•1 l 1,rntht!r will 110! g:et the 
pln1.,'l'. 
.:\f1.:s Jt-~~n: GILKEY, who gm<lunted 
from the Urn, \·iUr<l11ville ( Ind .) High 
School, 111st June lrns ht'en elected As· 
sessor for that township, heing the 
lirst female At-1sessor en:.r el<•Ne<l i[I 
lndia.na . 
Ruom-: Isr~AND, at the late erection, 
voted under the Australian system, 
which meane an uhonest election n.nd a 
(air count," and the result waR a 
splendid Democrn.bc victory. The Re-
publicans nre generally opposed tu the 
Austr11,.lian system, grent.ly preferring 
the Dudley-Quay system, as practiced in 
IndiR.na, whereby voters are bought in 
41blocks of ti,·e." All of which goes to 
show that the RepublicA.ns are not in 
favor of honest elections. 
THE U.S. Senate on \Vednesday eve-
ning Ji\st came toa vote on the Montana. 
cases. Sanders and Power, the Repub-
lican claimants were admitted by a 
party vote and sworn in. 'The only de· 
viation from strict party 1incs was on 
the part of four Democra.lic Seuators, 
including Kenna, of \Vest Virginia, 
who held the opinion that there was no 
legn.1 election of Senators, and voted 
accordingly. The Senate now consists 
of eig:1ty-four members. 
THE Albany Jo«rnat (Rep) says of 
United States Treasurer Huston's 
nomination of Ben Harrison 'for 1882: 
"l\Ir, Huston's conduct is open to cr it-
icism, first, be<·anse 18~2 is several years 
distant; secon<l, because he is holding 
office at the lrn.ncJ1:: of .l\Ir. Harrison, 
an<l third, is further prejudiced by 
reason of being an I11diunn-:nan. The 
less said ubout Presidential candidates 
m the present condition of t!ie H.epnl>-
lic1m party the Letter." 
TH1-: Joint Committee of the Senate 
nnd }louse of Repreeentatives, app0int-
ed to consider the question of providing 
nn official residence ·for the Governor 
of Ohio, have made a report, recom-
mending that measures be taken to pur-
cbnse htnd and erect thereon a resi-
dence for the Governor, or purchase a 
residence already built,: the cost of the 
whole to be not less than $50,000 nor 
more than $100,000, and thAt a bill be 
introduced to ~arry out the tecommen· 
<la.lions suggested. 
'rnE Louisiana Lot.tel'y Company of-
fers that State $12,500,000 for an ad,li-
tionnl twenty-five years lease of life. As 
it not only makes use of the Govern-
ment mails, remarks the Philadelphia 
Recore!, but has its registered letters ad-
dressed to n National Bnnk in New 
Orleans, the Government, ns in a sense 
a silent partner in the concern, should 
have a say in every matter respecting 
the prolongation of the compa.ny's 
existence. 
WHrLE the Clark county Republican 
Con,·ention was in sess ion at Spring· 
field, Mr. Grsnville \Vone s, deputy 
County Auditor, who was the most 
prominent candidate for the nomina-
tion for Auditor, suddenly died , which 
cnst n. gloo m over the deliberAtions of 
the Convention. Another gentleman, 
however, wa~ Jound, to whom the 
nomination was gi,·en, in the person of 
George W. Winger . 
C01 .. BooNE has had the surveys and 
plat of the town of Black Diamond 
City, one mile abo"e Dresden, com-
pleted and has sent the same to the en-
graver iJl Chicago where 5,000 plats of 
the new town will be made.-Dre.E<den 
T·rm1seript. C<•l. Boone having built 
hnlf a dozen railroads-on paper, has 
now commenced building paper towns 
_crcnst1es in. the nir 1" so to sp{':ak. 
Gret1.t is Boone! 
THE Boston Herald says that once 
while members of the H ouse Appro-
printions Committee were talking in a 
skeptical f'n.shion Mr. Randall, who had 
Ueen writing nt n. table, nrose nnd said: 
"Gentlemen, Christian ity is truth. The 
man who doubts it discredits his own 
intelligence. I hnve examined this 
mn.tter for myself.l' There was no re-
sponse, nnd he left th e room . 
,VHtr.E n. public baptism service in 
Buck Creek , Spri ngfield , Ohio, Elder 
Green, of tho colored .Baptist ch urch, 
officinting, wns in progr{':ss on Su ndAy , 
a bridge, which wtts crowded with peo-
ple witnessing the cere m ony, gave way , 
hurling them int o n. mill race. Fifty 
persons were badly injured, mnny of 
th em seriously, among the number be-
ing n son of ex-Speaker Keifer. 
DAVID SrNTON of CincinnRli,:i,,,,}10, in 
1874, garn $33,000 Lo the Young l\Ien 's 
Ch ristian Association, towards the 
erection of r. building, has mnde an-
other donation ot $25,000, on cond:tion 
that $75,000 shall be contributed by 
other parties. As the Asso c iation hag 
secured $70,000 of the amount there 
will no difficulty in getting the $5,000 
A.dditional needed. 
Tim U nit ed States Express Company 
emplo yes held :i meeting in Chicago on 
Snndl\y, for the purpose of securing for 
themselves better wages. Abo11t 300 
men were present. The Express Com-
pa;1ies claim thl\t they ha, ·e been com-
peliell to pny most of their earnings to 
the rn.i\roa<ls, and hence they cannot af-
ford to pay higher wRges to the men 
who do thei r work . 
T1rn only Republican editor in Penn-
sylv1rnin who has come to the <lefence 
of that buld;bnd mnn, M. S. Quay, the 
Republican leader, is Mr. N. P. Reed, 
editor of the Pittsburgh Gazette, and he 
ha~ n11~de the stnrt.ling discovery that 
n.11 these terrible chn rges against Quay 
c1t.me from 11 Free Trnd P.rs," been.use he 
is n. chem pion of "Protection!" Patent 
applied for. 
--~ -o>- ---
H AS it escnpe<l th e n.t.tention of the 
11so11thern outrage" mil1ers that R. court 
in the St11.te of Michigan (which gave 
Harrison 23,000 plurnlity) has upheld a 
restaumnt- keeper in refusing to serve 
dinner lo a nf'g:ro? If this had hnp-
pened below the Ohio river ther e would 
h ,·e b(!en n pnssionate demand upon 
the Presidents for troops.-Plain Deall'1·. 
THE E11quirer's two able Repnblic1\n 
corrPspondents, "Gath" Townse nd and 
\V. C. l\IacBride, nre tnxing tlu:ir brnins 
to n. wonderful extent relnting th e 1lwhil 
condition of Tnmnrnny politics in New 
York dty. Their woeful tides nre but 
1t rehash of the m;un1(1u.:tnred stuff 
thnt dnily fills the (·olunrns of the Re-
publicru1 papers iu New York. 
-•· 
An1cKsos, tlie C:diforn:11. cra 11k1 who 
predicted thnt ear thqnnk e nnd till:\! 
wav e thnt didn't nutero.lize, is a very 
a.ngry proph 1et He ~1tys th e destruc-
tion will yet c0me rind thnt "God 
mnde mistnkes in ;1ntes" ns He d{d nt 
NineYeh. He advises his follow~r8 lo 
stay in the mountains. ManJ nretloing 
eo, but the most nre returning. 
P1msoxs lrnxin~ old postt,gc st,unps 
sometime think tl1ey arc rcnder e,l 
wor thl ess Ly the i1'1sue of new one:,1. 
This is not so. The 011l_r oLrmlete 
stamps Rre those of the issues of 18 l7 
and 1851, \"ery few of whid1 a re 110w 
in existence in the North, an<l these 
:ue geucrnlly worth m orn thnn tli e ir 
face ndue for c0lleclion;.i. 
Tm •: li ouse or R eprosenl1\ti ,·es nt Co· 
lnmbu~ on \\ 'ed nesdn.r \:1st Uefeate<l 
the Rynn nmernlmrnt to the Oweu lnw, 
relath·c to saloon closing on Sunday-
yens :rn, ini_rii 7U. Judge Critchfield 
yotcll i11 t.ho neg:at.i\"e. nmJ in this mnt-
tf'r he <·lc-,trly · ,·oicell tii o i;entiruent of 
his con::!tit u ten ts. 
Reorganizati on of the State Insti tu-
tions. 
There has been n general ch1\nge in 
the Sti1te Insti tntions at Columbus with-
in the pa,:,1t week-Democrals htking 
the plncc of Republicans. 
A new Cnnal Commission has been 
app oin ted, consisting of two Dcmocr11.ts 
and one Republici\11. Th e Demo crA.Lic 
members ure the Hon. \V. E. Boden, of 
Cambridge, Guernsey county, and Hon. 
A. H. Roose, of C1rcledlle, Pickaway 
connty. R, M. Rownd, of Columbus, 
who "a s a member uf the retiring Com-
mi~sion, was reappointed Republican 
represe ntative on the Bonrd. 
The Board of Trustees of the Central 
Asylum ha.Ye chosen Dr . D. A. Mor se, 
of Springfield, Superintendent ot that 
Inst.itL1tioJ1 and ~Irs. Morse WRS ap-
pointed Matron. Dr. and Mrs. McMil-
len, the late Superintendent and Mat -
ron, were requested to hand in their 
rei::ignations, whi ch they declined doing, 
declaring that they wne elected for 
four yeurs and had served onJy one-half 
thnt time. George H. Brown ofColmu-
bua, was appointed Storekeeper, nud 
George H. \Villinms , formerly of Ports-
mouth, was chosen Steward . 
Mr. Jacob Cherryhomes of H olmes 
county, has been elect.e<l President of 
th e In stituti on for the Deaf and Dumb. 
and Mr. Samuel A. Kinneer of Co1um-
bu s, wns chosen Secretnl'y of the new 
Bonrd. Amos A. l">ratt, Snperinten-
dent, handed in his resignation, which 
was accepted, to take plnce on the lstef 
August. None of the teachers in th e 
Institution were interfer e,I with. Mrs. 
Helen A. Rose was A-ppointed Matron , 
nnd Miss Tillie \Vard of Upper Snndns-
ky, was nrnde Girl':, Attendant. 
Gov. Campbell has appointe<l and the 
Senate 11n8 confirmed the following 
gentlemen as Board of Managers for 
the Intermediate Prison ut :Mansfield: 
Emanuel H. Keiser. of Richland coun-
ty, for the · fiye year tnm; George G. 
Washburn, of Lorain county, four 
years; Francis l\I. Marriott, of Dela-
ware county, three years; B. F. Crn.w-
ford, of Richland county, lwo years and 
Le o. F. Limbert, of Darke county 1 one 
year. 
A c1enn sweep has been mnde in the 
offices of the Penitentiary, ns follow$: 
Warden, Col. Ben Dyer; Deputy War-
den, J.C. Porter, of Perry cou nty ; As-
siAtant, Cary S. Brady, of Licking coun· 
ty ; Secretnry, \ Vm . Holmea 1 of 'Frank-
lin; Cler k , S. I. Reeves, of Frflnklin ; 
Assistant , ,v. H. \Valln ce, Scioto; Stt:w-
ar<l, AJex. Campbell, Franklin; Store-
keeper , R. Aleshire, Gallia; Physician, 
Dr. Victor Gosslin, Delaware; Assistnnt 
Day Physi cin.n, Dr. C. Pnrker, H ocking ; 
Assistant Night Physician Dr. John A. 
Wnrd, of Clnrk. 
The Labor Troubles. 
The labor troub les in Chicngo still 
contin ue; bnt at present the most ser -
ious aspect of the case is the strife be-
tween the U1iion str ikersnnd Non-Un-
ion carpente rs . The former made an 
att ack upon the latter on Tuesdny, and 
th e result was that tifty of the strikeri; 
were lodged in the station house. 
* * * 1200 bri ck makers in the North-
western part of Chicago 1 are out on n 
strike. They held n mass meeting on 
Sunday, when they resoh ·ed that 700 
bricks should constitute a day's work, 
instend of 800 ns heretofore, and thnt 
the pay, whi ch ranges from $2 to $2.50 
a day, should be the same. 
• * * 
The trouble with the Express Com-
pany employes in Chicago has not yet 
been settled. Th e employes still de-
clare that. they will go out if their 
wages Rre reduced, while the managers 
BAY they pRy otit all their en.rningt to 
the railroads and to th-: ngents, a11d 
will Le compelled to reduce their ex-
penses. 
* * * 
The carpeuters' strike 1tt Indinn~ 
A.polis hns Leen ,uljuste<I satisfnctor ily-
th e i\Iay or acting RS umpire between 
the opposi11g p1uties. The carpenters 
and joiners are hereafter to receive 30 
cents an hour nnd eight hours to con-
stitute a day's work. 
* * * 
The n1uch-tnl kecl-of st rike among 
the railroad employes nt. Pittsburgh, 
_which wna announced for In.st week 
and th en for this week, hns been post-
poned until next week . The trouble ie 
tlu\t the prop ose d strike is not general, 
and has not the a~pro\'al of the Rail-
road Federation. 
* • • 
At PorLbnd, Oregon, the st riking 
carpenters r emain firm in their < eter-
mination to make the contmctors yield 
to tlieir demand for eight hours. Th e 
brh-:klayers and plasterers arc also out 
aud the bui lding in that city is n1most 
nt a sta nd stil:. 
The Flooded Southland. 
The gr..:n.t floods in the South still 
continue. At 3 o'clock on Tu esdny 
aft~rnoon, Gov. Nicholls of Loui sia na, 
recei,·ed a dispat ch from Ba.you Sara, 
staling that the Morgirnz a levee hncl 
broken, inundating the entire surround-
ing country. Fears were entertnined 
that many lives would be los\. 
The Texas nnd Pacific R1\ilro1ld of-
ficials in New Orleans are in great fear 
of overflow; th ei r lines trn.vese the 
·u or g,mza country. Up to the present 
time, however , they huve only been 
advis ed n! three crevasses along their 
line. One of these is lhree miles be-
low Bayou Sa ra on the Pointe Coupee 
side; another is ei~ht miles below :Mor-
ganza proper and the rec ent bre1tk 
which is between Morg anz i\. and the 
new 'l'exas landing s. 
A break occurred Tuesday morning 
in the levee near Gardere 1 ten miled 
below Bo.ton Rouge, on left bank. At 
last nccounts the crenlsae was two11t.y-
five feet wid e anJ seven feet tle ep. The 
crev1tsses on the Pointe Coupee front 
will submerge a large i;ection of that 
parish, :1nd Un.ckwa.ter will probnbly 
effect \ Vest Bnton R ouge and Ibervi lle. 
The New Orleans Thnes-Denwcral'.1 
Ark ,msns City, April 2:?d specinl, says: 
The rise that came down the Ark11.0sas 
111.st week hns Leen pn.ssing her e for 
three dnys. Th e Wt1.ter is again pouring 
imo Gum swamp from the Arkarnrn .s, 
a.nd the Arkansas V1tlley Route be-
tween Reedville anll Vnrner is sL1l.i-
merged for the tl1ird tim e during the 
past five weeks. Train s on tlmt ro:i.d 
hav e been abandoned South of Pine 
BIL1ff ond will not be resumed ngain 
before Thursdny or Friday. The ~fis-
sissippi hn8 been stntionn.ry here since 
}"'rid11y of Inst week nt 4i. 
Indiana F armers Aroused. 
The farmera of \Veil:, l'Ol111ty, fml :-
ana. , liel<l n m eet ing nt the u11er1t house 
in Bluffton, on Saturday, 10 tle\"iee 
meitns nnd mea sure s to nvcrt, if pns-
siLle, the finnncinl crisis !hat th ey Ue-
lieYe is ueor at liinH.l. All nre displeas-
ed will1 the workings of Cu11gre::-JS and 
Lelie\"e tlrnt unleiss tliey do something 
soo11, the Lo11do11 mon ey p11wer will 
own their farms and the entire United 
St al e~. They are go ing to ,lernand bet-
ter prices for tl1cir pfo<luets nml less 
pric es for wh1lt they hnvu to buy. ThPy 
will ahm req11irf:' t·nrHlidates for Co11-
grese 1111d the Legislat11re le, r,lcdge their 
honors to wad~ 111ore for Llie farmers' 
interests. 
THF. roan Quny, the Republican 
".Boss" in JJennsylvn.nia, although elect· 
ed U. 8. Senator three years ngo, bas 
notgl\'en one·tenth of his time to his 
official duties , is eeldom in bis seat and 
his voice is never heard in debnte. 
Nearly his entire time is devoted to po-
litical work outside of the Senate 
che.mber,securing offices for hi e persona l 
friends, dictating nom inations, and di-
recting the party ma ch inery in Penn-
sylnmia . Although it is said Ho.rrison 
despises Quay, he has not the moral 
rournge lo shake him off, ns it would 
result in a rupture nnd probably nn ex-
position of the damnable methods Uy 
which a sen.t in the Cabinet was bar-
gained for in consideration of money 
raised by John \Vnnam ftker , n million-
aire c~othier, to purch}lSC the ,·ote of 
Indi ana for Harrison in 1'l.ilocks of fi ve.11 
Quay will never have justice cl(1ne bim 
until he is indi cted and punished f'1r 
his crimes, and it is to be hoped that 
this "j usti ce" will n ot be long delnyed. 
TH E first. electio n of the year is thnt 
of Oregon in June. It is one of the few 
States (says th e Pitlsburgh Post), which 
still cli ng to nn enrlier time for elec-
tion than Ko,·ember. 1'he Governor 
holds office for four ye1~r:'!1 n.nd thi s is 
the year for ttie choice of that official, 
n.s well RS other State officials . Fonr 
yeara ngo the Democrats elected th eir 
can<lic!ate, Sylvester _Pennoyer, by 3,702 
plurali ty, f\lthollgh . the Repuhlicans 
secured all the other offices except a 
Judgeship of the Supreme Court. 'rhe 
Den1ocr:1ts will rf'nomintlle G,lvernor 
Pcnnoyer, while Lhe Republi can c:mdi-
date is D. P. Thomf)sr ,111, who wn.s once 
Go\'ernor of I<laho. and now nspires to 
the same office in a Atate. rrhe seat of 
Senator Ifippl e-"Th-Iit ~liell il3 involved in 
the election, a.:-id the Republicans are 
a good deal torn uJ by th·~ opposit ion 
to that worthy. 
IT is ann ounced that Miss \Vinnie 
Dads, the benutitnl nnd accomplished 
<laughter of Jefferson Du vis, P1esident 
of !he late Southern Confe1nacy, will 
soon be married to Mr, Alfred \Vilkin-
son, n prominent young lawyer ofSyra-
CllSe, N. Y. 1 a gr:tnclson of S:unuel J. 
l\hy 1 who was a n oted abolitionist in 
his day 1-1\ cl11ss of people with whom 
"Th-fr. Dnvis was always at wnr. 'fhis is 
a strange marriage union , but goes to 
show that the Litterness of the terrible 
conflict between the North and South, 
growing ont of the si n very qllestion, is 
rapidly di snpp ear ing , giving place to a 
more pen ceful nnd happy conditio n of 
R.ffairs. These are the kind of unions 
that Lrinb blessings to our country. 
"A union of lakes and a union of lands, 
A union of states none can seve!', 
A uriion of hearts and · a union of hands, 
And the flag of our union forenr. " 
IN Pittsbnrgh and Philadelphi:1, 
wh ere the courts grant but fe w licenses 
to persons to retail liquors as comp Rred 
with th e p opulatio n, 11spe1:1k-ensie8/' 
where liqu or is sold and dmllk on the 
sly, .have become numerous. Some of 
theseu~peak-easies" 9re priYate houses, 
where fri ends .. make "friendly cl\lls'' 
up on the owner or r.enter , ~nud · nn1eas 
the visitor becomes 0: ~PY or infon1Jer, 
no prosecutio n e,·er tnlces pll\ce. Some 
men make walkillg l.,ar-rooms of them-
selves, and ca rry flasks i~ the ir pocke"ts, 
and in some dll.rk t;Orner the ."t hirst ,y" _ 
c:1.n buy n drink ft1r 10 cents or n half· 
pint flask for 25 ·cen t1:1. There nre 
many wnys of "whipping the devil 
roun<l 11-stump." 
THE new resenoir of the Nashville 
Water Work s, the bottom of which is 
hi~her thRn nny building in the city 
w:.is tested on Saturday. The preesur; 
on the pipes was so grent thnt one of 
them burst in A. leading stretit, sending 
n sheet of water three inches thick a-t 
an angle of 45 degrees, striking the 
Christian church, breaking every win-
dow, tearing up the cornice and corh-
pletcly flooding the building, The 
elegant residence of R. E. Page w,is al-
so flooded, nnd fnrnilure, carpets and 
a $1,000 piano ruined. The water was 
turn ed off in a.bout thirty minutes-, but 
it W1JS as much longer before the wat8r 
ceA.sed to flow: Tho dam1\ge is esti-
mated at $7,500. 
T,rn Indinnapolis News (Rep.) says of 
the la.le election in Indiana: 11If every 
man in Indiann 11.t 11.ny tim e in his life 
peddled ticke ts nt the polls had been 
given nn office, it would not have 
changed th e rnsults of yesterday's elec-
tio n. Local questions and cnndidatei.i 
were giYen special coni;ideration, but 
the gen~ral wsl1lt is due to t.he prevail-
ing dissntisfaction of the people irJ 
Indi rmn., just ns in other Stntes, over a 
condition of things for whi ch the Re· 
puhlican party, in its heedle ss A.dher-
ence to discrimirrnting and m onopol y· 
sustnining legislation, is believed to be 
largely respon sible." 
BEN Er.SEY, the negro murderer , was 
hung at Birmingham , Ala., on Saturday. 
Before his death he wrote out n. full 
confessiun of the many murders 1 rob-
beries, nrsons and safe-blowings in 
which he has been engA.ged. He con-
fessed to twenty -one murders and so 
many robberies , :tnd ar so ns thn.t he 
could not remem!Jer them all. There 
were se,·en or f'ight white men nnd fif-
teen or si;,:leen colored men belonging 
lo the bAn<l. He wns urged to tell the 
names of hi s confederates in tliesea.wful 
series of crimes, but po si tively A.nd_per-
siftently refused to do so, saying he 
was ''o nth -boun.d " and knew he would 
swing. 
l\L\rnB nnd N e\v Hampshire, in for-
mer years, were strong Democratic 
Statet:, -until tho 11.nti;slavery agitation 
set the people wild and the Republican 
party ca me into existence on the hobby 
of oppositio 11 to the extension of ala very , 
As the ca uses no longer exist which 
changed the politics of Mn.inc and 
New Hampshire, nnd YAnkees are no 
more fond of high tariff . taxation than 
the farmers of the West, it is but natu-
rtil to look for those old New England 
States taking their stand 01)ce more in 
the grent nncl victorious Democratic 
::umy. 
'1'1rn ' ·liig- four' 1 schoo l book publish-
ing firn1s in this country,-Va.nAnt-
werp1 Bragg & Co., of Oincinnnti; D. 
Appleton & Co., Ivison, Blakemnu & 
Co., srn<l S. A. Ba rn es & Co., of New 
York, h1lVC co mbined, under the nn.me 
of the An1nic}rn Book Company, with 
hen<lqnarters in Broadway, New York. 
The object ot ti iii!> rompany, undouUted· 
ly, is lo ngrec upon high pri ces for 
echool bookd, wliich the people will be · 
compelled to pay. All papers thnt are 
cd il cd by Uookstores, will be. expect.cd 
tu l,oou1 the monopoly. 
---- -- --T11F. '.Ul11ou11cement is mn.de that 
Mur ut Tlnh;tcad , who lrns been Jiternlly 
Snlllked out of the Cincinnn.li Commei·-
cial Gazt:lte, iu couseque nce of his reck-
le~s course in regard lo thnt \ Vood-
Fornker forgery busincs11, is to . become 
editor of the Br oo klyn Standw·d-l /11ion. 
The lh •pllLlien ns of Obio will be hnppy 
lo ll('1u· tlint Hit lstea d will r,o longer be 
n dioturbing eleme-nl in the politics of 
this sl at e·; aml we predict that the New 
York Republicans will soon tire of lrns · 
ing thi:!! Ohio elephn11t tc1tring hLout in 
th ei r c.:rOt;kery i;hop. 
Plenty-of Post-office Buildings . 
The House Committee on Post offices 
and Po~t-ronds on Friday nuthorized 
Representative Candler of Massa-
chusetts to report to the house in a mo-
dified form the Blount bill to provide 
for the erection of post-office bui ldings. 
As amended it authorizes the Post ~ 
master-General to construc t a t hia diR· 
cretion buildings llt any place at which 
the gros13 recei pls of the post-otncc for 
two years or more preceeding shall have 
exceeded $3,(K)(), or in county sen.ta, 
$2.50cf ench year. The cost of such 
buildings shall not exceed $25,000 in 
any case. \Vhere the receipts do not 
exceed $2,500 the co,t of the bu ilding 
is to be limited to $20,000; nm! receipts 
to the amo,rnL of $2,000 entitles a place 
to ti built.ling not exceeding $15,000 in 
cost. 
The Postmai;ter General is author 
izecl to receive ;donations of ground ns 
sites for the erection of such buildings, 
and when necessary to purchnse ground 
at n. price not to exceed $5,000 . The 
bill approprintes for the fiscal yea.r 1891, 
$2,000,000. There are nenrly 21000 
places in the country thAt will be affec t -
ed by the passnge of this bill. 
If this bill shoultl beco me a law . it 
give Ohio o~er 0110 hunJre<l buildings 
for post-omces, Mt. Vernon, of course, 
being one of the favored placf's. 
After Ex-Deputy Warden Cherrington 
The Colnmbus Daily Pt cu of the 18th 
publishes a lengthy sensat.ionnl article 
exposing alleged crookedness of Ex -
Deputy \Vnrden W. n. Chenington of 
the Pc11itenthHy. lt is chnrged in this 
article thut Chenmgton is guilty of kill -
ing convict Clnrk Olln~ by washing him 
off the roof of one of the prison build-
ings on Decembei· 8, 1888, nm l thAt in 
his efforts to save himself from i\rrest. 
on the charge of murder lie blnckmnil-
ed Dr . Clemmer, prison phy8iciim, and 
.Guard Zink, and finally arranged mat-
ters so thnt his tool in all these con-
spiracieil, Charles 1\L Looknrd, <:onl<l 
mnke his escape. 
ONE hundred Philndelphia Amazons 
a.ttacked a gang of non unio11 bbol'er s 
on the street the other d11.y, who vigvr· 
ously defended their husb~nd knights 
with brciom-sticks, pokers, shoYels and 
stones, and lrnd not the police CR.me to 
the Jescue of the men it is hn.nl to tell 
what the result woult.l haxe been. 
ONE of the fem:ile school teR.chers of 
Lima, Ohio, has adopted n no, ·e l meth 9d 
of punishing boy pupils for lying. lt is 
by mo.king them protn~de their tongues 
n.nd then scraping them with f\ knife-
bln.de. The mn.tte,· hns been made 
pt1blic and has ere~ ted 1\ sensation . The 
school board will inYei;tigate. 
THE Pittsburgh Po8t su.;~est.:, t.hat if 
.l\Ir. \Vanamaker is anxi ous to have ne-
grocs fill tbe po st-offices in the Son th, 
he miglit fi;~cl suitnble mnterin.l among 
the '·oppre::1sed colored race·• who hn.Yc 
been dismissed from the Pittsburgh 
police force on account of their pro-
pen ily to shoot white men. 
P. C. BoYLE, publisher, and N. D. 
Cochran. business m,rnnger of th e Tole-
do Comrnnci,al, havA been indicted for 
criminal libel by the trustees of the 
Natura.I Gas compa.ny in that city. This 
will be a gaseous legal wilr , n.':! the 
Standn.rd Oil Company is said to be the 
owners of the C01,im.ercial. 
JosEPH KueTER, Sr., of NewRrk , gave 
n. complimentary banquet to :Mr. Joseph 
11. Newt .on, editor of t.hc Adi •ocatr:, re -
cently ll.ppointed Commiss!o11er of 
Fish and Game, 1tt the 'fl1bbs H ouse, 
last Thursday eveni,~g. Ahont . ]60 
invitations were issued an<l a large 
'crowd 1'\'RS in n.ttendance. .... 
J-r is SR.id that M1tjoi- 1\IcKinle_y ha s 
concluded not to be a. candidate for 
GO\·ernor next year; but will be a can· 
didate fol' Congre@s this fall in the new 
Democrn.ti c distri ct, hoping ti1at if he 
c,m Le elected it will nake him the 
Republican President.in! n"Jmineo in 
1892.-Ohio Pail'io/ . 
AT l\font ,pelier , Vermont, Ja.mes S. 
Caswell, who was convicted of the 
murder of George Gould, his se nt ence 
being imprisonment for life, was mar-
ried on the lith to Mrs. Laur:1, Gould, 
wife of the murdered man. The mnr· 
Lockard is the prisoner who, with 
conv1-:-t 'l'homas Hoots, walkC'd out 
through the prison gntes withouta pa.es 
on No,·emUer 3, 1889. He wns cnptltred 
a month ago nt Elmore 1 0, The n.f-
fidnvit ot Lo ckitr<l and a woman named 
riage took place through the bars of J!"'a.nnie Meeks , who Rided in the escape, Cuswell's ce:11. 
o.re published. 
THE coal miners in the Hocking Val-
ley and the PitlsLnrgh district, have 
agreed with the operators upo1J n scale 
of price s whi ch will avoid a strike for 
the present. ·The scale is ten cents 
lower tha.n the original pr oposetl by 
the miners , nnd an advance of five 
cents o,·er the pricesrpaid in the Ho ck· 
iog district the past yenr 1 n.nd an ad-
vance of six cents o,•er the prices pnid 
i11 the Pittsburgh di strict. It now 
se(:ms probllble_ that corresponding 
prices will be {ixed in Indiana , Illinois 
and \Vest ViI:ginia. 
THE n.ctor s i,n the :Hatfield troubles 
on the bon]ers of \Vest Virginiti. R.nd 
Kentucky have been ngain heard from. 
Captain \Vm. Smith, who had a requis-
ition for the a-rrest of Frank Phillips, 
wen t ont from Catlettsburg on Tuesday 
lo serve it, when Phillips made resist-
ance-~ fi~ht ensued, and Phillips was 
Killed. He was !\ brave nnd daring 
fell Ow, and d oubtless his friends will 
now .;eek to ave ng e his death. The 
whole popuh~tron of the Big Sandy 
V..nlley seem to be mixed up in these 
oid trol1bles. 
AnouT noon, on Sund11,.y: \V m. Kay-
lor, living at Lamar, on the Cannellton 
branch · of. the Louisvi]le, Evansville 
and St.. Louie railroad 1 took hi11 loaded 
muskel and went to the house of John 
Co1111ors, a neighbor, whera he deliber-
1\tely shot him dead. Then he boarded 
a passing train and went to Rockport, 
Ind., for th e P\1rp_ose of crossing the 
ri\ ,er to Kentucky. Upon his arrival 
there he was arrested nnd jailed. Kay-
lor cl11.ims that Connor had threatened 
his life . . 
---------THE New Y9rk Independent in its 
Inst issue gi res · returns of the vote of 
12G presbyteries of the Presbyterian 
church on revh1ion of the Confession of 
Faith. These reLnrns show thnt 82 
presbyteriea have voted in favor of re· 
vis10n 1 forty ngainst revision Rnd four 
have reftieed to vole. There are yet 
8G presbyteries to be heard from and 
the indicntions nre, snyJ the I n depen.-
dent, tlrnt the vote in favor of revision 
will be nenrly, if not quite, two-thirds 
of nll lhe presl1yteries. 
THE indications 1u·e that thne wi11 be 
nnother Ji,,-ely contest in Licking coun· 
ty for the Democratic nomination lfor 
Probate Judge. The candidates already 
announced are Charles H. }"'ollett1 E. 
M. P. Bri,ter , "'aldo Taylor and DAvid 
H. Pigg. \Vm. Bell having been elected 
!\fo,yor of Newark, will not be in the 
race this year. \Ve advise our friends 
down in Licking to keep cool, and lrnve 
11an honest election am\ n. fair count," 
n.nd then go to work and elect the nom-
inee . 
Lo:sDoN's sensation the pBst week 
wns a suit for brench or promise and 
seduction brought Uy Mit;s A.lice Hairs 
ngainst Sir George Elliott, Baronet , 
m 0mber of the House of Commons for 
the Monmouth district. The plaintiff 
alleges that she hns been enciente by 
the defendant twice, nnd that he prom-
ise<l to marry her R.fter he had !educed 
her. l\Iis.s Haiis is 30 years old n.nd 
Sir George is 76. The defendant alleges 
thnt the case is one of Llo.ckmail. 
THE latest and most e.xtenti\·e ns 
well as expensive syndicate this COL1n· 
try has ever known, has just been or ~ 
ganized in.Philadelphia., with a Cflpital 
of $200.000,000, to buy all Lhe lithogra-
phic p lants in the United Slates. What 
is remarkable about the affair is that 
American ca.pitalists on ly are hnc,king 
the ifCheme. 
---------~IR s. C . .\RRJF. N. V ANDE(tann1 ', of Mt. 
Holly, N. J., hRS been indicted, ch:trged 
with the nrnrder of her own son by 
poison, in order to secure n. lfl.rge 
nmount of insurance mone)' from tlrn 
United 81'.!cnrity Life I nsurance nnd 
'frust Comp:rny of Philn.ctelph ia, sh~ 
Ueing the heneficinry ,rnmed in the 
policy. 
'l'HF. Oi-egon State Republican Con-
Yention has nominate,1 Binger Ht:r-
mnnn for Congress and D. P. Thomp-
son of Portland, for Governor. The 
platform fo.vors the adoption of the 
Australia, hallot s,stem, indorscs the 
McKinlev T11riffbi°II, n.nd declares in 
fa, ·or or fre(t and unlimited coinngc of 
8il\'er, 
AK 1H!<·onnt of I\ terrible trngedy, re-
sulti11~ from <'Xtr~me povorty, comes 
from ~T oscow, Ru1'sin1 The widow of 
n1! :\rmy oflker, who Wll -'I in dire wnnt, 
becarnc tliscournged, H-nt! jlie and her 
fire da ughter~ locked themseh•es in n. 
room 1{nt1 turned on the gas. \Vhen 
found ttll six were dead fron1 Bllffocn-
tion. 
Tnr.Asur~En. HusTo~ says "the out-
look in Indiant\. is checring.' 1 1\Ir. Hus -
ton is in error. Tho cheers whi<·h he 
attriLnteR to the outlook re1:1lly 
em inate from tl,e 1hroiltsof triu 1nph1u:t. 
D~mocrury. 
THE Republican postmaster nt New 
Philndelphi1\ w1rnts brother Irvine of 
the Democ;·al to pay him $10,000 for 
dA-mage done · to his "character." Th ese 
suits nre pleas11.nt episodes in n.n editor·s 
lire. Th e P. M. will probnbly l>e will-
ing to co mpromise the case (or 6! cents. 
H DEMOCRATIC Governors in Rhode 
Island, Jowa and Ohio!" ej».-culates the 
Utica (N. Y.) Obsaver. And the Provi-
dence (R. L) J ounrnla ngges ts that 0 the 
quCstion is whether the Republi ca n 
party can make new Stntes ns fast RS it 
is losing the old ones."' 
A DUTY ot 10 per cent. is kept oo rye, 
in the Farmer 's tariff. As the total im-
ports last year were just sixteen bushels, 
on which the United States Govern-
ment collected $1.60, the farmer can 
readily see how rnnch II protection" is 
coming thro' the ry e. 
GEN. ,v. T. SHERMAN, celebrnted hi s 
70th birthday on ThursdRy , an e, 1ent 
that Wf\S approprintely obserVf~d by 
the Union League Club Of New York 
City. Distinguished guests, a grnnd 
supper 11nd streams of oratory charac-
terized the occasion . 
Fon tlie first time in thirty year:i the 
city of Steubenville is now under Demo-
crft.tic control, lrn.ving n. Democrntic -
1\fnyor And n. Democratic President of 
the Council, who hn s the npp oin trnent 
of all the committePs to r.ontrol the 
R.ffairs of the city. 
Tt-rn J'rench wR.r in Dahomey is pro-
gressing. The D,lhominns having cap-
tured and Lehen.ded four of the French 
outposts, the French retaliat ed upon 
the enemy by beheading fi,·e of the 
king's AmR.zOnian gun.rd, whom they 
held as prisoners. 
l\fn. GAUMER's bill , repealin g the Reg· 
istr:ition law as it npplies to all cities 
ex~ept Cincinnati, Cleveland, Colum-
bu &,, Toledo, Dnyton, Sandusky and 
Youn gs town, passed the House on the 
lCth by a vote of yeas 60, na.ys 48-R. 
strict party vote. 
WE think Ex-Pre sident Cleveland 
makes n great mistake in tnking the 
shghtest notice of the brntal and black-
guard utterances of the New York St111. 
Silent and dignified con tern pt is the 
best reply that he Cl\11 mnke to Dli.n<t's 
insane nwings. 
REPORTS from sections of \Ve.ster n 
nnd Routh-western Texns siiy th1lt. 
seasonable rains have fallen n.Od -the 
crop prospect s arc the most encom·ng-
ing ol nny for years, with the exc·eption 
of the small damag e done by bugs to 
the grain crop. 
---- - ----
MEMBERS of Congress, on Saturday, 
in eloquent eulogies, paid tribute to the 
memory ofSHmnel S. Cox. Speeches 
were made by :Mr. Cummings of New 
York, Ur. Holmnn of Indi:1111,, Mr. 
Mills of Texas, Mr . Butt erwo rth of Ohio 
and others. 
A JUDGE and jury nt Dubuque, Iowa, 
have decided that for ba.rbers to shave 
c113tomers on Sunday is n. "work of ne -
cessity," and not n. violation of the 
Lord's day . The bnrbers, who want a 
day ot-rest like other people, will take 
n.n np1)enl. ' 
TwENTY-FJV~ thous11.nd Chicngo work-
men nre now out on n. strike. The loss 
of wages will be $80,000 a day or o,·er 
$400,000 n week. All strikes should be 
settled by arbitration, and as speedily 
as possible for the interest of the parties 
conce r ned. 
"!lfcK1Nf,EY says the reason hides were 
put on the free list again w11,.s thnt the 
Democrats wou ld make a. deuce of a 
fuss nbout the mattCr and sliow how 
Congress was taxing poor people 's shoei;i, 
-Plain. Dealer. 
PROMPTLY CURED 
Cures Also : 
Neuralgia , 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burne, 
Wounds, 
Swelllngs, 
Soreness, 
Frost• bites, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches. 
T1IE 
Cha.s. A. Vogeler Co., 
BalUmo1·e, lld. 
B'Y 
STEVE JAcons, a colored nrnn, chn.rged 
with burning the b11.rn of J . C. Kellso, 
near Fayettes~ille, Tenn., was forcib]y 
taken from jai l by 100 determined men 
en.r1y on SatnrdA .y morning and hung. 
'l'he Sheriff tried to save him but found 
it useless. 
J .HIES KEEFE, a wealthy former ol 
Delaware county, promised to marry 
Mi~s Bridget Quinn 1 and llum bncked 
out . Bridg et thought $15,000 would 
make the mntter all right; but the jury 
compromised the case hy fl.Warding 
her $1220 . . 
--- - - ----
Tu E Colored Corffention at Rich-
inond, Va., on the 16th, after adopting 
resolutions indorsing the Republican 
pnrt .y ,de nouncing the Democratic party 
nncl Governor McKinney and electing a 
State Exe cutive Committee, adjourned. 
,vJJITE CAPS in ln<liann still continue 
th ei r lawless nnd outrageous work. It 
is nbout time for the nuthorities to put 
a stop to this brntal and inhuman busi-
ness. and give these masked despera-
do es R. ta~te of their own medi cine. 
A LAW suit in Philadelphia has 
Lrou~ht out th·e interestir1g information 
that the liquor men of that ~it.y con-
tributed $4G,OOO, or the $400,000 se-
cll red Uy \Vtmnmake1· for the Rrpubli -
can corruption fond nf 1888. 
TH i-:; ImperitLI Palace of Oranienbttum, 
on lhe Gulf of l"''inhrnd, in RussiR , the 
favorite residcn('e of the Cznr Nicholas. 
was l>urned to the ground, with all its 
content s, on 'flnn~chiy Inst. The fife 
w,\'!3 the work of Nihilists. 
''CARF.FUI, cstiUlates/ 1 snys the Amn-
ican ll'ool R epgrter, " pin ce the number 
of idle woolen looms ns high 1\.8 sixty 
per cent. of th e whole number." rer-
haps the Milh1 bill is responsible for 
t.his (lisnrnl stn~c of nlfairs . 
Louis FRANKE & Co., the 11 .rge im-
porters of rnw silks, of New York and 
Patlersou, N.J., suspended on Thurs· 
dny lll~t. Linhililies over $900,000, with 
nominal nssets of $1,~00,000. The crash 
was n great surprise. 
OT'ro LEUTII, the boy murderer 1 who 
wt1s to hn ve been hung in the Peniten-
tiary Annex on Friday, hns been re -
spi ted Ly Gov. Cnmpbell until June 20. 
Hi s case is under considerntion of the 
P11rdon Board. 
LEGAL NO '.l'IUE. 
T HE DEFENDANTS, Eunice )l. Ewalt, Hobert Ewalt, a minor uged 17 years, 
and Merrill B. EwnJt, a minor nged 14 
years, who re~ide at Knoxville, in .Marion 
counr.~·, in the Stat(> of Iowa. will take n<>--; 
tice that Alice Ewalt, on Ille 5th day of 
April, A D., 1800, tiled her petlt ion in tile 
Court of Common Pleas for Knox county, 
Ohio, in case No. 3,714, against the abo\'e 
named parties and others, praying for par-
tition 9f the following described premise~, 
the fiuding: of liens and !or an uccunnt of 
ad\·ancements made defend;111ts l,y the tes-
tator, lsaac Ewalt. der.eased; to-wit: 
Being lot number one of a sun·ey and 
plat made by K Harkne ss, in September, 
1835, of the lands of John Ewalt, deceased, 
and being in the second quarter of the sixth 
township and thirteenth ran~c. U. 8 . Mili-
tar y lands, in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio. estimated lo contain one hundred 
acres more or less. 
Also, the following viece or parcl'l of land 
lyi ng and being in the county of Kn ox and 
State of Ohio, and siluated in tile second 
quarte r of the sixth towr.sh ip and thirteenth 
range, U. S. :\J ilitary lands, in said Knox 
county, and more particularly <lescribed as 
lot number two, of n surve;t and plat made 
by E. Harkness in September, 1835, uf the 
lanrls of Jolin Ewalt, d~eased, except t11at 
the line of said lot. num ber two , has bE'en 
so far removed ,ve st as to make the quantity 
of land equal in lots number twottnd thret-, 
now estimated to cont.am one hundred and 
twenty acres; an<l being the same pieces 
and parcels of ltrnd of which the testtitor, 
Isaar Ewalt. deceased, died, &eized. 
The said partie s are require rl to answer on 
or h<'fore the 3d day of 1lay, A . D., 1890, or 
orders or 1·udgments will be taken as prayed 
for in :mi~ petition. 
ALICE EWALT, 
Per D. C. Montgomery, her attorntiy. 
April 20th, 1890-6t. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
S1u·J 11g Stylc8 lu D ress Go ,uds. 
Pur is Snits, und cmbrohlere<l Robes in all 
the spring sha<les, SI ripes and Plaid!'! with 
plain goods to nrntch. 
Plain and Fancy Mohair'~ in all grades 
anJ shades. HenriPtta 's and Snrah's in· 
shades and qualities to 1uit every taste. 
Black aud Colored Silk's in Armure's, 
Faille's and Gros Grain's at prices that as-
tonis h our customers. Black Fabric's in 
silk and wool Henrietta's Camelet.te, Sebas· 
tapool, Bombay Stript:S, Brocudes and 
various ll<'W thing s. In fact you can not 
find a finer line of Black Dress Goods in the 
Conn tr. 
Gingha m •. 
Our line of Ginghams at IHc, 8c, lUc, 12{c 
15c, anJ the fine Zephyr '" , is th e lnr~est and 
of the best qualities and designs we ever 
brought to the market. 
White G o o d • 
in Dress Fabric's, Apron C:hecks and bor· 
dercd aprc,n material. 
$1 0 00 
worth of Embr.'.'ic.leries that must be solJ at 
once. A busl1el of Embroidery remnants at 
almosl your own price. 
'.l'a lue Lh 1e n s. 
Bleached Darncsley's in all pric11s. Our 
German h a lf blcacheci and Turkey Red arc 
the best makes and will gh·e the be'3t service 
for the price you can find. " ' bite and Red 
Checked Danrnsk and Napkins to match. 
Jersey .Jacli.C 18 
in (>,·ei·,v q1111lity. 'We cnn suit the most ex-
acting in style and price. 
H o siery . 
Our children's ribbed hose at IOc, 12!c 15c, 
2tlc, 25c and 35c cannot be excelled. 
Ladies Bl.i,cl.: Il'ose from 10c Ul) to fine 
Silk Goods. H<'rns<lorf'i-i fast hack for 
19.dies in different qnalities. A large J~t of 
one nnmber with splice~ heels, we warrant 
not to crock, we arc scllrng for 35c former 
price r,oc, ' 
Su 1n 11 er lJ11dC'1·n ·c n1· 
in all weigh ls and prii:cs with isle.e\·es and 
without . Also J er~ey Unio n Suits. 
Cu1· i at11 Go od s. 
Cnnn.in Draperies, Scrims , Tapf'str iesn nd 
Lace Curtain 's in both cheap and fine goods. 
We have lwo numbers that are great bar-
gains $4 nnd $7.50 per. pnir, reduced from $0 
and $10. 
Notl on fiil. 
Our stock of Notions, Dn•!.'s 'J'rimmin gs, 
Ribbons nnd Buttons, is not e:<celled in thP 
city. 
IUu s llu . 
Oltr aim is l:o give the best value possible 
in 131cnchetl n11d Brown Cottons. We have 
a full Rtock in 4-4, 5-4, Q.4, 9-4 and 10-4, 
Come i11 nnd !Ook nt our goods whether 
you wish to hny or not. We ask the privi-
le;;e ofshnwing onr stoclc 
i'rc~ : :iu 111 ~h~ mo1,;t elegant form 
·rHE LAXATIV E ANO NUTRITI O US JU ICE 
-OP Tllll-
FIGS OF CA L IFO RNI A, 
Combined with the medicinal 
,·irtues of plants known to be 
uost l.,enefici::.l to the human 
··:,::--te:n, forming an agreeable 
, :J' l c:ffect~ve laxative to pem1a-
.:": \ ·: n ,cc Habitual Cousti-
,,,, _ -,, · ., a:id !he many ills de-
=· ·.:d. uJ OH a weak Or inactive 
.__,mditio n of the 
!(!ONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
I t;~ the moit excellent remedy lcnown to 
CLE.Ill!:£ THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\'.' l.~n one is ll1:ioL•s o r ConnipatcJ 
. -SC">TIIA T-
PUR"E OLOOO, REF RESH INO SLEEP , 
HEA L TP..I and STRENQTH 
f..ATURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is usin g it and all are 
delighted with it . 
ASK YOUfl DRUGGIST FOR 
MA.NUFA.CTURED Oto:LY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 
'-OUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N. y,. 
KENYON MILITARY ACADEAIY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty-
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty and healthful-
llE'SS, on a hill-t op, eleven hundl'M feet 
above sea level. Eltgant buildings. Masters 
all college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough preparation for Col· 
lege and Business. Careful supervision of 
health, habilM and manners. Par ticula r at 
tention paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkab le growth during the past four 
yCnrs. Large Xew Gymnasi11111 and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catalogues ncldresa the Ucctor, 
LA \VRENCE RUST, LL. D, 
GAJI BI E R , OHIO. 
j1&J- Citizens of the conn!\• nre cordiall 1' 
invited to visit the MchooL · 3aprGm · 
COME AND S£E US. 
Our stock is Large. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
We make a bt1sine,s of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
--FO R--
\ Ladie•, Gent s and Childre n' s Wear. 
I 
The Lale.st in Style. The Finest in Qual-
ity. The Utmost in Vari ety, hnve beE"n 
combined by us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
We will not and cannot be !\Urpassed. 
Inspect us. Criticise us. Know us. an<l 
~?ON"'~~ _find we deal fair nnd SA VJ<~ Y0l1 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner )fain and Yinc SI~ .. Mt. Vernon , O 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successful SEMINXRY f, r 
Young Ladies and Oirls. Admirable locti• 
tio11. Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally strong :t:'aculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensirn <'hamcter. Thorous}i 
preparation for the best American college)j 
for women. or a complete course. P 111•lls 
L a st Yeur 1·ro1u 'rh lr tee u Stu .l ef'. 
For II lust mt, d Cataloguei-, AdJress the 
Princ j.p:1\, 
lUISS ADA I. A YER, JI. A., 
G .4.JIBI E B , 01110. 
fj",i:ir The attention of Knox County pa-
rent8 havin~ daughters lo ('(locate is !<pecml-
ly invited to the ~npuior ndnmh1ges of 
this ~chool. 3apr6m 
, 
IT SUI TS HIM WEL L. 
lloy-"Sav pop, do you know why President Harrison likes ~ood clothes?" 
Faiher-·=-.No, Johnny, I don ' t know the reason. Why is it?" 
Boy-"Because he is Benny.fitlE"d by a good suit." . ~ 
.l-'ather-"'Good for you, Johnny. Then he ought to go to STAUl.., l·.U 'S, wlicrc 1 
buy my clothes and yours.'' 
And every one sliouldgo lhere tha t wishe~u FIRST-CLASS FIT. Com<, in and impect 
our CHOICE ASSORTMEl<T OF 
TAIL OR-MADE SPRING SUITS, 
OVERCOATS AND TROUS ERS, 
An<l in this fine ond s~lect gatlle1ing you ' ll tsee not a few st.yles 11n<l ideas lhnt 11l not he 
8een hereabouts until another season. In this matchless stock of OllrS yon can take your 
choice of suits in every shapE". OV.KRCO .\ 'l'S in every form, nn<l PA"NTS in eHry 
style. The fabrics used are all the new effects aud colors. 
Excellent Suit or Overcoat $10, better oneH $12; a Splendid Snit or O\·crcoat $15, 8elecl 
ones$J8; ElegantDressSuiL$20and$2.5; good Pantst2, fineoncs$3nntl$4; Dre8s Pant:4 
$5and $6. Your tailor charges $10 and $12, for same goods. 
Trne and honestly j .Ffoe Ready-made Clothin i:;: is belier, far better, tl1nn r;4;lcond-ch:s 
tailoring; it fits better, is trimrued better. and will wenr better. TRY OUHS. 
Best Assort ment of HATS in the City at LOW PRICES. 
ST .A.DLE.Ec,, 
Kirk Block, South.west Corner Public Square and Main Street, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
FINE MILLINERY GOODS! 
Including EVERY NOVELTY 
SF.ASOK. 
of the PRESENT 
Finest Display of FLOWERS 
the City. 
Latest and Correct Sty les in Tri n1n1erl 
U ntrim 1ned Hats . 
. 1n 
and 
Elegant Trimmings !and Ornan1ents. 
cmLDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY! 
I LOWEST PRICES IN CITY! 
RAWLINS ON 'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (xexL to Ward,.) 
A ~IERRY WAR ON S-PRING CLOTHING! 
AND A VICTORY FOR TIIE GREAT AHEUlCAN ])OI,LAR !
_____ ,,_ ___ 
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN IYITH A.N UNBROKEN LINE OF 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLES FOR 
S P RIN G AND SUM~1E R. 
M(N'S, BOYf AND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHI KG, 
HATS, CAPS AND 6(NJS fURHISHlHG OODS. 
F. VE U Y DEP A UT iUEN T •'UJ,I, of NE \ V NOVE l ,TIE!,I , 
. RI C H IN QUALI T Y A ND ST YJ,.;i,; , 
We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
-WA will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OU R AIM-· ro KEEP THE BEST. 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEAL ING . 
OUR AMBITION - TO PLEA S E OUR TRADE. 
OUR PRICE - TEE LO WES T. 
oq R W EL COME WORD FO R ALL - 11 A Jt G A INS? 
--AT TIIE--
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
~n"WNINfi ~. ~~fl'"'Y I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Pr oprietors, 
J;j Y a ~ Qw ~. MIU\ 1 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND VINE ST:s .. MT. VERNON, O 
, 
l~o 5 Kramlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPJIOiiE CO~Nt:<'·r1ON, 
).rOCTN'£ VERNON. o ...... APR. 2-L HO('. 
LOCJ,t.L BREVITIES, 
- l)_ L. Jenkins,an emp1oyeat the upper 
foundry, had n finger takeR off by o buzz. 
saw, Tuesday. 
-The February term of the Knox Com-
mon Pleas was adjonrned. sine die by JnJge 
Irvine, yesterday. 
- Topsy :Mehatfey was re lensed from jail 
Monday afternoon , having furnished bond 
in the sum of$300. 
- .A child of Mr. D. D:ivis, residing in 
Oramd1le, was burned to death during f'tie 
absence of its pMents. 
__: Sen:itor Owen's bill to permit the catch-
ing of bluck bass t11l the year with hook aud 
line hns passed the Ho,1sc. 
-- Mr!!I. I>r. C. M. Kelsey recE'ntly sustain-
ed pRinfu.injuries by a fall and is confined 
to her bed by reason !hereof. 
- The Knights of Honor nre urrnnging 
for & musical nnd literary entertainment, 
to be given on tlie evening of May 28. 
.-John Hummnnd,a Wt-flHlly farmer re-
1'!i<ling near Millersburg:, went to l>ed in ap-
p,m:-ut good health, und died very Slldden-
h•. 
· - )Jr, John Hnot, of this city, has been 
appointed and accepted his old position n~ 
wntchmnn nt the Columbus Hospital for Tn-
sane. 
-Zanesville Sigmal: Mrs. Larzelere, widow 
of Or. J .• R. Luzelere, hns been appointed 
visitors' attendant at the Centml Ohio In-
sane Asylum. 
- The imprisonment J)firt of Truman 
Davidson's sentence wus temporarily sus-
pended by Judge McElroy, by reason of 
~r:3. DaYidson's illness. 
- Tbe farmers are forming Alliances 
enrywherc. and they ,·ote unnuimonsly 
that trusts nn<I monopolieg are on a par 
with crows and potnto bugs. 
- New Drrivals: At the home of Mr. and 
)lrs Geo. Keck, Frit.1ay morning, a daughter. 
On the same <late at t1rn home of )fr. nnd 
)lrs. Harry Crumley. a girl baby. 
- There were only three member~ of 
· Council presPnt flt the special meeting called 
for Thursday e,•ening, hence no action was 
tnk(n on the a1mP.xation onlinmwe. 
-The re-uni,111 of the Mexican ,var Vet-
erans will be lu·M in the Armory '(Kirk 
Hall ), Ilon. R. C. Kirk, the proprietor, 
h:1ving kindly tenderCfl its use for the pur 
pose. 
- Mrs. Ro~e Durfee Roberls, wife of Mr. 
John Roberts. of lhis city, is reported to 
have rec<'ntly faliC'n heir to a $-10.00o estnte, 
by the tleath of an nnel<' in Delaware 
county. 
- ~Jr. \Varner W. Armstrong has filed his 
resignation as member of the Board of 
Health. with )fa.vor Mc).[annis. The vace:n~ 
cy will be filled nt the next meeting of 
Council. 
- The residence of )fr. M. F. Hasson, at 
f'entrebnrg, was destroyed by fire one d~y 
last week, togethe!' with part of the con· 
tents. The loss is partially covered by $300 
insnronce. 
- Wm. Keasting, an inmate of the Coun-
tv Jnfirn111n·, who died the preceding day, 
,~·as bnriet.1 i,ere Tl,rirsday. He was about 
40 years of nge, and was formerly a railroad 
section hnnd. 
- MichaP~ Rengler. aged 75 years, hus 
filed ape: ,:mat Millersburg.asking for a 
divorce on the ~round of extreme cruelty 
and neglect. This was pluintitrs third 
mnlrimo11ial ,·enture. 
- A new village ,uvl postoffi ce has been 
establishffi in Butler township, on the Mt. 
Vernon and New Cnstle roatl. It will be 
known ns Esto and John lJoolittle has been 
appointed JW5tmnster. 
- Third !l'C'Ction of a west bound ll. it 0. 
freight tniin broke a drnwbar coming down 
tile long grede ut Spencer's station nt !) 
o'cloek Thursday morning and eight empty 
freight cars were piled up on one another. 
'£he track was ob!tructed for several hour .s. 
- Fronk Mcf',0mbs, who wns a candidate 
for Mny~r of the village of Buckeye City; 
filed a. notice ofcontes~a.l'ainst his success· 
fnl competitor. Thomas Ne~don, in the Pro-
bate Con rt last week. ,vhen the case came 
up for hearinv, 1·uesday m~rnlng, the pro-
Cet>dings were withdrawn. 
·- The meeting announced to take place 
in this city, Saturday, for 1he pnrpose of 
or~nnizing n county branch of the Farmers' 
A lliimce, was postponerl for two weeks and 
will then belu~ld at Amity. Miller Purvis, 
of Cardington. the State Lecturer, will be 
preseri t to deli\'er an address. 
- Harry ,vatson, of Chicago. e.nd :Miss 
L('('lnorn ScdJ.?"wick, of Gr:mville, were mar-
ried at tlie latter place, on ,vednesday even-
i11g-IR.!lt. Friencl~ of the high contractin.'{ 
parties from Zanesdlle, Sanhury, Toledo, 
Cincinnati, Chicago. Mt. Vernon, Ne?.•ark 
and 0!111 r points, were prf'sent. 
-ThP local committee for the reunlon of 
th(' Mexican ,vRr Veterans to be held here 
~foy 7 ancl 8, are bnsily at work, and will 
soon call upon onr citizens for aid in fur-
nh1hin~ thenecessnry supplies, decorations, 
flower!I'. etc. Tt is hopccl they wi11 meet 
with cortliol and hearty Tesponses. 
- We have t'ecei\·ed at this office a. num-
ber of inquiries abont when Clerks of town-
ships, elected nt the recent Spring election, 
enter npon the dnlies of th~ir ,,ffice. Their 
terms will begin ne.xt Seplemher. as will be 
~pen h.'• rdC'Tence to Sec. 3 of a statute pass-
e 1 April 11, 1SS8, printed on page 100 of the 
annual session laws of 1888. 
- Columbus <lispatches announce that a 
moveme.nt is on foot to displace SergPnnt-nt-
Arms Neal oml oiher Democratic officials of 
the Honse. The Enq,tirer sa.y~: HThe j?en 
--erel chaTge against them is a failuTe to per-
foTm their duties pr6per1y. As to )fr. Neal. 
lie is chnr~ed with pennriousn~!:l , wllich. it 
is claimed. hu been cturied on to an a.n-
norin, extent to the members in way of 
stationery and snpplies." 
- ]I is required by 1nw that all land.own-
ers inform the land apprai~rs of the amount 
of mort~a~E>S, if nny. on their property. 
This will not be published, bnt is wanted 
only for slnlistical pnrposciJ. The appraiser 
merely t:1kl1S down the amount of the 
mortgage nnd not the name of the owner, 
when he hos finish('(l his duties he then in-
form s {he Auditor of the amount of morf-
gage&. in his ward, precinct or township, 
und does not give any names. 
- t:'ticl.l. JTaald: Efforts are being made to 
secure the cstabli,lunent of n. postofficc in 
Morgan township-at Hay's grocery, we be-
belieY-c-to be served by the star route from 
here tr> Bladensburg. The people about 
Martin sburg are strongly opposed to the 
plan, as it would lengthen the hack route 
fu1Jy 3i miles between here ond Martins-
burg, und put the mail into Bladensburg 
,•ery late. People who tmvel by hnck from 
here lo Martinsburg would rind the distance 
!ll inste3d of6 mile's. 
Sneak Thief" CaugJ1t. 
JANGl,ING 0\'ER A JUSTICE. 
A :tlagisii-ate, und Constable brin,: 
1'hrir '&'roubles Bi•t0re the 
Public. 
For snernl months serious differences 
hnve e:dste<l in the ma;,?i$trnte's court pre-
sided over by ' Srpdre Johnson A. B111k<-r 
a1lll the official Constable; A.lex. ~,fan;h. 
'I1,t> q1rnrrel continued to ~row more ugi;rn-
vut~d 11n1il it culminuteU 1lic past week in 
a petition being circulnted by March and 
his friencli askin::; the Probate Court to cnll 
n speciul election to choose an additional 
Justice for this town!::lhip, as provided by 
statute. This movement soon reached the 
ears of 'Squire Burker, who at once started 
out with a counter-petition. Both men 
were seen by the BANNER nnd their version 
of the matter obtained. 
'Squire Barker stated lhat March bad 
ncted in an outrageous manner toward him, 
culminating this Spring in his doing every. 
thing in his power to defeat him for re-
eleciion. The Constable, he said, had re-
sorted lo chic-anery and nnderlrnnd work to 
brio~ the magistrate and his Court into 
disrepule , and cit.e<l as instnnces that March 
·would go to lilignnts and intimate that 
Barker was prejudiced ngninst tlien ·i and 
had ~i,·en biased decisions. In other cnses 
that l1e had charged exorbitnnt fees, &c. 
Barker further stated that March had occu· 
pied his office and consumed his coal ond 
gas wi1J1ont compensation 1 except that be 
had purchased two half loads of con\. Dnr-
ing the Spring campaign Bar.ker remon-
strate<l with l!arch bnt to no effect. After 
he wos inducted in office on l1!s second 
term, BurkP.r say1' hf' d~cided not to be 
hund icapped further by a constable who 
was not in lu\rmony with hirn, ond Cl\lled 
in Con~table Wintermute to perform certain 
official acts. This raise<'! March's ire, and 
ofter giving vent to Ids indignntion he left 
Barker '::i presence, vowing to ''get even/' 
and pi·t..-rlictcd that in the future Barker 
wonl<l not secure t'HOugli Lusiness to pay 
office rent. 
Constable March claims that Barker is 
incompettmt, vascillating am] imspicious, 
and cun change hi~ rulings and opinions 
twice in the same breath. That Ids pe-
culi~r methot.ls in the administration of the 
office are sufficient to try the patience of olJ 
man Job OT enm the angel Gabriel. March 
says as eddence or these statements no le.~s 
thnn fourteen members or the bar of this 
city lrn\'f' sig:ruid the pelitinn for the elec-
tion of an extm Justice. 1forch says fur-
ther that tile petition for a new Justice did 
not orig:inate with him u11d he t.lenies hav-
ing cil'culaled it for signatures. 
'1'0 AID JIANUl-'ACTURl:liG. 
P1•opo1iition to Hond tho City fOr 
825.000 lctr this Purpose 
The Board of Trade has r('Cl'ntly had nn-
Uer c•Jnsidernthm se\·cral propositions from 
forei~:i nmnufactner.s, who offered to locate 
here, prnvi,led suflicient inducements were 
offered in 1he way or land, building:.s or 
finuncial nid. Not haYing uny t'und to 
draw upon committeE's we:-e uppointecl to 
solicit sub~criptions, but who met with in· 
di(forent encoumg~ment. In canYassing 
the city it was de\•cloped that n large mn-
jority of our merchants and bu5iness men 
were in favor of being assessed throogh the 
menns of t:u:Rtion to proYit.1e a fund to en-
courage new enterprises to locute in Mt. 
Vernon. 
At a rneetiug of 1he Board of Trade Tues. 
day evening the nrntter was lhorougl,ly dis-
cussffi, when it was unanimously agreed to 
pelition the Lel{islature for power lo issut-
botllls in the sum of$25,000for the purpose 
numed nnd a ''heading" was drawn up of 
which 1he following- is n <:opy: 
To the General A~erably of the St11te of 01,io: 
We, the under..1igned, resident ta:x-p3yers 
or tire city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. herebr re· 
Sp<'Ctfully petition your lionurable body to 
10 enf'ct a. law a11thorizing the Council of 
said ci1v to issue bonds in the snm of 
twentv··fi\·C thousand dollars fur the pnr· 
po&- Or enc:ouml{ing mnnufaclnring enter-
prises for said ciiy. 
The petition wns ploced in ihe littndi; ofn 
corumittce yesterday afternoon ond in n. few 
hours recttived seYera1 hundre:I signers. 
This morning a delC'gation of prominent 
ci~izens, headed by Gen. Jones, went to Co· 
lumbus, to urge the measure before the 
LC'gislatore, whicli will rC'quire suspensi<m 
of rule and prom pl action. as an adjourn· 
ment ufthnt body will soon take µlace. 
PEHl'iONAL POBl'l·s. 
Judge Dirlnm or Mam:field, was in the 
city yesterday. 
Mr. Tm McF:1rh1nd left T11e!H.l11y on n trip 
through fhe We-.t. 
Hon. and Mrs. C. Delano lm't'e returned 
to Washington Gity. 
Mr. Walter Z. Mc.1.,-'arland wns in Cleve· 
lad several days . this week. 
Mr. Frnnk Harper of the Chillicothe Acl-
urtiser was here over 8nndsy. 
Mr. A. R. :Mcintire has gone to Kans~s 
City and other Western poi11ts. 
:Mr.John S. Urngwalt has return~ from 
n biuiness trip to New York. 
Mr. John Loomis of Tiffin, was c:1lling 
on Mt. Vernon frie1Hls, Friday. 
Mr. B. L. 'f erry or Columbus is spending 
the week with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mrs. A. ,v. Marvin hns returned from an 
extended visit with friend~ at Denver. 
Mr. J. R. Penrose and Miss Lizzie Stans· 
field were united i!1 marriage last night. 
Mrs. Lc,·erett S. Kelsey, of Richmond, 
Ind .. i:, the guc~t of Dr. an<l lCrs. n. M. Kel-
sey. 
M iss<'s .Ma_ggie nnd Belle Ungers have re· 
turned from a visit with their brothe,rs in 
Chicago. 
Probat&Jndge John i\f Critchrield. leaves 
this week for a sojourn in New )fcxico for 
the benefit of his health. 
Miss Mary D. Loomis of lfar court Sem-
inary, Gambier, has gone to Boston to at-
tend tlie conservatory o r music. 
itr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ensminger we1e 
called to i\Inskingnm county,_ Satonlny, by 
the death of Mr. Ensm1nger's motl1J;>r. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott departed Monday for 
Pittsburgh, where she will be the guest of 
her uncle, Reuben Miller nnd fnmily. 
Mr. Chnr]es T. Ens ninger is in SprinfieM 
thb week representinj Mt. Vernon Council, 
Royal Arcanum, at the meeting of the 
Gnrnd Council. 
Mr. E. C. Janes, of Akron, general freight 
agent of the Pennsylvnuia lines, was in 
town 'fnesdny nrnl \Vednestl:1y, and paiil 
his respects to tl1c BANN1m. 
:'!fr. and Mrs. Rnssell B. Q..,•cn spent sev· 
ernl clays with i\lt. Vernon friends the pnst 
week enroute from Dunkirk, N. Y .. to De-
troit where the,y will mnke their future 
home. 
TIie School (lucstiou. 
The Overa Honse wus packed Fri~lay 
night, by an intelligent and discriminating 
audience, to lislen to the discussion betwet>n 
Rev. L. ,v. Mulhnne, of the Cutholic church, 
and Rev. Srdney Strong. of tlie Congrega-
tional church, the question being, ' 1Has the 
Parochial School a proper place in the Uni. 
ted Slates?" Bot.h gentlemen ably sustained 
their respective posi1ions with facts, figures 
and arguments, and the discussion was 
conUuctetl in a most dignified a:id courteous 
manner and wnsllighly interesting nnd in· 
structive to the audience. As Prof. Flint is 
preparing for pttbHcation in pamphlt>t fvrrn 
a full stenographic report of the t..lebate, no 
attempt will here be- niri.cle to summarize 
tile same. The sum of $25 wo~ netted from 
the door receipts, which amount will bet.lo-
nated to the Public LibraTy fund. 
T1 •uui§I C.'lub l-'01·111ed. 
A number &r geutlemnn interested in the 
delightful and popnl:1.r outdoor game of 
lawn tennis, nrnt at the Crescent Club house 
Inst night nnd organizl'<l a _tenn i~ club for 
the season by cLosing the following offlcenc: 
\VAS THERE COLLUSION? 
'J'u •o .4Uot •neys anti a C:011-
slable Fln<·d ror CJont<>mpt 
or Court. 
Ordered to ill uke RcsUtntion ot· 
Prope1·fy nnd PJac.,d 1;1u lcr 
llo1ul to Ob~3· lnjunchou. 
At the Inst term of court in the Uivorce 
proceedings of Mary Bro,.,·r. against George 
Brown , Jn(lge McElroy made an order al-
lowing ph.intiff $50 alimony pe,1dente lifr, 
Subsequently in order to secure to the 
plaintiff her olimony a~ abo,·e stated hn 
attorney tnc-ured n second order, from Judge 
Irvine, a1lowing her !he use and possession 
of certain proputy, (a horse and two 
wagons,) dnring the continnnnce of the 
action, and enjoining defendant from dis-
po~ing of the samr. It was further "o rd ered 
thnt the defendant, George Brown, deliYer 
said property forthwith," . and in default 
the bheritf was directed to take possession 
anJ dtlinr the same a~ directed by <:onrt. 
Thedefen<lant's counst>I, D. F. and J. D. 
Ewing, deliberately ignored the order, and 
obtaining a judgment against their client 
for $60, for alleged ~ervices performed, be-
fore 'Squire Atwood, had an attachment 
issued against ibe property above mention-
tioued, and placed the same in the hands of 
Constable George \Vintermute for execution. 
'fhe latter was :iwarc of the existing injunc, 
tion, but at the solicitation of the Ew irigs 
who gave him an indemnifying b011d in 
the sum of $200, went to work, made the 
levy, and after nine days• notice, on the 
10th of April, sold the properly and made 
his return to Justice Atwood. 
An affidavit was then prepared against 
the 1,;wi11gs and Constable Wintermute, 
charging them with violating the injunction 
and thereby being in contempt of court, 
whereupon Judge Ir\'ine ordered an atta~h. 
ment issued against them to answer to the 
charge . The cnse was called before Judge 
IrviDe, Monday afternoon, and attracted n 
good deal of attention from membeTs of 
the bar and others. The Ewings were rep-
resented by Gen, Morg-an and A. R. McIn-
tire, and 1he proset:nlion by Wm. M. Koons 
and F. V. Owen. 
Mr. McIntire made a motion to t..lissohe 
the injunction. The prosecution objecled 
for the reason that this issue was not now 
before the Court. .McIntire staied that the 
defendants were not prepared to hear the 
contempt proceedings for the reason that no 
cll8rges hnd been mat!e in writing and there 
was n-0 record (!f the same on the Court 
Journal. This wtis an extra .01dinary case, 
he said, and probably the first of the kind 
occnrring in the county. They insisted 
that the formal charges be rcduce1l to writ-
ing. He cite;:) sections loi39-40-41. re\'ised 
statutes and demanded that definite specifi . 
cations be snbmitted in writing. 
Gen. Morgan argued that the motivn to 
tlissoh·e the injunction should be taken up 
first, in order thnt the Ceurt might deter-
,nine whether there had been came for 
contt>mpt. 
l\1r. Koons maintained that the contempt 
proceedings were brought under section 
5581, revised sta;utcs, and that 110 formal 
complaint was required. 'fhe affidavit, as 
required under this section , had been tiled 
on the 18th of April. 
The Courr read seclion 570l which pro-
vides tliat '·when it is made h appeur to 
the Court, or a Judge iu n1calion 1 that u 
husband is about to dispose of or incumber 
his property. so as to defeat the wife in ob-
taining alimony, such Court may allow an 
injunction to prevent the same with or 
witJiout bond, at his discretion," &c. Judge 
In-ine said tlmt in the case of Brown vs. 
Brown, he ha<l grunted an injunction as 
above provided, which bad bet:n disohe.ved 
and tlie charge of contempt would now be 
heard. 
The affidavits or George Hrown, son or 
defendant, and of John 1<,owler, Deputy 
Sheriff, were r~ad, the ]utter aYerring that 
he had made per:3onu1 service on the de· 
femlu11ts, April 9. The pleadings wcTe also 
read un<l olfcrC'd in evidence 
George Wintermute was 8Worn and placed 
on tile stund. lle was Coustublt: of Clinton 
townslii1;. Wht'n he made ont the notice 
of sale the dale wos chnnged from the 13th 
lo the 101\i of April, at the solicitation of 
John D. Ewing. He was served with sum-
mons by OC'puty Sheriff J,'owler, enjoining 
him from making sale. Ewing said:-
'·Go on and sell the property-the injunc-
tion is void and no good." _i\lr. Koons 
asked liirn if the Ewings did not giYe him 
a bond to indemnify hin, for disobeying 
the Conrt, n.nd he replied in the ofilrnrntive. 
The bond wlls produced and offered in 
evidence. 
i\Ir, McIntire swore that John Ewing and 
Constable Wintermute had consulted with 
bin; l'oncermng the ignorin~ of the injnnc-
tion, on the ground 1hat no bond hnd been 
filed an<l believing at the time thnt a bond 
waS ~eces;nry, hclrn<l aci\· ised them to that 
effect. 
Jvhn D. Ewing went on the stand in his 
own bel1nlf. He said that George Brown had 
come to him anrl nske<l what he would 
charge to look after his interests in the di~ 
vorce proceedings and he replied $50. He 
had previously represented brown in n case 
before 11 magistr1.1te nn<l his fee of $10 had 
not been paid. He remimled Brown of 
this fact and the luttrr agreed to call in the 
evening to make settlement for both cases. 
He came according to appointment, but 
saill that he was disa.ppointed in ~ettiug the 
mouey and coult l not r•ay him. I·Ie(Ewing) 
had prepared a partial answer to the divorce 
petition and laid it aside, thinking possi-
bly it might be better to file an arnnver in 
cross-petition. As Brown bud not kept his 
promh:1e he concluded to sue him for the 
amount and so notified l1i01. He sent out 
and secured the services of 'Squire At · 
wood, got service on Brown and took jndg-
mf'nt tlie same night against him for $60. 
Subsequently he inquired of Clerk Neal 
conrerning the injunction restrainig the 
sale of the horse and wagons. Also con~ 
forred with McIntire, whose advice he was 
governe,d by. Gnrn Wintermute indemnify-
ing bond ns stated by that officer. Through-
out the entire proceedings he said he had 
acted in good faith, belie\·ing that the in-
junction was inoperative, on account of 
no bond being filetl. 
The cros~.exarn'.nut ion, w11ich was con-
Jncted by Mr. Koons, was Yery spirited and 
at times somewhnt sensat ional. Ewing was 
asked if in his e~,:perit>nce or knowledge he 
had ever heard of a cnse wherein n h1wyer 
had sued a client for a fee in advance of 
the sen ice being performed, and he replied 
tlrnt he had not. He slated in ex.ten nation 
tlmt.he kne\J the property in question was 
the only thing that Brown had that could 
be reached, and !hat if he did not secure it 
for his we, )!rs. Brown would get it foT her 
alimony. 
After further crOSS·e:rnmination, Tuesday 
morning, arguments were listened to from 
tlle attorneys on both sides. Judge Irvine 
Jecided that the charges of contempt were 
fully sustained, and he proceeded to inflict 
the pennlty, namely, that the defendants, 
Jol,n D. Ewing, Davirl F. Ewing and Geo. 
Wintermute, ea.ch puy a fine of $25; that 
they make a restitntion of the propeTty and 
gin bond in the sum of $200 each to not 
again interfere with the injmiction. 
Kot ice of appeal was given by defendants 
and Judge Jrvine ga"e theru twenty clays in 
which to file the same. 
n·e ?JJny Get a Slice or the Su1·-
plus. 
GRACIE EMM I.'T. 
Manager Hunt ha:; secured for next ,ved-
nesday eHning at the Opera Hol\l!e, the tal-
ented little actress :Miss Grace Emmet, sup-
ported by her own excellent company in 
the sparkling lrish comedy drama, "Sus -
picion." The Fort ,vayne Gazette of Satur-
day last had the following notice: 
Grace Emmet has been seen often in Fort 
Wayne. Her impersonation of La La Do<l~c 
in the ·'Soap Bubble" was probably the 0110 
in which theatre·goers will best remember 
her. 
:Miss Emmet . lias a port in the piece 11 
beautiful lrish comedy drama tlmt snirs her 
to perfection. Her son~s are new and her 
Irish dialect is said to be perfect. She wa~ 
alwa ys regarded as one of the most juvenile 
"make up ·' on the singe and never fails to 
bring dowf1 the house in her "cute·• wny:!I 
and dances. 
The Braddock ( Pa. ) D;1ily N~ws says of 
her: 
~Iis& Gracie Emmet and her cmipany 
produced "Supicion" to a fair audience last 
night in th1, Lytle opera house. The play 
is a beautiful Irish comedy dramn in three 
acts, replete with songs, witty sayings 
nod pretty music. The company is cer-
tainly a VC'ry fine one, and the tmpport they 
rendered to Miss Emmet was grand. As to 
Miss Emmet, she i:; certainly a stnr. Her 
character in the play, Katherine O'Harah, 
she took to perfection. Her Irish dialect 
is the best we have ever heard, bar no one. 
As a ,·ocalist, she is par excellence; her 
songs being rC'ndered in a grant] and origin-
al style. We have henrd several nctresses 
sing that stylish little son!!, '·I'm So Shy," 
but Miss Emmet's rendition of it WM the 
best; nnd whenever "Suspicion" is produced, 
she should be greeted by large tllHlience:;, as 
s.he and hel' company rightly deserve it. 
THf: HJ(; snow JS COMING. 
Tlie fir::it and only big show that will visit 
:Mt. Vernon this season will be T. IC Burk's 
New United Railroad Shows,Satmday, May 
3d. Circm, museuru, royal hippodrome 
and congress of trained animals, all headed 
by Prof. Burk 's great equine school of 30 
beautiful Arabian horses and Shetland 
ponies. 'fwo performances daily, at 1 and 
7 p. m. Grand street p~rade at 10 a. m., 
led by .Prof. .Miller's great military briiade 
bnnd. 
OFF WITH THE OLD, 
ON WITH THE NEW. 
ThB Couucilmanic Circus Or1an-
izfid for thB Summer 
Ca111pai1n. 
The New Ringmaster's Ap-
Are polntments 
tonfirmed. 
Duly 
The Pollee F'orce I!i Re• 
duced t.o Three IIIem -' 
bers. 
Pa·esldent ~lebatrey .&.nuouu-
.,es His Standing Commit• 
tees. 
A Delul{e of' Thau ks and Grand• 
iloq11c11t A.ckuowle1liremeuts. 
The double-ring performance at theCou11-
cilmanrc circus, MondaJ uight, was witness• 
ed by a packed audience. It was to be the 
last appearance of five of the 11g:round and 
Iofiy tumbl ers," bnt two of them from in-
disposition or otherwh1e, did not show their 
familiar faces in the artna. The Q,ld ring. 
muster was also conspic uous by his ab-
sence, but Charlie McMnnnis, who super-
ceded him, looked smiling and confident, 
and cracked the whip Trith no un-
meaning sound. As a result his ''slate" 
went through without a hitch-the only 
opposition to the ~e1,·eral minor appointi\'e 
positions coming from Republi<'..nn mem-
bers. 
When President Kelley rapped for order, 
the old Council, with the e.xcf'ption of 
Messrs. Bunn and W.ythe, were in their 
SeHtS. 
Armstrong for the 3d Ward, W. A. Bounds 
for the 5th, and F,. E. Cunningham for the 
6th, were presented and confirmed without 
opposition. 
Board of Examiners of Unsafe Buildings• 
-M~sra. Vl, A. Bounds, A. J. :Mitchel1 
and Wm. Welsh were named and receiYed 
the unanimou:!I vote of Council. 
There being no further bu1iness, on mo-
tion :or l\.fr, Miller, Council adjourned for 
two weeks. 
COUNCIL CHAFF. 
There is considerable kicking on Mehaf-
fey'& committees. 
There was a rumor that Jim Alsdorf ex-
p~ted to get on the police force. Col. John 
Dettra informed Col. Jim thal be wns sorry 
he would have no power to vote for him. 
Among the distinguished personages in 
the lobby were Rev. E. E. Cunningham, 
Sheriff Stevenson, Treasurer Ralston, Con-
stable March , ex.Councilman Canada 
Wright, and a number of smaller lumin-
aries. 
Col. Hunt says he was promised the 
chairmanship of the Fire Committee. In 
view or the fact that he 1 'could ha.ve bee11 
electt'.d President of Council if he desired 
it,'' he thinks he was not fl'ea.ted exactlr 
right by Pre:side1lt Mehaffey. 
'l'he semi-circle of members ' scat~ has 
been enlarged by the addi1ion of two desks 
to accommodote the Councilmen from the 
new 6th Ward. This leaves scarcely any 
room for spectators. A plan to enlarge the 
chamber will be at once carried out, by cut-
ting an arch.way through the l~e.st wall and 
taking in the adjoiningroom. 
Leroy Cochran ,vas so chagrined at being 
bounced from the police force tha t he at 
once left hh1 bent and threw up the job. 
Cn1. Magers. w 110 was nlso "retire<l," so it 
was reported, will •apply to the city for a 
pension on the ground of ·'long and con· 
tinuons service." 
The official bond of City 8olicitor David 
F. Ewing, m the sum of $1,000, with J. D. 
Ewing and P. B. Chase, as suret.ies, was on 
file ·with the Clerk, bnt was not pre!!ented 
for approval, probably through oversight. 
THE BUILDING BOOH. 
COURT HOUSE WEW!'i. 
Jurors fOr 1'lay Terna of ('ourt ~ 
Ne11· ( :ast>s anti Journal En-
tries. 
,,OMMON PLEAS-'sE\V CASES. 
James Colville against ,v. P. Anders; suit 
brought on promiss)ry note; amount dairn· 
ed $200, with S per cent. interest. 
Virginia C. Parrott against Mary E. Terry; 
suit brought for partition of premises de· 
scribed in petition. 
John H. Smith a~ainst C. II. Zuck, Al-
wilda Z11ck and Maria E. ,volfe; appeal: 
transcript filed from docket of .T. \V. Lind-
ley, J.P. of1\Tayne township. 
Joseph Ferenbaugh against John R. Til-
ton and Julia Berger; suit brought to fore· 
close mor(gage; amount claimed $213.54, 
with 8 per cent. interest. 
Joseph Ferenbaugh against ~.\ustin P. 
Workman and George Young; in foreclos-
ure; amount claimed $32~.50. 
Joseph Fere'nbaugh against Jomes F. 
Smith nn:l Rebecca Smith; in foreclosure, 
amonntclaimed $692. 
State of Ohio on complaint of Myrtle :\I. 
Rowley against John H. Bloor, in bastardy; 
lrnnscript, bond and examination filed, 
from court of Justice At wood. 
Ellen Day against \Villiam A. Silcott et 
al; in foreclosure, amount claimed $300, 
with 8 per cent. interest. 
C01!MON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
C. C. Stahl against Daniel Stahl et al; par_ 
tit ion and sale ordered. 
Clmrles E'. Colville, Adrnr. against Cor-
delia McFarland et al; sale confirmeU and 
deeds ordered; the proceeds to be applied to 
the payment of valid claims, and balance of 
funds to await further order of court. 
Melvin Condon against Srnte of Ohio, pe-
lition granted to file petilion in error, 
:Mabalah. Jay against John Hotfmire, 
Sheriff's sale confirmed and and distribu-
tion orderet..1. 
\Vm. Baker against Mary Ann Priest et 
al, Slleriff's sale confirmed. 
Nicholas Riley et al, against Mary Parks 
et al; Wm. Darling one of the petitioners bu-
ing <lead, it is ordered that this action be re-
vived in the name of Herbert S . . Darling. 
IIEA.DLIGHT FLA.SUES . Notice. 
All who have pu ·0h1.sed trees of me 
Another Bun1or that the B. &: can get them on Saturday, .April 2G, as 
O~ "'ill Purchase the C . , A.. well as on ~Ionda.y, April 28, as sta\ed 
4I, c. - Geueral Notes. in my post,d en.rd~. Trees came 
TJie rumor is ngain current tha t the 
"Huckleberry road''-the C., A.. & C.-is lo 
be gobbled up by that powerful corporation 
the Bnltimore & Ohio. As is well.known 
the former line is owned by foreign capita-
lists and not having had satisfactory fin~n-
cial returns in the way of dividends for 
many ye~trs, the IIoltand bondholders are 
not only willing but anxious to pnrt with 
the property. By this purchase !he B. & 0. 
would have a desirable and direct route to 
Cleveland via Akron and the Vnl.ley road, 
lotter being now under control of the B. & 
0. Mt. Vernon would also begreatlybene-
fitted by this arrangement, as it would re-
sult in a splendid union depot being built 
at the junction of the two roads, and the 
capacious machine shops of the C., A. & C. 
at this point, which now employ a small 
force of men, would be operated to their 
fullest capacity by ihe B. & 0. 
Zanesville Signal: ]\fary Thornley hos 
sued her hu sband Wm. Thornley for nli· 
mony. Her petition alleges that her bus-
bond has abuseJ and beaten her, and that 
on March 27th he deserted her and their 
three yenr old child. She further avers that 
the C., A. <.t C. R'y Co., of which her Jrns-
band is an employe, owes him 3l>out $100, 
and that he also has $175 in the Home-
stead building and saving company, and 
she nsks for an injunction restraining Otem 
from_pnying the money to her husband. 
The injunction was allowed temporarily. 
The B. &O. will run excur!ions every 
Sunday to Columbus when ball games are 
plnyed there. 
The fishing season is now at baud and nu 
better point for the enjoyment of this pleas· 
ant p.asstime can be found in this portion of 
Ohio, than the Licking Reservoir, which is 
reached by the popular B. & 0. 
B. & 0. trains No. 46 and 7 met on a side 
track on the ma.in line just ea.st of Ben wood 
at an early honr Satnrd4.v morning on ac-
c:ount of a switch bEing left open. Roth e,n-
gines were damaged to some extent but 
none of the train men hurt except one fire 
mnn and he only slightly in the foot. 
through sooner than l expected . 
F. R. Braum. 
DO NOT FAIL 
To look nt the Beautiful Designs 
New Colors in Window Shades. 
entirely New Sh•des this season. Jus 
think, a 6-foot shnde on spring roller 
33 cents, at AR:'<OLo•s. 
D:1Ly Carri!l.ge.s in New 8ty1es and 
cheaper than ever before. No need to 
carry the baby any more. 
A c.,mplet6 Decorated Toilet Set. 
with jnr, for $3.75. C:tll and look at 
them. 
You will be surprised nt the present 
prices on Dishes of ~II kinds from the 
Finest Haviland China to the common 
grades. Cheaper than you ever seen 
Lhem, at ARNOLD'S, and you nre n.1-
wavs welcome to look through nnd see 
the' pretty thing~ and get prices . 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
The BeHt Tea for the money at ,v,u-
ner W. Miller·s, Main street. 1. 
Headquarters for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varner 
W. M illcr's. t 
Bring in _your Doltles, Jugs and Kegs 
and I will /ill them with foe best in the 
land, and for very little money at that. 
t R. I-IY~fA~. 
Ne-w Maple Syrnp an<l 8ugar at \Var-
ner \V. Miller's. t 
THE DAVIS 
Platform Grain Ilinder Agency is in the 
Kremlin building, on the East side of 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio. 
10npr8t* CLYDE Rusn, Agent. 
Ladies and children are recommended to 
attend the matinee performances nvoiding 
the vast crowds at night. Each child at-
tending will rceh·e a beautiful present and 
a ride upon the cute little Shetland ponies. 
Good order, ample seating room for 5,000, 
polite ushers in atteiidance. Popular prkes 
wi II prernil. 
Clerk Chase proceedt'd to read the minutes 
of the last meeting, omitting the Jong and 
tedious pay ordinanc<', and a motion to 
-confirm the same was duly carried. 
Recent Permits Issued and Nell' 
Structures to be Erected 
This 8nmn1er. 
A building boom of small dimensions, 
but giving promise of ~ncreasing ns the 
summer adyances 1 is n0w · engaging the at-
tention of carpenters and mnsons. A:s an 
evidence of this fact, the following building 
permits recently issued by City Clerk Chase. 
will benr evidence: 
Jncob Parsons against Abraham Parsons 
el af, Sheriff's sale confiTmed and det-d 
ordered. 
l s!\ac P. Larimore, guardian, a.gain st Wil-
liam l:L l.nr imore, rPport of commissioners 
confirmed. 
The earnings ofUie B. & 0. Southwestern 
for the second week of April we:re $38,752, 
an increase of $3,338. 
on. J,'R.&.NOE, 
First watch given Saturday, 
l\Iay 3d, by Clough'~ New 
Watch Club. npr3tf 
LlTTU: LORD FAVTJ,J:ROY. 
Of this benudful play, which is to be pre-
sented st the Opera House May 7, the Ernns-
ville Jow ·nal says: "Little Lord Faunllero:y· ' 
wus presented at Grm•es' Opera Housfil tJ a 
large and fashionable audien ce. The enter~ 
tainment was a tirst.cJass one i-n evny re-
spect, and sent all away feeling better for 
ha,·ing ,ttended. Too much praise can not 
be i::aid in behalf of King Hedley ns Earl of 
Dodncourt, nnd little Miss Ada :h"'leming a!'! 
Little Lord Fauntleroy, Both did some 
master actin~ , the former as the gTnff old 
earl wlio would nol be pncified because of 
the unfa.Yorable marriage of one of his soui;, 
and tlie !utter as the little grandson, whose 
bright and sunny habits won the heart of 
the ol<l man and changed his very existence. 
The p!ay is a pretty story, charmingly told. 
The other characters were in capable hands, 
which added to the strength of 1he perforru-
anC"e. 
ltECEN'I' DEATHS. 
ORLO SP lmR Y, 
One of Mt. Vernon's most prominent busi-
ness men and well-known cilizen, died at 
his home on North Main street, Tuesday 
morning, the result of paralysis, hnving 
been confinet.l to his bed since December 
last. Deceased was a nntive of Connecti· 
cut, where he was born November 5. 18l4. 
He came to Mt. Vernon while a young man 
and uµ until a few months since, wns en-
gaged in the dry goods trade in this city-
having been a member of the firm of J. 
Sperry & Co., aml latt~rly Qf Drowning & 
Sperry. He was a conSistent Christian 
gentleman, unostentntious in his daily life, 
an<l oftl1e strictest integrity in business af-
fairs. His wife died seYeral years ago, nnd 
he is surdved by his only danghter, Mrs. 
Nannie Sperry. The fonerahvill th.ke' place 
from the late rcsidC'nceof fhe aeccaset.l, at 
balfpast two o'clock this afrunoon, Re\'. 
Sydney Strong oftheCongre~ational chnrch 
courluciing the services. Interment in 
Mound View CemC'tcl'y. 
Mns. MAkGAHF.'r v. ENfi:M1r.c-a;n, 
Mother of our well-known townsma11, Mr. 
Charles T. Ensming~r, of the Curtis House, 
died suddenly. Fritluy mornin~, from hcm-
orrnge, at White Cotta"'e, "Muskingum coun-
tv, Ohio Mr. Ensruinger paid her a ,·isit 
~nly a week pre\'ious and left her in the en· 
joyment of her usual good health. Her age 
was about 59 vears and she is surv ind by a 
fomily or fi~·e ~hildren. The ftmernl oc-
curred Sunday and the 1emnins were in~ 
terred at Fnltonham. 
EBEB. ·w. DR}WN. 
Died nt liis home on Nol'th )lulberry street, 
.Monchty morning from catarrlu\l affection. 
He was 44 years of age and is survived by 
bis wife but no children. 'l'lie funeral oc-
curred yesterday allernoon, Rev. J. H . 
Hamilton officiatin~. Deceased ~en,ed as a 
soldier in the late war, and a tletatchment 
of the 0 . A. R. payed the usn:il 111ilitary 
honors to his remains. 
MRS. MARY E. NORTOX, 
Only surviving lfnnl(liler of the late Dr. 
Charles H. ,vet more, and wiclow of the lt1te 
A. Baldwin Norton. n. former prominent 
citizen of Mt. Vernon, died at ('olumbus, 
Ohio, Sunday, April 20. The fnneral ofdt.:-
ceased occurred Tuesday afternoon, a mun· 
her of relative!il and friends from this city 
being in atfentla.nce. Deceased is survived 
by an only son A. B. Norton, Jr., a praclie· 
ing attorney ofColumbu~. 
Hl::NNETT BEACH, 
A well-known residcritor .Milford township, 
died Tuesday 1 April 15,and was ~uried Fri-
day, at Friendship clinrch cemetery, th~ 
!erYiees .bei111,; conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Haruilton. Deceased was 86 years of age 
and a natin~ or Vermont. but for 66 year& 
had been a resident of Knox county. He 
was hvice manietl, and is snrYived by his 
second wife unll hvo children. 
1-'0U'.\'D NE.Ul WALIIONDING. 
A Suicide's Utuly 1-~1011.ts 'rhirly 
i'liles Bcl"ore Discovered. 
The mystery surrouuding the sudden dis-
appe:mmce of Henry Stitzel, u prominent 
farmer of ,.vasltington township, Holme':! 
county, in Junuary last, has been soh·ed by 
the finding or his b:)dy in the Moh ican 
river, near W21lhonding, Coshocto n county, 
thirty miles from his home. The theoTy 
of suicide proved to be correct, as the con· 
dilion of the body showed no marks of vio-
lence. He wns subJect to derange~ent and 
had thrown himself into the rirer near his 
home. The reward of $500 had been with-
drawn some , time ago, but. the finder was 
given $25 by the brothers of the deceased. 
President KellQy stated that Street Com-
missioner Jackson desired to present his 
un111rnl report, which bad not been done at 
tLe la".':t meeting. when Mr. JacKson read 
tl1e same as follows: 
STR.RET c;OJ.lll lSSIONER'S REPORT. 
Following is a stntement of labor peT-
formed under the direction or ,v. S. Jack-
son, Street Commissioner, in the various 
\Vards, p.1.id from vnrious funds in the city 
of :\It. Yernon 1 for the year en<'ling April 
14th, 1800: 
First Wan.l ................................... $ 528 15 
Sec(md Word.................. ..... ......... 97 SO 
Third Ward ................. ................ .. 126 95 
Fourth Ward ................................. GOO 20 
Fifth WnrJ .................................. 772 60 
Public Squnre......... ......... ...... ........ 201 30 
General Fund... ........ ...... .............. 318 50 
Bridge .. ... ......... ..... ........... 9 50 
Fire ... . .. ......... ............. 7 20 
Total ..................................... $26i0 70 
Including $500 !!alary, and $220 for coal 
tar, the Street Vommissioner has disbursed 
over Sl.000 of the General Fund. 
Ile followed up the reading in !!Orne 
grandiloqumt remarks, thanking the mem-
bers of the old Counci l·for the courtesy and 
consideration shown him during the past 
year, and was e!-!pecially grateful to the 
members c,f the bl, 4Lh a,nd 5th \Vnrds, for 
tbeil' support a1,J confidence. Hii speech 
caught the ''lobby" anrl was warmly ap-
plauded. 
No further business being in order, on 
motion of l\fr. Dettra, Council adjourned 
sine die. 
Before rclinqublting Id~ seat, President. 
Kelly, in a sincere and ·.earnest manner, re· 
turned lh&nks to tl_1e old Council forthe 
uniform courtfsy and consideration shown 
him while presiding o,·er their delihero-
tions, and gratefully ackuowledged the as-
sistance Tendered him by Clerk .Chase. 
TTIE XF.W ORGANIZATION. 
Maror McMannis -4hen assumed the 
functions of presiding officer and requested 
the Clerk to call the roll of the members 
holding . over-Messrs. Kelley, Mebnffey, 
Tulloss and Weiss responding. 
The members-elect were thell culled and 
nil answered to their names as follo'Ws:-
1\Ies.:'=rs. Appleton, ]3e1l, Cochran, Cooper, 
Craig, Hunt, Miller and 'f rick. 
The Mayor then administered the oath of 
office. in which they nil obligated them-
selves ta support the constitution 'lf the 
United States and the State of Ohio, and to 
faithfnlly and honestly perform the du tie! 
of the·ufl:lce. 
'fhe next order or bu!liness was the ele<: 
lion of a presiding otncer and Mr. Miller 
nominated Mr. Milton Mehaffey. A roll· 
C'all W3S orclereJ and alL voted aye. 
For Pre!ident pro tern., Mr. Bell presented 
the name of Mr. Miller, who was tlected 
without opposition . 
President )(ehaff~y then took his seat to 
the right of the Mayor. 
Mr. Miller presented the name of P. B. 
Chase for re.election us City Clerk for the 
ensnin~ year, and sll the members yoted 
ave on the roll call. 
· Mr. Chnse returned his thanks saying he 
fully appreciated the honor and was duly 
grateful for the unanimous indoTSement re-
ceived at the hands of Council. Ho ac-
knowledged the ·courte sies received from 
th e old Council and its retiring members 
and hoped to merit the esteem and confi-
dence of tht! present hotly. 
President !uehafff'y then assumed the 
gavel and in doing so took occasion to re-
t11rn thanks for the honor conferred upon 
him, and bespoke the assist ance and con-
sideration of his fellow member8. He con-
gratu lat ed those present on the standing Mt. 
Vernon had among cities of its class in the 
State, stating incidentally tliat we had the 
best and cheapest water works system in the 
country, a good fire department, and an 
electric li~ht eystem that wn, unsurpissed. 
He said it was the duty of Council to build 
up the credit of the city and maintain the 
confidence of its citizens. He asked· the 
assistance of Council in performing the 
duties of liis office, which he promised to 
administer with strict impartiality. 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 
President :MeLaffey announced his list 
of standing committees tor !he year, ns 
follows: 
Finance-Miller, Bell n11tl Cooper. 
Ordinance-Hunt, Appleton and Trick. 
'.Light nnd Fu<'i-Cochran.Weiss A.nd Bell. 
Pol ice-Cooper, Appleton and Trick. 
Fire-Trick, Hunt and Miller. 
Street-Bell. Appleton, Hunt, Miller, 
Craig 3nd TriCk. 
Second ,varrl-Elizabeth Weber, 1! st.Jry 
house, 18.t:24, ,vest Vine street, cost $400. 
Third Ward-C. Delano, 1½ story house, 
East Che11tnut slrtt't, cost $800. 
Fourth Ward-H. G. Seiler, une story ad-
dition U:i::25 feet to house on \Vest Chestnut 
street, cost $200. 
S. A. Ramsey, U story business room, 
18x20 feet, on South Mulberry street, to 
cost $500. 
S. A. Ramsey, one story nddi1ion to housP., 
12x16 feet, South Mulberry !!treet, to cost 
$i5. 
Fifth Wnrd-,Vm. Stoyle, H story liouse, 
lfix26 ft"el, to cost $450. 
Sixth \Vard-FannySharp, H story barn, 
24x30 feet, corner Sandusky and Burgess 
street, to cost $L25. 
J.C. Stokes, one story dwelling houst', on 
Calhoun street, to co5t $L75. 
Ella \Vhitting ton , one story addi1ion to 
house, 12x23 feet, on \Vest street, cost $LOO. 
In addition to the above se\'eral dwelling 
houses have been contracted for, and some 
are in proce35 of e,ection. Mr. H. A.Stur-
g~s has commenced work on his two story 
residence in the Harn well addition, Gambier 
avenue. Mr. Frank L. Beam expects to 
build a similar structure on the lot adjoin-
ing !hereto. Edward J. Bunn is erecting a 
beautiful little residence •m East ·vine 
street. Mr. EJwiu W. Bell will erect a 
handsome residenc" this summer on North 
Main street, on his lot recently pmehased of 
Frank J. Mead. There are also a number of 
small structures going up for which no per-
mits bave been taken out. Other contem-
plated improvements are the remodeling of 
Kremlin No.'e :l and 3 by the Masonic 
Temple Company. 
CRUSHED BY THE CA.R!'i. 
A.u Intoxicated Man Run Over 
anti Killed b7 a Cl., A. & 
C. Freight. 
'l'lrnrsday afternoon last, Philip Deakins, 
a millwright, residing at Howard, "isited 
the neighboring village of Danvil1e, and by 
evening had become quite intoxicated. He 
started to walk home on the truck of the 
C., A. & C. railroad. Ir is supposed that he 
laid down and fell asleep upon the track. 
Between 9 and 10 o'clock two sectioni, of a 
freight were going- Eaet. The tir~t section 
was delayed at Danv_ille by n. hot-box tt.nd a 
brakeman was sent back to flag the second 
section. He had gone but a few yards when 
he almost stumbled over the mangled rP.-
mains of Deakins. He reported the matter 
to his conductor, and Coroner Stofer, who 
resides at Danville, was notified, who re · 
sponded and took charge of the remtiins . 
The dead man presented A sickening sight. 
His head was crushed beyond re-cognition 
and both legs and body terribly mutilated. 
Tho engir,eer of the first train denies &ny 
knowledge of the accident, but it is alto· 
gether likely that his train is the one tha.t 
killed Deakins . Deceased was about 40 
yea.rs of age and married, but has not been 
living with his wife for :,ome time. 
·rnE D . I.TE 1-'IXED, 
For Holdlus the Concressiono.l 
conwentlon ror the 1~1neenth 
District. 
'fhe meeting of the Democratic Congres-
sional Committee, of the new 1511.t district, 
composed of lhe counties of Ashland, Dela-
ware, Crawford, Knox. :Morrow and Rich-
ln11d, was held a.t Mansfield, Tuesday after-
noon. Hon. L. Harper, of Knox, was 
cho,en Chairman, and Captain A, C. Cum-
mins, of Richland, Secretary. After con-
siderable discussion, it was fina1ly d£'cided 
to hold the con\'ention at i\fansfield, Tues-
day, Jane 24. 
The apportionment of delegate~ next oc-
cupied the attention of the committeemen. 
It was decided to apportion delegates to the 
\'ariott! counties upon the vote cast for 
Gov. Campbell, N.ov, 51h, 1889, which will 
be as follows: Dele-
Vote. gates. 
Ashland ..................... .......... 3l18 31 
Crawford ............................ 4767 48 
Delaware ...•....... , ................. 3017 30 
Knox .. ................................. 3497 35 
!,1orrow .•...................•....... 2060 2l 
Ri chland .............................. 5080 51 
Number of Delegates ......................... 216 
K. ot· P. Bazar. 
Bridj!'e-Ke1ley, Hunt and Craig. 
Supplies-Appleton, Cooper and 'l'ulloss. 
Wnter ·works-C raig, Kelley a.nd Cooper. 
Cemetery-Miller, Craig and \Veiss . 
Publlc Square-Hunt, Cooper and Coch-
ran. 
\Veils and Cisterns-Bell, Cooper nnd 
M.iller. 
Priuting-Cocliran, Hunt . t1nd Tulloss. 
State of Ohio against Joseph Stout, in bas-
tardy; this case is continued hy order of 
court for want of time in which to try the 
same at this term. 
JliRORS FOR MA'\" TERM. OF COUBT. 
Clerk Neal and Sheriff Stevenson drew 
the following' names Monday, to act as 
jurors at the :May term of Court, the venire 
being returnable, May 19: Grand Jury-
C. Meredith, Jackson; Isaac Hoonr. Brown; 
Thomas Headington, Mt. Vernon; Wm. 
Brokaw, Hilliar; John Phillips, Derlin; ,v. 
P, Jennings, Hilliar; John Wolfe, Hilliar; 
Hugh Hughes, Clay; Worthington Shipley, 
Mt. Vernon; Wm. Irvine, Morris; Edward 
Parmer, Hilliar; Archibald McKane, Mt. 
Vernon; Linzy Ha.yes, Harrison; Christo-
pher Beam, Jefferson; Frank Cochran Mt. 
Vernon, 
PETIT JURY. 
James Scott, Milford; Wilson Johnson, 
Mt. Vernon; Johu Body, Jeffersoa; Joseph 
R. Lybarger, Union; Lyman Baker, Jeffer-
son; Charles Bennett, ~fonroe; George 
Hammond, Union; M. )t. Potter, Wayne: 
John ,vmiam ·s, Milford; Isaac D. Severns, 
Pleasant; Thomas Barker, Mt. Vernon; 
'l'homus Hall, Pleasant; ,vm. \Vilson, 
Wayne; D.S. Pancost, Berlin, R. M. Dal-
rymple, ,vayne; Jacob Baker, rnion. 
MARRIAGE UCENSES. 
W. II. Fink and Estella Smith . 
Amos Beal and Rosa R. Leedy. 
Charles Mason and Coro. Cochi-an. 
George E. Thayer a'hd Cassie E. PricP. 
\Valier H. Thayer and Nellie M. Stanton. 
Charles E. Mc}Iannis and Clnra A. Parks. 
Lon C. BaJ.lwin and Em M. Bricker. 
\V. H. White and Nettie D. Cornell. 
.1. R. PenrO:-le and Lizzie A. Stansfield. 
= === = -= 
NEt:ltET BA.1,1,0•r. 
t•rovisious of the New Election 
Bill Tltat Has J>asse,t 1,he 
llouse. 
The Mall on election bill, which in many 
foatureS resembles !he Australian !ystem, 
pasS{'d the House on Saturday by a vole of 
62 yeas to 19 nays, 24 Republicans and 38 
Democrats voting in the affirmatiYe and 12 
Republicans and 7 Democrats in the nega-
tive. 
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining physician of the France Medical 
and Surgical Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, has 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon, Wednesday, 
April 30. Consultation and Exammauon 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the Prh•ate 
Parlor of the Curtis Honse, from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
· The Doctor is prepared to treat patients 
on tlle latest scientific principles. His prac-
tice is constantly increasing, and is un-
doubtedly larger a.nd more extensive tbat 
any other specialist in tht:i United States. 
Of more tbnn ordinary skill in his profes· 
sion, he has a heart full of sympathy that 
at once ginis encouragement to bis patients 
who knows that he will cure him if it is 
within the possibility of human skill to do 
so. He makes a specialty of chronic dis-
eases and from many yen.rs of experience is 
able to snccessfn lly diagnose a case without 
asking questions, which seems wonderful to 
patients and even to phys'icians who have 
not the faculty themselves. Thousands of 
pecple througl1out Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
New York allest his snccessfnl treRtment. 
Over300 patients visited the Institute the 
first three days of last week, and a great 
majority of them were new JJatients. Con-
sultation free and strictly confidential. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
W4LL P,t.PERS. 
'I. E. Richn.rds, Son & Co. are tlie 
leaders in Lhe Wall Paper trade. They 
carry a lnrgc and complete Hae, from 
the cheapest grades to the finest hand-
made goods. Everything new. Don't 
fo.il to call and see th eir line before 
buying. \Vindow Shades 1 a11 prices. A 
huge and complete line of Ceiling Dec-
ara.tions and Room Mouldings always 
in stock and nt the lowest prices. Re. 
member the place, The New ,Vall 
Paper Store, No. 10 l\Ia.in street .. l 
For the G. A. R. meetiug at Cincin-
nati, April 29th to May lsL. Lhe B. & 0 . 
will run through coach to Cincinnati on 
train leaving Mt. Vernon at 11:15 n. m. 
Monday April l8Lh. arriving at 5:35 p. 
m. On April 27th, 28th and 29th 
ticKets will be sold at one fare for round 
trip. For tickets etc., call on J.C. Pat-
terson ; B. & 0. agent. 
A huge line of Rogers' Silver Knives, 
Forks an<l Spoons, at the lowest prices, 
a.t the New ,va.11 Po.per Store, No. 10 
M•in Street. 5 
To Loan 011 U .ea l Estate. 
$10,000 nt six per cent. interest, $8,-
000 at six per cent., $5,000 at six per 
cent., $3,000 at six per ceut., $2,000 at 
six and one-half per cent. 1 $1,(XX) at 
seven per cent., $500 n.t seven per cent.., 
n.11 on time to suit borrowers. E. I. 
l\IENDENHALr., & Co., l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
apr17-4t . 
Buy Wall P1tper &nd Window t<hades 
at the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10 
Main street. 24apr-tf2 
J>ast111·e fO_r C:o,vs. 
For rent, excellent pasture for cows, 
affording splendid range, nmnin_g 
water, anrl shade, well fenced and pro· 
tected, lying on south bank of river 
and appronche<l by Main street'"bridge. 
Apply to H. L. Cuans. aprl7-tf 
Our goods a.re all new n.nd our prices 
the lowest. The New \Vall Paper Store, 
No. 10 Main streeL. 3 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
almost anything in th e Fan1·y Grocery 
line, tts he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
Have you seen those new Dinner 
Sets and Ch~mber Sets at the New WRII 
Pnper Store? 4 
Hyman•s $Z.OO Old Rye ben.ts them 
all. Try it. 27rnn.r-tf 
Don't fail to take this op-
portunity of getting a watch 
cheap by being a member of 
Clough's Club. 
For nrndir:al use. you can ·t ~et purer 
or better Liquors nnd \Vines thnn at R. 
HYMAN'R, L. Ha.yman's old stnnd t 
Parties intending to purchase a 1\Ionu· 
ment, should en.II at the Mt. Vernon 
Marble and Granite "rorks, opposite 
the Rowley llousc. t 
CLOUGH'S 
Is the place to get a watch on 
those easy terms of $1.00 per 
week. Join the Watch Club. 
It is a known fact that R. Jiyman 
gi ,·es belter goods for less mo1wy than 
anybody else in town. Give him ,t cnll.! 
If your eyes trouble you in n.ny way. 
If you hove found iL difficult to get 
e-pectn.cles which are easy and comfort-
able for any length of time. If your 
eves feel irritated after using, or 1f you 
llave headaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to cnll and have 
your ey.t::s tested and ca.refu lly examin-
ed. There is no doubt that frequently, 
nervous disorders are caused by some 
defect of vision which could be correct-
ed by properly ground glasses. 
------~ .: 
-es • • -- J, .. _ 1N'' ,,.,.. 
,ve make this a special study a.ud are 
provided wit..h all the neccessary and 
most approved appliances for doing 
tbis work. 
.oEir No chnrgu for exnminn.tion. 
c.K. CONRAD. M. D .• 
Hm.iEOPATUIC PHYSICIAN A!{D S01wt:0N. 
OFvrcE-In the Woodward Block. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m,, 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8~m ~~~ 
Admlnl8trator'N Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given thnt the unUe:-signed has been appointed and quah-
ficd Administrator of the estate vf 
JOHN P. HOSE, 
late of Kno.x county, Ohio, <leccased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
BERNARD PRESTON. 
24p.pr3t~ Administrator. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
J,. 0. Jle:NT .. .......... ..... ...... .. Uanager . .., 
ONB NIGH'l' ONLY, 
Wednesday Evening, A1n·. 30. 
MISS GRACIE 
EMMET, 
In brief the provisions of lhe bill are: It 
establishes a non-partisan Stnte Board of 
Elections, whose duties are largely super -
visory, to instruct Couniy Boards in the de-
tails and management, preparation and dis-
tribution of ballots, and to act as a Stale 
Canvassing Board. County Boards are ap-
pointed by tlie Probate Judges, except in 
Hamilton,Cuyaho~a and Lucascounties,nnd 
where.Election Boarcis now eStablished in 
cities are to remain, and their jurisdiction 
of the latt"er is extended over the respootiye 
counties. The powers of the County Board• 
are mainly to l1ave balJols distributed and 
to divide election precincts where they be-
come too large and to canvass the returns. 
The election "machinery" is not touched, 
that i~ the manner of selecting judges and 
clerk:!! of ~lection. They arc to be chose n 
as now proYided by law. The Australian 
provisions are similar to the provisions of 
the Massachusetts law. The 8Ccrecy of the 
ballot is pro\'ided for by the booths in which 
each voter it compelled to mark his ticket 
unobserved. Then there are to be no unof-
ficial ballots. Every elector when he pre-
sents himself at the polls, receives from the 
ballot officer one official ballot 1 contai niug 
the names of all the candidates to be voted 
for. Electors desiring to vote a straight 
ticket may do so by making a mark after 
the name of his party, which wrn be print-
ed at the top of the ticket in large Jetters. 
Otherwise he must designate his choice by 
mnking a cross mark after the,name of each 
candidate he wishes to vote for. If he should 
spoil one ballot, he may return it and re-
ceive anotlier, but in no case may a ballot 
be rcmo"ed from the polling room. Should 
an elector be unable tq_ mark his ballot 
through infirmity or illitel'acy, he may call 
to his assistance two of the judges of dif-
ferent paTties, but there is nothing to pre-
vent a man unable lo Tead from taking with 
him a snmple ballot, previously prepared, to 
copy. Pro\"i~ion is made whereby indepen-
dent candidates be placed on the ballot 
upon on equal footing with the regular 
party nominee s. .Uembers of the Stare 
Board are to receive five dollars a day for 
not to e:i:ceed fifty days in any one year, 
and the compensation of County Boards is 
left to tlle County Commissioners. 
IN THE SPARKLING IRISH COM-
EDY DRAMA R1~n~ '~~o!~!~,a~q!c~~;. SU,SPI 01 ON! 
ltl ohlcau Lodge, No. 118, K. of 1• .. 
Vernon, Ohio. 10apr3m* BY CHARLES P. DR.OWN, 
Presented by a Splendid Company. The very best Salt by the barrel nt 
Warner W. Miller's, Main street . t New },{usic, 
It is the best and cheapest place in 
town to get good Liquors and Cigars. 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN, L. Hay-
mann's old stand. t 
The highest pricos paid for poultry' 
at \>Varner W. Miller's, :i\Iain street. t 
A.sslg11ee's Sale. 
The large stock of Boots and Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, must Ue sold at retai1 1 
for CASH, within the next ninety days, 
without regard to price. 
HERMON P. TARR, 
13martf. Assignee. 
Try our sample Tea at Warner W. 
Miller 's, M1\in street. t 
SEE oun TRIO 
New Songs, 
New Dances, 
Funny Situations. 
/ltil'" PRICES AS USUAL. "'!iii 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr 's. 
·1ay11018H !ITM-;nq 'i,uoa I 
Thur:;d:i.y's Columbus Dispatch contuined 
the following item of local inlercst: 
On motion or Mr. Miller, the rules of the 
oltl Council were adopted for the govern-
ment of the new bot.1y. 
°)Ir Bell offered a resolution that the city 
police force be redu ced to thre,e members. 
).Ir. 'fnlloss . seconded the motion, and the 
yeas and nays being cnlled all voted in the 
ntnrnrntive, except l\fr. Wejss. 
The bazar, by the ]udies of the Knights of 
Pythias of this city. started off OlJ Tuesday 
evening in perfect order, the attendnnce 
being all that could be expected, and the 
display made by the ladies and our business 
men was the best ever seen in the city. The 
drill by the boy cadets under command of 
Master ,vmie Appleton, and the 16 young 
ladies under command of J Ed. Mitc11ell, 
was a pleasing feature-the t.lrill of the 
young ladies being exceptionally fine. 
On ,vednesdsy evening, the comedy farce, 
"Did yon ever send your wifo tQ Frederick-
town, or th~ trouble s of matrimouy,1' by 
local talent, was presented in excellent 
sly le, doing cred't to the cast. To.night 
recitations, duels, lectures. &c., will be tbe 
program, and the house should be filled to 
its full capacity. The object is CC'rtainly a 
goon one. To-morrow evening there will 
be a dri\l l,y Kokosing Division antl Jarley 
Wax \Yorke by the company. 
The latest lod~e to be instituted in that 
popular and rnpidly growing secret order, 
the Knights of Pythia s, bears the name of 
Mohican, No. 418, and is located at the en-
terprising village o! Gann, in the Eastern 
part of the county. It starts off with a 
membership of 27, beaded by Mr. J. O· 
Greer as Chancellor Commander. The new 
lodg e was instituted ]hiday eyen ing. repre-
~e,1tntiYcs from the following towns partici-
pating: Mt. Vernon, Millersburg, Loudon-
dlle, Akron 1 Apple Creek, Oi-ville, Hudson, 
Coshocton, Bellville, };,redericktown and 
Ceu treburg. The work was condncted by 
May Lodge, of i\liller.:'=burg, and 'fimo11, of 
Mt. Vernon-the latter performing the am-
plified Third degree in a masterly and im• 
pressive manner. 
Lotion for your chapped hands, Black 
Pilla for your liver trouble, Saraaparilla 
Com.position to purify your blood. Only 
at BEARDSLEE'S Eagle Drug Store. 
A FULL LINE OF 
·rHE MAYon·s Al'POINTW:E~l'S. 
Mayor McMannis stated that his next 
d11ty w.as to submit his appoint 
the rnrious positions under his con,. 
wl11cb lie proceeded to t.l.o. 
t,""arn1ers, Attention. 
rrhe grandest invention of the a~e: 
the Kellog Mowing Machine Kmfe 
Grinder, This machine is attached to 
the mowing machine n.nd is brought 
to ben.r on the sections and simply driv-
ing the horses and putting the machine 
in motion will grind the knives as per-
fect ns they were when they come fr~m 
the shops n.t first. For any further m-
formation please call on or write to 
BOijTS,SHOESAND RUBBERS 
-ATTHE-
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON J\AND. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK . 
Abont the noon hour, Monday, n sneak 
1hief entered the front hall of the rf-!idence 
o( :Mr. Chas. 0. Cooper, on Gambier street, 
.and stole an overcoat belonging to that gen-
tleman. The matter was reported to Sheriff 
8tevenStni. who in a short time tl1erearter 
nrret1led the guilty parly, who was endeav-
orin~ to 8ell the garment in a !laloon. He 
pron!d to be a pninter named Wm. Pre~ley, 
wlio lh•es near Sparta, RJld he said in ex-
tenuation of the crime that. he was intoxi-
cated. Mr. Cooper went to .Pittsburgh in 
the eve11i1,g nod will not be 11ome until 
Monrluy, when Presley will ha,·e hi! hearing. 
Hoard or Edo~at .iou. 
'l'he nnnual meeting of the Doanl of Edu-
cation was heltl ·Monday night, all the mem-
bers being present. Messrs. G. R. Baker and 
'1'. 1-1. Seymour wen: sworn in to fill the va-
cancies o<'casioned by the ex 1lirntion of the 
term:i or John M. Ewalt and Jam<'s hmel. 
Mr . }'rank L. Fairchild was Te·e1ected with-
out opposition, as Prel!iflent, but F. C. la1ri-
morc was retired as Clerk an1l Dr. ft. '?11. Col-
ville e1eclN1 to suce{'C-(1 him. Amon~ tl:e 
111easures of i11t£"rcst alloptefl W:!S the ex ten. 
sion of the lJ igh Sclwol conr:=ie to funr 
)'l·ars. nn<l th~ addition of a business course 
which includes 1he s111dy or .short~hnnd 
an<l trpr -writing. 
Presitleat, R. 11. Greer; St-cretary, H. C. 
Del'in; Treasurer, Frnnk Curtis. The other 
members of the cl'ub ure Messrs. -,N , E. 
Gran t, Bert Grant. Charies Slamp, Curl 
A db;patch from ,va sliin~ton says: "The 
II ome Committee on public buildings and 
grounds reported favorably n bill to ercc.'t a 
$25,000 ptiLlic bu.ilding in every city where 
the postoffice receipts a.mounted to $3,000. 
There arc a number of larger cities for 
whieJ1 bill~ nre already pending and thero 
i.s a strung disposition to push this bill and 
thus provide in a g neral w:,y ror all." 
This would include ).lt. Vernon anrl about 
forty other Ohio towns. • 
The will of Mr. James Newby was offered 
for probnte to.day, but was rejt:cted because 
it had been witnessed by only one person 
whPn the law requires that two shall attest 
to.the signfog of such a <l~cmnent.. ,vh o-
P\'erdrew up the will prov_ided for two sig-
unlures, but one blank wns not filled in. 
Another peculiarity is, that while the pa.per 
shows that it was drawn up at Springfielt.l, 
There is no date showing when it was done. 
An administrator will now liave to he np-
pointed, and the estate divided uccording to 
the statutes, all heirs sharing equally. Some 
special bequests to Alice, Jer emiah nud 
James Henry Allison, COllSisting of gift~ or 
theological books, will now be disre~ard~d 
unless the immediate heirs give the same to 
the persons named in the will. The will 
prm•idcs that a $660 life insuran ce policy 
should be pnid to ,v. IL Baldwin, of New-
ark, and by him divided equally among El-
ien, Samuel, Teressa and Julia Newby, chil-
dren or the deceased. Of course they come 
in for this money in equal shares undC'r 
stntntts. George Abbott was the witness. 
·b'or City Ch-ii Engineer. the name of Knox County Sabbatlt 
Col. Alex. Cassil was pr<'sented .and duly tion. 
Uonveu• 
confirmed. 
Chief of Fire Department-Hon. W. M. 
Koons was selected for the position agnin~t 
Uie ,•otes of Messr s. Coel1ran, Hunt and 
Our nmders will remember that a County 
Convention was held in this city last sum· 
mer In the interest of Sunday Obsenrance . 
On that occusian the Knox County Associa-
tion was organized. The second annual 
Convention will be held at Centreburg. be· 
ginning at . half-past seven this e"ening, 
wit..h on address by tbe State Secretnry, 
Rev. J.P. Mills. of Clevelnnd. 'l'o-morrow 
addresses will be delivered by Revs. Neigh-
bor and Torbet, aud Messrs. H. H. Grrer, 
W. C. Culbertson, ant.1 others. In the even-
ing President Scovil, of Wooster Univer· 
1ity, will speak on 11 Limitations of Liberty. " 
Lack of space preyents pnblish ing tlie en -
The following officers were cho sen: P. C., 
Dr. ,v. S. Putnam; C. C., J. 0. Greer; V. C., 
\V. M. House; Prelate, F. Kent; M. at A., 
S. J.Smith; K. R.S., L.A. Greer; ~I. of E., 
H. K.Dnrrah; M.of F., H. A. ,vatkin s; I. 
G .. W. II. DeWitt; 0. G., S.S. Dalbey. 
Lightning Strikes Tll"lce. 
10apr4t* ART CLUTTER, Lock, 0. 
Try n. sack of 0 Elegant'' Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprlOtft 
SILAS PAUR, 
Curtis House Block. 
S'.l'EV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
emple, George Updegraff, W. F. Baldwin. 
Rub BowlunJ, ltal1-1h Ringwult und John S. 
Ringwalt, .Jr. Suilnble grounds have been 
secnred directly opposite the re,sidence of 
Hon. Charles Cooper on Sugnr street, wh<'re 
n double fourt will be ct>nstrncted. In 11 
tt'w wPeks 1he club will be in nc-ti\·e pmc1ice 
for the sum mer ~en son ~llld reMtly to l'Onles1 
for honors with nrnnipulntors of the racket 
from vur H<'iKl1boring citie~. 
- The Uhio Prol1ibitio11 State Convention 
is t1nnonnced to be 1ll·ld al ColumL,n01, June 
J s antl 10. 
Dr. lUCiUillen Ue111en1ber('d. 
Columbus Journal: Dr. McMillen. the re-
Liring Superintendent of the Colnmbus 
.Asylnm for lhC' Insane, was presented wilh 
o fine set or silver table cutlery by the cfn. 
:plo.\'l'S of the institution, Tbursduy. IJr. 
Stockton made the presentation speech and 
Dr. Mc:\fillen respontle\l in words which be· 
spoke his appreciation of the complilJlent. 
- The Grand Counc il of the Hoya.I Ar- ·1 
caunrn is in se-ssiou at Springfi~ld this week. · 
Weiss. 
First AssiHtant, Amlrcw J. McCulloch 
and Second Assistant Da\'id Lew is, were 
confirmed without opposition. 
For Pnlicemen, !he names of Jos. Bell, 
James Britt and J\1lrn Peoµles, were pre-
~ented in the order named, all being mem• 
bers of the old forcq, and each re,ceiviugthe 
'unan imou s vote of Council. 
For City "'cighma ste r, A. D. Bunn was 
rc•appo.inted and unanimously confirmed. 
Bourd of Healtli. - The names of W . \V. tire program. 
Two calamities seldom follow in the Leave your orders for Roses nnd Cut 
,ame course, but there are exceptions to the Flowers at \Varner ,v. M:i11er's. t Flour' Feed, 
rule. On Saturday a.ftt>rnoon the fire de-
partment responded to a call in the 5th 
Ward, where the roof of the so-called Mc-
Whertor Orphans' Home was ablaze. .A 
hole abont five feet square was burned ond 
the fire is sup posed to bnve origina.ted by 
sparks falling from the chimney. 
Scetls, Poultry 
'l'nesday c,•en iog a second call wns sent 
in from the same place, the same conditions 
and causes ex is ting. The damage in both 
instances was small anU co\·ered by insur.-
ance. 
rS> Dome-Seekers' Excu1·slo11s 
During the months of April, May, Sep-
tember and October, 1890. 
If you desire Lo i;o out West and be-
come wealthy, avail yourself of the ex. 
tremely Low Rates announced for 
these excursions, via Chicngo, St Paul 
& Knnsae City Railway. 
For rn.tes and detailed information 
call upon Ticket agents, or address J. 
A. GRANGER, Ohio Passeng er Ai,:., 23 
Clinto11 Building, Columbu,, 0. lOapGt 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, TelepboneN.o .89 
PEERLESS DYE-S sEsi-
For BLACK STOCKTh'GS. 
M1ule In 4..U Colors 1luu Tieil1ler 
!Smut, \Vn1th Out Nor :Fn.de. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Pccrleu Ill"Oflze Po.ints-6 colon. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powden-, colors. 
Peerless Shoe & 1-lo.rnessDrc!>&ine 
Poerlc1P 'Sitt Dye$ -8 tolo~ 
, 
SOME USES OF AMMONIA. 11'fle Bannett. R E lVI o ·v A L 1 -- ~ORT~-- · 
Twelve thousanrl letters Rre received 
daily aL the pension office. 
A lit.tlenmmoniain tepid water will 
soften and cleanse the skin. 
Spirits of ammonia inhaled will often 
relieve a severe headache. 
-----808----
THE ~OLUMBUS BUGGY CO. 
Have Removed Their Repository in 
Mount Vernon to 
Krmnlin Bl~~t, R~~m Nr 3,
"''here will be kept a NICE LINE 01'' SAMPLES of the 
FINEST VEHICLES! 
That have ever been exhibited in Knox coun ty. 
In offeri11g to the people of Knox County our SPLEN-
DID LINE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we de-
sire to say that our vehicles should not be confounded with 
the ordinary vehicles with which all rural markets are flood-
ed. WE MANUFACTURE NOTHING BUT 
FIRST-CLASS WORK, 
That we POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to be THE EQUAL 
in every essential point of th e Ii IG HEST PRICED VE-
I-IICLES, which mually COST MORE THAN T~'ICE 
WHAT OUR VEHICLES ARE SOLD A'l'. 
Our policy from th e beginning has been to build FIRST-
CLASS WORK only; buying only the BEST MATERIAL 
that money will buy, and employing the .MOST SKILLFUL 
WORKMEN and the FINEST MACHINERY that is to be 
had at any price, 
It is to this policy, together with our determination to sell 
our work at the VERY LOWEST FIGURE, that such work can 
be manufactured that we attribute our GREAT SUCCESS, 
and that has enabled us to build up such an EXTENSIVE 
TRADE, that we are to-day 
The Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve· 
hfoles in the World. 
It is a mistake that maTJy people make to think the cheap -
er grades of work are sold at as small a margin cf profit as 
the higher grades, such us we manufacture. 
It is our IMMEl\'SE i'ACILITIES for the manufacture of 
PLEASURE VEHICLES, together with our GREAT RADE in the 
same, which enable us to sell our work at a very CLOSE 
HARGIN of profit, and at the Yery LOW FIGURE at which 
it is sold. 
It is a fact that the cheaper work tlrnt is usually sold in the 
rural districts could be built with the same facilities at a cost 
not tn exceell 33 per cent of tl,c cust of tirst-elass work. 
The vehicle which is cheaJJest fo1· lhe Physician is cheap-
est for Everybody, and it is an INDISPUTABI,E FACT that 
our vehicles have been AL:VCOST UNIVERSALL.Y ADOPT-
RD by Physicians throughout the land. 
The Carriage that sbrnds up best under THE 
OF LIVERY ~IEN, 
Ovrr the ROUGH COBBLE STREETS of our lar" e cities, 
WILL ALSO GIVE THE 0 
Most Service to the Farmer. 
A nll we are proud to be able to say that our vehicles have 
\-VON_ THAT DISTINCTION in e"ery city in the land until 
there 1s hardly a FlltST-CI,ASS f,IVERY~IAN in the country 
who is not a willing witness to the 
SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK. 
\,Y 0, would gladly refer ~ 11 int~restcc) parties to any of the 
mn n_y users _of our Yeh1clcs e~th_er m Knox county or else-
where; _kno,~mg, as WP ch, th,~t 1t 1s among the very hardest 
user~ of vel11cles, that the testimony in favor of our work has 
been the strongest. A large per cent , of the hardest users of 
vchic)es in your county have adrpted our work, and we would 
~specially refer you to any of them, for a disinterested opin-
ion ns to the relative value of ours us CO:\'[P ARED WITH 
O'l'Hi.;R \YORK. 'We haYc mado an arrnngemcnt with 
D~N- :F~BX ., 
OF It.IT. VERNON, OHIO ,' 
By wliieh he will look after the sale of our vehicles in Kuox 
c,1u11t.~ and viciuit.1:. \Ve indto yoLt to ca ll upon him at his 
lte1111s1to1·r, Kremlin Bloek, !loom No. a, East Sille of Public 
S1111are, 1~here a !lil:e line or uur vehicles will ue kept in 
~tock, which he will_ ~e glad to show _you whethe,· you desire 
tn buy or not. A n s1t there eannot fail to interest you. 
00.LUMBUS BUGGY 00., 
COLlJffl~-US, OHIO. 
Thirty-seven women have been ad-
mitted to the b11r in Chicago. 
Idaho~ in the nnth·e dialect, signifies 
the HGem of the :Mountains." 
Indiana claims to be the gredtest egg 
producing State in the Union. 
A milk white deer was shot recently 
near Mt. Katahdin, in Maine. 
The Catholic population of the Uni -
ted States is estimated at 8,277,230. 
Already in Baltimore they're talking 
about having "an old-fashioned Fourth 
of July." 
A pelican k_illed in California lntely 
had seven gram hags rollP.d into a stiff 
wad in its pouch . 
A runaway horse in Newnrk, N. J., 
darted into a chma store and smashed 
$200 wort.h of WRre. 
1fhe Italian government hRS under· 
taken to i-;top tho manufacture of bolo-
gna sunsage of horse meat. 
JRpanese chickens with tails rr·ojn 
eleven to thirteen feet long are bei110-
imported into this count.ry. 0 
Dr. l\Jnry '\Valker has become n. (!rip-
ple for life. On Decoration day last she 
fell nncl broke her r ight hip. 
A mRn named Schmittschmitt was 
chosen town clerk in the"Svuth Town" 
district of Chicago the other dny. 
The Cheypnne Inctinns on the Ro se-
burg resel'\':tli on, i\font .. will r id~e -!O -
000, bushels of wheat this senson. ' 
A young Indy who was recently ad-
mitted to the MMs11.chusetts bar secured 
a client nnct last week married him. 
Japan propnsea to supply the San 
Francisco market with cont from mines 
in the Northern pa.rt of the country. 
A Frenchman has discovered that, 
by watering dahlias with tepid water, a 
delicious aroma is imparted to them. 
Twin gorillas were born at the Lon• 
don "zoo>l the other day. They nre the 
first of their E!pecies ever born in Eng-
land. 
It is n. curious coi ncidence that the 
repreRentative sons of Bismarck n.nd 
Gladstone should ·bea r the name "Her-
bert." 
The best temperance worker in F~l-
Lon, 1\Io., is a man who peddles butter-
milk through the town with n. mule 
team. 
A Mormon with two wives and four-
teen children were found in Provo, 
Utah, recen t:y , living in n. hnt with 
one room. 
l\Jrs. Lizzie 1\Iead, of Oberlin, has ac-
cepted the Presidency of Mouut !fol. 
yoke College. She is now studying in 
Germany. 
It now takes a little less than thir-
teen days for a letter to go from New 
York to Seattle. Ten years ngo it re-
quired thirty days. 
For bracing up the nerves, purifying 
tlJe blood and curing sick heactachc n.nd 
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to 
Hood,s Sarsaparilla. 
It is esti:nated that Great Britian's 
30,000,000 population Jaily consume 
5,643,961 pills, or what would weigb in 
a year 1s time 178 tons. 
The olive tree lives to a great :1ge. 
One lately destroyed nt Beaulieu had a 
recorded age of five centur ies and WM 
39 feet in circumrerence. 
Charles Milton Grav, of Chica~o. is 
willing to ~o around the world on 
horseback if the Gover11ment will foot 
up the horse and expenses. 
A clergyman named Fiddie refused 
to accept the title of D. ll . bec~use, as 
he sRid, "he didn't wnnt to be ca.lied 
Rev. Ichabod Fiddle, D. D." 
Chief Arthur, of the Brotherho od of 
Locornoti\ 1e Engineers, is in favor of 
the eight-hour dR.y, provided the work-
men ask pn.y Jor only eight hours. 
Romebo<ly hns patented a safety hook 
for skirts bRnds and bodices, which 
never comes open of itself, an;:l to un-
f~\sten which one "needs special instruc-
tion. 
The ,vatkins tower. whi ch will be 
erected in London and 0\'9rtop the 
Eiffel tower by 235 feet , is to have six 
legs instead of four. It will cos.t nbon t 
$1,200,000. 
There is o g-ui11ea rooster in l\fartins-
ville, W. V11., that objects to red-headed 
people who look Rt him, a.n<l fiercely 
attacks nil red-hen<led <·hildren who 
come near him. 
There is said to l>e a big opening in 
Mndrns and Bombn.y for American 
dentis_ts. Madras is a city of 300,000 
111hab1tants nnd has not n.isi,wle Ameri-
can dentist there. 0 
The Rev. Dr. Nichols will be conse-
crated to the Bishopric of Cnl ifornia 
(Protestant Episcopai), at Philadelphia 
lll June , n.nd will reach 8an Francis co 
by the middle of that mouth. 
Creed Haymon<l, for yenrs an ntlor-
ney for the Southern Paci tic Company, 
~R:S thi:own. up his $25,000 position, nnd 
1t 1s said will be 11. candidate to succeed 
United Rtates Senator Stanford. 
The celebration of the fortieth an-
niversary of the admission of California 
into the Union will be held in SanFran-
cisco in September, and i3 expected to 
be the finest displ11.y ever held there. 
---- --
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certnin cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, TeLter, Snit Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores Eczema 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sor~ Nipple~ 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
~undreds 01: cases hn.ve been cured by 
1t ;ifter nll otner treatment had fn.i]ed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sule at Porter':;: 
Palnr.e Ph1trmacy. lnug89-l y 
Mayor Glenn, of At1nntt1, Ga., has 
\'etoed the Jiquor lice nse gmnted to a 
woman by the City Council, on the 
ground that it is against publi<~ policy 
to a_llow women to engAge in the liquor 
bnsrness. 
A man named Oscar Harden, of Pike 
co_unty, GI\., some tune ago killed his 
br1Cle of a. few months by a pistol-shot. 
He hns made a confession that he shot 
at lier three times becnuse "he didn't 
think he could hit her." 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Re, •. Ii'. l\.I. Shroat, p:.1stor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church, Blue Mound 
Kan., ~n.ys : "I feel it my duty to teli 
what wonders Dr. King'~ New Discov -
ery hns ~lone for me. .My lungs were 
bndty d1scase<I, and my parishioners 
thought I could live only a few weeks. 
I took five b~lttles of Dr. King 's New 
Discovery nncl ttm sound and well 
gaining twenty-six pounds in weight.': 
Arthur Love, l\Li.nager Lm·e's F111111y 
Folks Combination, writef;:: "After a 
thorough trial n.nd con\'incing evidet1ce· 
I am co nfident Dr. King's New Disco,·-
ery for commmption, beats 'em nil nnd 
cures when eve1ything else fo.il8. 'The 
greatest kir1;d11ess _I cnn do my many 
thousand fnPnds 1s to t1!"ge them to 
try it.'' Free trial bottles at G. R. Baker 
& 8on's Drug Store. Regular sir.es 50 
cents and $1. 3 
Epoch. 
Door plates shonl<l be cleaned by 
rubbing with a cloth wet in ammonia 
and water. 
If the color has been taken out of 
ailk by fruit stnina, nmmonin. will 
nsually restore the color. 
One or two tablespoonfuls of am-
monia added to a pail of water will 
clean windows better than soap. 
To brighten carpets wipe them ,,,ith 
warm wat er in which has been poured 
a few drops of ammonia. 
When acid of any kind gets on cloth-
ing spirits of ammonia will kill it. 
Apply chlorol'orm to restore the color. 
Grease spots may be taken ou t with 
weak ammonia in water. Lnv soft 
white paper over and iron -with a hot'. 
iron. 
Keep nickle, sih·er ornaments and 
mounts bright by rubbing with wollen 
cloth saturated in spirits of ammonia. 
A few drops of ammonia in a cupful 
of warm watiw , npplied carefully, will 
remove spots from paintings an chro-
mos, 
Amrnonia applied two or three times 
on a fresh cold sure will cnre it. Jt will 
drive it a.wnv if used when the cold 
sore is first fClt. 
Old bmss mn \· be cleaue<l to lc;ok like 
new by pouring strong nmmonin . on it 
and scrubbing with a scrub hrush· rinse 
in cleitr wnter. ' 
A table~poonf1il of nmmonilJ. in a. 
galhm of \\'11rn1 water will often restore 
colors in C:npeti;::; it will nls o remove 
whitewash fri)m them. 
Yellow stnins left by sewing machine 
o~I on white mny be remm·ed by rub-
b111g the spot with a wet cloth with 
ammonia, before washing with soap. 
_ Equn.J parts of a1:nmonia and turPen-
tme will tn.ke parnt out of clothir:g 
even if it be hard and dry. Saturate 
the spot as often ns necessary and wash 
out in son.p suds . 
Put a teaspoonful of a.1r1monia in a 
quart of WRter, wash your brushes and 
combs in this , and al1 grease and dirt 
will disappear. Rinse, shA.ke and dry 
in the sun or by the fire. 
If those who perspire freely would 
use a little ammonia. m the water they 
bathe in every day it would keep their 
flesh sweet and clean, doirJg away with 
any disa.~reeable odor . 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
To Ta:11 EDrroa:-Plea.ee inform your readera 
~hat I have a positive remedy tor the above-named 
(11.seue, By 1ta timely uso thousa.nds of hopeless 
:.,a.sea have been permanently cured. I ehall be gbd 
to send two bottle, ofmy remedy FREE to any of 
y:.ur readers who have consumption if they wm 
M:nd me their Expresa and P.O. addrelll. Respec t-
!'ully, 'l',.A..BLOOOH,M.C,,181Pearl8t,,N, Y. 
A Yiennn. bakery is ndvertising his 
business Ly putting a gold ducnt in one 
loaf out of eYery thousimd that he 
bakes. The people in the poor suburb 
where hls shop is si~uated rnirly fight 
to buy the loaves. 
An ocean steR.mer has been projected 
which, it is c1riimed, wi11 cross the At-
lantic between Queenstown nnd Sandy 
Hook in about three days nnd thirteen 
hou rs, Rveraging a speed of twentr-one 
to thirty-four Knots nn hour. · 
For lame back there is nothing bet-
ter thnn to snturate a tiu.nnel cloth, 
with Chamberlain's P.a,in Balm. and 
bind it on the affected parts. 'i'ry it 
Rnd you will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it nffords. The same trentment 
will cure rheumati sm. I•'ur snle nt 
Porter's Pa.lac e Pbnrmacy. npr 
A rusty nnil is n. priz ed re.lie in the 
museum uf Houlton (Me.) Acndemv . 
It is one of lhe nails nsed in buildi,;g 
the sea wall at L .:misburg, is nearly 150 
yen.rs ol<l, and comes from the centre of 
the strt1gg 1e which de termined whether 
Fmn ce or England silOuld control 
North Ameri c1L 
A dispntch from Bowlii1g Green, Ky., 
report s the discoYery of nn oil that 
shed s n rose-colo red Jig-ht an!l a deli-
cious frngrnnce. ThiSi is the oil Maj or 
~JcKinley should pour on the tariff 
elmllitions of liis esteemed old pnrty. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. 
B y VIRTUE 01•' A~ ORDER 01-' THE Probat e Court, of Knox cou nt\ '. Ohio, 
directed to the undersigned, Twill Offer for 
sale on the premises, · 
Ou Saturday, lUny 3d, 1890, at 
One O'Clo<~k, P . Itl., · · 
The following described rea.J estale: Situate 
in Knox county. and State of Ohio, a~d be-
ing the East 1Jart of the South-west quarter 
of sect ion twelve. township eight, rnnge 
ten,con!ainingcii:dily acres; nlso the West 
part of the South half of the South-east-
quarter of sect ion · twelve, township eight, 
range ten, containiug ele\•en at:res, more or 
less, in said count\· and State. 
Said land is well iniproved, a 1arge frame 
house, 11 rooms in good r.epair, lwo barns 
and other out -buildings , fruits of all kind. 
Farm is well watered. 
A PPRAJSED AT $--. . 
'l'l .:RMS OF SA.LE-One-lhirU. casb; one 
third in one year, and one-third in two 
years. · 
JOSEPH F. BLU BA UGH, 
Executor of Benj. S. lllnbangh. 
J.B. ·waighl, Attorney. 3apr4w 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FQR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held. at the 
SCHOOL ROOltf, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
OP EVERY MONTH AND - "l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1,ten1ber, October, .N'(n·~1nbei-; 
February, fflt1r<!h a1ul AJ)ril. 
_$!Ir Examination s will comme11ce at 0 
o clock, n. m . 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., 
.Mt. Vemon, 0. 
C. W. DURBlN , Clerk,. 
Fredericktown, 0 
L. B.HOUnT(,Illadcn sburg 0 
Itel;!, l\[n.nge, ancl Scratches · on hn 
man or animlils cured in 30m inut es by 
Woolford's San itary Lotion. This 
never foils. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, drugg-ist. !\.It. Vernon. · dec5 ·1y 
Two F!oricliL men cut down a bee tree 
and Sfwe<l se,·eral hundred pounds of 
honey. \\ ' hen they finished gathering 
the honey they commenced to in vesti-
gate the top of the tree, and found 
,vhere crones hnd built their nests. 
They gnthered up 140 <l?zen eggs. 
The transition from long lingering 
and painful sickness to robust health Clot Bey, the founder of modern 
IJ?arks an epoch in the life of the in.di- medicine i11 Egypt, says lhat it requires 
v1dual. Su ch 11. remarkable event is as much snrgery to kill one E_gyptian 
measured in the memory nnd the llS seYen J~11ropcirns, .ancl there is no 
agency wherehy the ~ood headth h:is douht 1hiit Egyp(ians Uenr surgicn.l op· 
been n.~tai_ncd is grntel\11ly Ll<"~~ed. erati on~ with extraord!nary plue.k :tlld 
Hence 1t 1~ that so m11,-l1 is hP11rcl in succt,~is 
praise of Ele ... tric Ilittn:-;. So 111;1nv __ _ _ ..__ ~ ~-
feel they owe their resti,r i, I i1 ,11 t,1 Jwnltl;, A Lady in South Carolina Writes: !? t~e nse of the Great AltPnl!i\'C :i11d )Jy lah:ir ·.1·:ts ~hor ter nnd less painful 
l~m1c. If y~m are tr~>t1Uled with any tii:\.11 on lw11 fornier ,,cc11sio11; physi-
d1~ense of l<1dne,· s , L1w'r .or Stornar·h I · t · I <l I ti k · , f • 1 • 1- . · crnns n~ oms 1e · rnu ~ yon ,or o 1ong o!· s rnrt stnrH rn;; will surelv "i\l tl e · F .· '1" It · I ·ts 
tind relief hy Ui3e of Electric Bitten :. . .'J l _rs 11enc. . '!s worL l. t 
Sold nt 50 cents 1tnd $l .e r b ltl t (. \\eight Ill gold. Add1e~s lhe Bmdhf:ld 
R. Bnker & Son's Drug ~torco ea 3 ' l_{egulnto_r Company, Atl11nt:1, Georg1t1, 
· lor particulars. Rold by George R. 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Culs 
Bruises, Sore8. Ulcer~ , Suit Rheum: 
Fe~·er ~ores, Tetter. ChHpped H n1Hl::t, 
ChilOla11~8_, corns nnd nll_ski11 eniplie,ns 
nnd _posll1\·cl)' cures Pile~, or no ptty 
require(!, 11 JR g1111rnntPed to gi\'e per-
fe1·t Rnl1sfaet1011, , r monf·_r refunded. 
\ri_rc 25 <·en~s per Lux. J?ur 8nle _by G. 
h. Baker& Sons. 2pn1y 
Baker & Son. npr 
A "Co ngress of Beauty" is to be he!d 
in H.omo in i\Jay. Only Roman ]aclies 
of ''the strict four grnnd l,ranchee, viz.-, 
hru11e1te, lilonde, auburn red, and 
tlitxen," will Le allowed to compete , 
and tbc_,· n1uRt be between the nges of 
sixteen and twenry-five. There will be 
ouly two prizes, the first $2,000 ,,nd the 
second $1,000. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine: 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
I 
- A.ND -
ICURE 
FITS! HOV£tTt£St 
'When i say CURE I do not mean merely to 
f;iOf. !.hem tor a time, and then have them reo 
turn again. I HEAN A RADICAL CURE. 
1 have ma.de the dlaease o.t 
--AT-
/ 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
.A life-long study. I WAF.RAJ\'"T my remedy to 
CunE the worst cases . Because others have 
1~~act,:::ic~e;:~:ti:at~~Da°n~~~i!~ 1:t~~~ J. S. HINGWALT & CO'S. 
of my lNFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costs you nothing 1or a 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
H.C. ROOT,M,C., 183PEARLSr.,NEWYORK 
BALTUIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TAELE 
WEST BOUND. 
· I p ml,P m am 
am pm 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ '*6 30
1
6 30 *6 05 ....... . 
" Wheelin ;: .. ~7 35 0 JO 9 15 9 05 •s 15 
nm am pm 
" Zanes\'ille. 10 31 12 06 12 22 12 30 7 01 
pm 
'' Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 l 45ti 50 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 -!5 __!_±5 2 45 9 05 
Ar Cinci11na!i 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 ....... . 
p Ul 'p ID p Ill 
" Louisville .. 11 4,512 07 12 07 11 45 ........ 
am am 
" St. Louis ... 7 05 6 55 6 5,'.', 7 05 .. .... . 
--------
Lv C 1 b p m r a m p m 
.. ~I: ;::11:1: t:: 1iH ::::~~.--1~ ~1 ::: 
pm 
·' Mo.nsficld .. 1i 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 10 03 
Ar Sandusky. I...... ........ .. ... 6 10 am 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 57 4 ·23 8 26 6 4512 16 
a1nam 
Ar Chicago .... 9 45110 55 5 15 5 CO 7 35 
EAST BOUND. 
.a.mpmam 
Lv Chicago ... , IO 10 •2 55 t7 10 
pm p 111 
5 05 10 40 
" Fustorin .... 
'' f-landusky .. 
pm 
4 20 9 19 
" )fansfield.. 6 10 11 06 
am am 
4 31 12 10 6 30 
500 •7 40 
7 17 2 44 9 55 
a rn pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 05 12 01 8 32 3 59 11 15 
- - -- -- --
p rn 
Lv Cincinnati 
·· Columbus .. e-o 50 11 30 11 30 .. .... 11 20 
~ ----- - --
amampmpm 
' ' Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 5 00 ti 40 
·, Zanesville .. 8 47 1 28 1 40 5 57 1 29 
'· Wlieeling .. l1 45 4 30 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pitt sburgh ....... . 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
"W:ishington IL 45 4 0[) ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimor e .. 1 00 5 20 ....... . 8 20 
"P hil;8dclphia 3 20 7 20 ........ . .... ll 00 Ip Ill 
"New York · 5 5510 00 ............ .. l 45 
Columbus, Zanesville nnd Sandusky .dc-
commodatioh leaves Culnmbus ti-20 a m; 
arr-iV.f!S at ZanesYille 9.5G a rn; arrive s at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m . 
a Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. ·. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Through 
Trains _. _ 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa ~senge r Ag:ent, 
Baltimore. Md. ·' 
\\'. W.Peab od_,·,Oen. 8u.p't .. f'hica~o. Jll. 
CHARLES WOLF; 
-DEALER IN -
TIN, Sl((t, 
SlAl( ROOflNG 
IND SPOUTING. 
~,m~ri~~~ ~t~~l. R~~fin~ !_ 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. OFTHEWORK 
.. lL. 1~1tESCOTT & CO., No. Be1·wick, Me 
2.5aprly 
R. HYMAN 
SELLS BETTER AND PURER 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 
WINES, CIGARS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
THAN ANYBODY ELSE IN THE STATE. GIVE 
ME A_ UALL A~D BE CONVINCED. 
We buy all our goods for the W HOLEi3ALE TRADE, anJ 
in large quantities, and PAY CASH FOR THEM. We 
can therefore sell BETTER GOODS at a LO\VER 
RATE than any ordinary retail dealer. 
\Ve k<Jep BOTTLED BEER, always FRESH BOTTHBD, 
received every morning from the Windisch,Muhlhauser, 
Brewing Co. Cincinn::iti, 0., and also the Hoster 
Brewing C:o., Columbus, Ohio. · 
\Ve deli ver.<~oods to any part of the city. 
Haymann's Old Stand. R .. HYMAN. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluiltling, North-East Corner Publie Square antl 
lligh Street. 
l'he Prettiest, Coziest and ~lost Complete D1·ug Store in 
Central Ohio. · 
Evei·ytbing, Ncw;munBright, Drugs null Chemkals Fresh 
and of' the Purest Quality. 
l<'ull Line 01· 'l'oilette Articles Perf'umcs and Sponges. 
All Standat•d Patent ltlcdieines '·earrie•l in stoek. 
PHYS ICJIA~ S' PH ESCJRIPTIONS '.',USPECJIA L'J'Y. k • 
lS;tyly LEWIS E. PURTER. 
• 
;-···l .• HER.E ARE MANY 
,,,.,~. ·USES FOR® 
APOLIO· 
To clean tombstones. To renew oil-cloth. To renovate paint, 
To wash out sinks. 
To remove rust. 
To brighten metals. 
To SCOUT bath-tubs. 
To scour ketUes. 
To polish knives. To scrub floors. 
TO clean dish es. To whiten ma.:rble. 
EVERYBODY USES IT. 
Dentl6'.11 to clean false teeth, 
Surg&0n11 to J)Oll!lh their lnlltrumeTita. 
Oonfectlonera to M?Our their pan3. 
Mochnnlce to brl:;hten ti,ir tools. 
Cooks to clean tho ]dtehon alnk. 
Plllnters to cleo.n off1urface1. 
Eng!n een to clean part& ormachlnes. 
lflnlsters to renovllts old chapels. 
Soxt0nll to clean the tombstones. 
Bot1tlen1 on braue11 nD<l whlUl horse 11. 
..l.rtht11 to clean their plllnttoa. 
Wheelm1m to cle11n blc)·cloe. 
Douseroal<l• to scrub marble 1l.ooni. 
Chemist• to remove &Ollie 11t11lna. 
Cllrvera to 1h11.rpen tholr k:nlvea. 
Shrewd onea to scour old at raw bat, 
Soldlen to brighten their 11rm11. 
Renovatol'a to clean carpets. 
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE. 
l>I,. FR.-1.NUE, of' the France 3ledienl Instllate 
, \Y ill 1,e nt the Curlis H ouse, WEDNE$DA Y,Apr. 30, 1890. He <'nn be coueul 
ed FHEE from 8 a m. to 5 p. m. 
~ 
FRANCB JUEDICAL _AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 w. Gay SI., one Olock nortn or stati House, C.Iambus,o. IDCOT!IOnillill !BIi . ~apll!I S300,IIXI. 
DR. li'RANOK ,Of Xew Yo1·k, the well known and. snecr.:~ru l Spccinlist In Chronic Dl&eM~ad 
Disen ses or t.he i-,;,·e antl Ellr, on account o r his l:tl'gc !Jrnl'.tire i11 01110. hasenablished t.he 0.1 
VtDtOA.L INS'l'I'l'V'tE, whe1·c all rornu o! Cb.r0nie, Nar,~-:.1 nd. Prlu:.a Dbu.m will be ruunl'ully 1Na e 
Lho m,tt Seitnt!!1o prilloip!H. He ia al>ly :aHi!ilctl by :i. full t"Ol"j)8 or emmcnt Physiciaau aad S111,re1m1. 
IA1POL?.TANT TO EA.DIBS,- DK. 1'"'KASC&. n.rte.-years or experience, hu dt•cov .. 
the grentc,,t curo known f~r all ,lisea~li pcculiHr t.o t.hc ,;ex. t:"emnle diac.ues po~i.tiYCly onred 
by tho new an<l ne\'er -f:tt hug remedy, OlivA Blo'>,-••tn, The cure 111 elfe.!te<I byholnO ll't!llt• 
meut. Entire.Iv hannle &o, nutl easily np i,licd.. COllCtl'LTA.TION ratE A.ltP SftIO'l'LY OONrIDZilTIAL. 
CURING OF PILES GVARANT.EED.-Wlll 1h·• 
11,000 twc &ny c1,,o,e or failure. No ..... 11 1 required 11r rc•po11,•I· 
bl4f' .. rln>I . 
YOUNG M'EN-Wtr. o llut ffl'lm• ¥kij'.m'I ot ,oolltarr .-1~, 
\ll .,t dr•Mtru\ •"d d8:&'U"uctl..-. l!•blt.. •blch &n"u•llr ••""I•• to 
&D unc.1=11 (Tll1'e LhounnM of·"''""&' 1>1~11 ofo•ali.ed 1.alept •ud 
bri1U&111 hudltet, may call lll'it.b e.rnlld~11uo. 
DR. FRANCE - A.ft.er yu.r1 or uperleno-e, !lu d!t411"HreJ. 
ihl. greatell cure tuowm for wea.t11ru 111 l!Je b-.c:t uu1 ll11,t.• , 111· 
volu11tuy diachari;ei,, lmpolenc .•, !;<)0Cra1 dcl,lhty, ht'!'t'OU•o,e .. , 
laa g,aor, conforolon or hteu, 1""-il'lud .. 11 of tloe lieut, tlu,\.tn_r, 
tr1mbli1r. d lnu1H1 of airht. or f!d,llllH•, dlM•- <A I.he he...-. 
tbro111, 11-, or attn, a t"01lo1u or tbe !he•. h,.111J•, 1:,;,ro1,,:;;h, or 
bowels-tao1e tenlb\e dlaor.Jor• 11ri•t11g r,0111 the adlltuy •lee of 
youth-•nd ucnt pnu:tiee1, bll~h1ln1 1hri r IDO•t r&d.lMH hopee 
"I •11l!cipa.tlo111, re-a.,terlng marriage l111p<>11.1lhle. Tall:e 01111 
a&ndid th11u1h1 before h 11 \OD late. A. ..,.~k i>C' ... occb 11,,.., 
plaoo your C&M beyond th e..ttach of bo;,e. Mf n,.thc,4 uf lrU<• 
01en1 will IJM!e.111.y 1.ud permanently e or1 I.be lllOII obHh:iac.,., cue 
a.ad &blohne ly rcit.ore pe,r..,,, man koo4. 
.,:;: :!,DJl;'!~~~~l=~~·tr::::, •; :"~~ron~o~ :::: 
hlad.4er , OfteD. IMICOmpoa.led by• 1\11lot h11rnh111 or 11110.•tln11 Ho• 
11.tlon, weallen ln1 I.he n•t<IIII In & m&o&.r t.be p1,1-i,.ot 011111101 
aoccnlDI f<.t'I', On eu .mfor.1-\oo or Lia• urlauy dep,;•1111 • repy 
"dlmeot wlll be ronod, e,id aom1t\111e1 1111r.ll f",t1idu or •lb•· 
m.eo will &p1M!&T, or t.be color wUI t,., a ·i.hln • r ml\11:lob hue, • t•in 
11h&11gi n., l.o & dart or l<l<pid 1.ppH,ranoe . Thnn, are many men 
wh o die of 1.hl1 dlll'lcolty, l1uor&nl of I.he CH.H, wbl.e!I 11 • 
:PRIVATE DIS:Z:A8EIJ-B\oo4 PobH, Veafl'ffl 1'•1U. 
GI.ct!, S1rtc111r1, Semlaal t:nal1iloo1, l,oat er Snlnl f'u,ff. 
\\'e~tneH nl l:l,,111•1 Orga.111, v,•._.1 of P,•'1n l a lihl• It F..,d._ 
whe th er !'Tom !.mprude!H b&bll-l of ,ou 11. or oeHa.l h.,t,11-1 .r .,.,_ 
1.ur, 1eo.u, ur .,,, ca1111e 1,1,.at dablli1*~ lbe ,t2nal r.~Uov, 
•pet'<!.111 •nd re,P1 a 11"'1nl1 nrad. Couu\t&Uop free &14 ~~ 
oonfld,:otl•L A.bloloie c11ret ('IIM"Mlteed . No rlfi'I tachr 
c..,-...,.pondeuce p,omptt7 ._.,wtrM , o.ed n •IIC'lau Ho, 
from ob..er uUon w Ill puw•r lh• l'o.11.ed 8U.te1. 
DIBEABEB 0'11 WOlllJIN.-We Ila.,. a 1pNlal I!~ 
ID""'• tb.,rouiblr orr•tlaed, a114 dnoll!d u:clu•htly 10 I.be 
~!~~~!'t~ !~c~~~~ ie°t't.::~;:;..,~~~L :r1~11 "~~·~:i•c:;: 
fol &ud cu1hldctal• ~!tot.Jon Import.an! c&M:• (aad • • tl"I l'ew 
•hlclo ba,e 11ot 1>•11\ed tbe •kl\\ or a ll tbe bo,n, p1'1tl<1L,11\) ~\' ' 
l.b• 1,.,.,.,n, of I fuU 0011•cll e r •kltllld •1"ffi •ll1u . l11 O'l'lllt l)'I 
efdl,.,...,.• IJ'"Uli..- t• "'m•leo, <'llt 011e.i:«• ba, hff11 lhlrttlod, c.rtt 
two-thlr<t• er .,.,, paUe11to 1kln1 It.die&, old, '."•""!• m&Qjed, 
~tni:.lo, rlcli •n d ri-. Our Doot"lliod 11 •11llrel1 fl'N rom 1''"' 
Uonable A.aturea er 121• 11,nf-tol p ..... t111011.,.-, namtly," A>et.'I 
trea1,1tr,e11L" We ~w.- 1!114 It 11ccellliarJ, We i,tt111-r1 rcJQ .. 
dlo•. eo1111h11Llonr.l and l.oc&I, .,. the n1e dema11da, Ind ldCto&I. 
llldlt• bow IO ue at Lb.em~,. ... 
EPILb:PSY, OR l"IT8-l'MithelJ 011.red. 117 a 111w ~ 
11ner.f&i1111r method.. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--E:1.ch peraon A{'ply1n~ for medicu\ tl'<'l1 · 
ment sho uld send or i.Jnug from 2 to 4 Ol\Ut:(.'s or unne (that p:t:,.SCd 11ri;t m the morninJ' prc!errc ,1). 
which will 1·eceh·c a cai-crul d1emical and m1ct'Olfcopienl cxnminrLtioo . 
PeriOnS ruinc1l in health by unl c11rnc,1 pi-eten<lci-a, w110 keep trifling with them mont.l.I nftc1 
mouth, giving poisonous and injurious compumuls, shou ld nplJIY immedlnte1y. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfe cted in old caai~a which hav .e been negle~ted or un&ltlllfull,: treaLcd. No e:-:penment11 or r1uhn-cs. Parties tl'eated by mall 
nnd express, but where pos.sihlc, personal COtl-$n\t!ltion 1, preferred. Cnrnble cues guaranloc•I . 
..,.. Cases uni! cm·1-ci.pon1leneeeo11fidentinl 'l'rentmcntecnt C. 0. D. to any part of U. A, 
l..ist of 130que,;t ion ,; frue. Atldrl!~S with wst:tt-c , DR. FRANCE. Ne. 38 W, Oa.1 S\., COLVJiUIOS,0, 
OUR FIRST INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\Ve shall endeavor to maintain the renutalion we hn\'e n<quircd, Yiz: 
Pronounced Originality ! 
• 
Exclusive Designs t 
Unifor:mly Low Prices t 
French Zephyr Ginghan1s, 
• Scotch Zephyr Gingha1ns, 
Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery, 
Cambric and N ainsook Flouncings, 
Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lace and Madras Curtains. 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. C~ SWETLAND. 
HOl.~SE SHOE BU .AN DS 
E F 
for Gorn) Tobaccu, 
~!HIE FROl\'l BONE, BLOOD, 
~othing BettP.r for 
,VER"/ PACKAGE 
CliARANTEED STA;,_,\f ~ 
!. y.._,, FERTILfZlNC <.. ~-, 
ftj 30 U f c1Ctt.rOi"0, 
ZE 
Oats and Vegetables. 
MEAT, POTASH AND ACHl 
Crowing Al I Crops 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR, 
OR SEE OUR DEALEi,. 
Uni on Stock Yards. 
CHICACO , ILL 
THE Tbcsamcfirm which 
NEW 31 yeaJ"s ago copi-
VIBRATDR plet.ely revoluti~n-
• 1zed the Threshing 
l\Iachine trade by 
"!"HE 
inventing a n cw 
Thresbing l\facbine, 
NEW -so much bett.er 
VIBRATOR. than any machine he· 
fore known, that all 
thebuildersofthc old 
THE style Threshing ]\fa. 
NEW chines stopped mak-
VIBRATOR. ing them and c_opied 
the new machrne as 
closely as they dared 
THE -havenowmadea n-
NEW other advance, and 
in their New Vibra· 
VIBRATOR. tor present a Thresh-
ingMachine contain-
ing entirely new fea-
THE tnres in separation 
NEW and cleaning, which 
VIBRATOR. place it as far ahead 
of any other as the 
old Vibratorw~a 
THE ahead of the "End· 
less Apron" ma-
NEW h' E F c 1nes. very 1arm -
VIBRATOR. er and Thresherman 
should at ones get 
full information 1·e-
THE 
NEW 
garding the NEW 
YIBRATOR, which 
will be 'sent Fros on 
VIBRATOR. application to 
. .,, ,,..., 
NICHOLS &':SHWRD 
BATTLE CREEK . ·Mrc'ftiG AN . 
... - . . ., 
GEO. R. BAKE·R, 
DRUGGIS" 
MT. VERNON, OHIC 
NelJ all the Paten I rledlc·h .. · • 
A..dve1°tl!'!ied in thh, papet- . 
\£Ari l8,l68) 
T 
MACKINAC. 
Summer Tours. 
Palace Steamers. Low Rates. 
J'our Trip• por Wo.k. Between 
::>F.:TROIT, MACKINAC IS[AND 
Bt. ~~da~a~l'S:eU..-O~~~~~i f! 1,~~e, 
St. Clair, Oalt.land House, Marino Cit::,r0 
)tvery Week Day Betw een 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
tlpeoial 6undl.3' 'I'rip1 durln1r Jul.y a.nd. A.ueust. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
hates and lh:oun.lon Ticket.a will be !urnlahed. 
b:y your 'l'iok.et. Aa-ent., or &ddreu 
E . 8. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Pata, .Agent, 
Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETROIT. MICH. 
-1/A 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 styles, _prices to sui t all. 
WM. AYRES & 80:SS. PHILADl!:LPHL\a 
Sold by o.U dealers. 
TO WEAK M-EN 
-Suff'crlna from the efl'ecta of youthful orrors. earI,-
docay, wastlogwoakncss, loatman hood, etc., I will 
oond a. valuable treatise (sea.led) containing full 
p:.rticul&ra for .home cure, FR£Eof charge. A 
11plendid medical wort: shouldOO read by every 
mnn -wbo 11 nervous and debillta.ted. ,,..ddreM. 
Prof. F. C. FOWLElt. Mood.us, conn. 
Try the Cure . 
A particle is op-
plied inio <':icl1 11ost ril :ind i~ ogrcC'nble. 
Price50 cents 111 Drnµ-gi:..ls; L_v mnil. rci::ii,-
tc:,red, GO CC'nls. ]~LY l.H:OTUERS, 511 Wur-
rcn Strcet 1 New York. 15nngty 
Tl1e C'cl~brnled Puc-
ing llor~<>, 
MOUNTAIN BOY, 
will Le kept ut tho 
stable of the owner 
Le\ ·i S. lJr:Hldock, 3 
miles Norlli of Mt. Vernou, 1 mile East of 
Mnnsfield ruad. for !he year lROO. The pnblic 
is invited lo rull nnd C'xn111inC' <·olls before 
1n,i11~ elsewhere. \Ye <;an !'!liow :1s !inc a Jot 
of colts as was eve r slio w..11 in the C{)unty 
nnd will !'lhow 14 colts under 3 yc·urs 01(1' 
with n11_v hm s<' in 1lii~or a1ljoini1 1gcountics; 
for speE>d :rnd style. 
1'ER)l8 .-T,, ilHmr<' n mnre with foal $20 
'l'u insure lh'in~ 1·otll. $:!f.i. Owner of n;areS 
not u1tf'n~ling r(•,·11\a r will bC' h('\d for the 
iusnrt11?ce. 3opr4t, 
\'HIS PAPER F0t«!~7~~~ ~~6..,~t oeo. 
...<l•ertt 1tn.c-Bun)au (10 Spn100 St -.~, Whflre &i.lv~rm~ 
.,...,ntra.cLit ~y I.N 1u.:W.1 to1 1, l 'S ~£\V l"OJl.K.. 
